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• TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.s, MAY HAVE THE MURDERER.ISTtiEETRfljjElTOnE

Reported S^meJ||^lations 
Between^LberS

ftND THE CONSERVA WlflNISTRY,

;mand

e Liver Pills,

Uneenalnnd and We* death Wales Will A Man Believed te be James Dunham Is 
Wow In Jail la Fargo, W.D., for 

Stealing a Bicycle.
Fargo, N.D., July 7.—Ja^tiea Dunham, 

who murdered a family of six persons 
In California recently, Is thought to 
have been captured in this city, and Is 
In the county Jail awaiting word rrom 
San Francisco. He came here a week 
ago, stole a bicycle and rode 100 miles 
from Fargo before being captured.

He pleaded guilty to petit larceny, 
was fined $100 and sentenced to 30 days 
In JalL

Detective Beilis has been in corre
spondence with the San Francisco au
thorities, and the description of this 
man and Dunham Is Identical.

Join Canada In «ranting a Steamship
Subsidy tor Three Tears.

Vancouver, B.C., July 7.—From ad
vices received by the Australian steam
er Mlowera, It now seems probable 
that the Queensland Government will 
Join New South Wales and' Canada In 
granting a subsidy to the Canadlan- 
Australlan steamship line. Captain 
Bird, managing owner of the line, 
cently Interviewed the members of the 
Queensland Government, and It Is said 
that the Government will recommend 
Parliament to gtant a subsidy of £6000 
a year for three years. The company 
Is at present negotiating In England 
for the construction, of a large steamer 
for the line. i‘
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III DOES IHE SEAT BELONG TO MR. LRVELL re-

It FIE PEOPLE OF (REST. Hill. sail DIE IKES FIE (Hill' A
y

i IM Were Fun-Boll Vies soon iJOTTINGS FROM HAMILTON.Him in imn.ONE C10SE FOB SUICIDE.1 The Boiling Mills Will Continue In Opera
tion as llsnal-Down With Typhoid 

Fever-Hurt While Coupling Cars.
Hamilton, July 7.«-(Spectal.)—Charles 

E. Doolittle, President of the Ontario 
Rolling Mills Company, denies the re
port In the Canadian Manufacturer of 
July 3, that the mills were closed 
down because of the success of the 
Reform party. He says the mills closed 
down yesterday owing to the slackness 
of work, but they will start up again 
next Monday.

Were Orders-in-Council Returned to the 
Cabinet Unsigned ?

George Hogarth, 6.11*. Agent at Dtter- 
lr-days He Was 

Tired of an Unfklthffcl Wife.

The Clerk efthe Crown In Chancery De
clines to Ketnrn Ihe Ballots fer a Be- 
count—Minister of Justice Dickey will 
Give Me Advice — How Winnipeg Mas 
Grown Since Last Census-Good Wards 
ibr the Pioneer Steamship Firm.

Strange Change of Feeling In the Mind* of 
the British Populace Towards the 
United States Since January Last-The 
Boston Visitors Have Done a Great Ser
vice In Promoting Their Kinship with 
the Motherland by Crossing the Sea.

* ville, Sheets
Freight and • ed 

Agent, Taking It as a Test Vote-Changes and Ac 
cessions. The# Claim, Will Come Very 
Near Giving the Silver Faction the Two- 
Thirds Majority They Seek-It wai a 
Fight from the Start-There Must Be a 
Free Silver Candidate Wew-Seenee Mur
ing the Day.

;er
Woodstock, Ctot, July 7:—Yesterday 

morning Grand Trunk Station Agent 
George Hogarth of Ottervllle commit
ted suicide. He purchased a revolver 
and cartridges, then retiring to a pine 
bush near the station, he put one ball 
through his brains. On him was found 
a K.O.T.M. passbook and 8150 In cash. 
In the boo* #ae written : ” Tired of 
living with an unfaithful wife." Ho
garth was formerly employed at the 
Brussels station, and was appointed tp 
Ottervllle one week ago. His father Is 
station ggent at Kincardine and his 
brother operator at Chester.

78 YONGE STREET. 
Gen. Manager, Montrée! i

Delay of the Government In Resigning Said to be Due to 
Hesitancy on the Part of the Governor-General to 

Sign Certain Appointments—Resignation of 
the Cabinet Now Said, at Ottawa, to 

be an Open Question—Thé 
Ministers May Even 

Meet the House.
Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—A leading politician who arrived from Otta

wa to-night, says the delay in the Government resigning is due to hesi

tancy on the part of the Governor-General to sign certain appointments. 
This has caused ^trained relations between Lord Aberdeen and hte Ministers. 
The report was current In Ottawa that the Governor-General had sent back 

a large batch of orders-ln-Councll unsigned.
W1U the Government Meet Parliament W

Ottawa, July 7.—(Special.)—So far as the political situation Is concerned 
matters are ft statu quo to-night. The Cabinet met this morning for a 
couple of hours, and resume* at 3 o’clock, but the afternoon session was 
Very brief. *

It was thought there might he a meeting of Ministers to-night, hut none 
was held, as the Premier spent some time with the Governor-General at 
Rideau Hall.

The opinion Is general In public resorts that a hitch has occurred in con
nection with the winding up of the affairs of the Coservatlve Ministry. This 
may be straightened out tomorrow or it may not. ,

A well-informed politician said ta-nlght so far as he could gather It was 
now an open question about the resignation of the Government The Min
istry might resign to-morrow or might even meet the House.

BN [RESIT CO, j Ottawa, July 7.—(Special.)—(Domin
ion census returns of the city of Win
nipeg, Just completed, show a most 
gratifying increase in the population 
of the Capital of the Prairie Province. 
Statistician Johnson’s staff have made

Liverpool, July 7.—Upward of 20,000 
persons crowded the landing stage and 
the adjoining streets when the An
cient and Honorable Artillery Com
pany of Boston landed from the steam
er Servis and cheered the visitors re
peatedly and with enthusiasm. Instead 
of marching to the Lime street Sta
tion, the company hastened to the 
Riverside Station, in order to catch a 
special train which left at 4.50 p.m., 
so that they might arrive In London 
In time to attend the banquet which is 
to be given In their honor this even
ing, A deputation of the Honorable 
Artillery Company, whose guests the 
Boston Company will be during their 
visit and the municipal authorities of 
Liverpool, gave the visitors a hearty 
welcome.

IIL STEAMEMS.
>y electricity. Running 
with the G.T.R. and 
companies.
SIGHS TO

At a Glance.
Chicago, July 7.—The silver men have 

won the first day’s fight in the Nation
al Democratic Convention. They rout
ed their opponents by a majority of 207, 
rearing Senator Daniel In the chair over 
Senator Hill, the nominee of the Na
tional Committee. The result to-day 
showed tfie silver men to be 48 votes 
short of a. two-thirds majority, taking 
it as a test vote. But In many respects - 
It was not so.

There were eight votes of South Da
kota cast for Hill which on a square 
Issue of free coinage will go tor silver. 
Three votes In West Virginia, thrown 
against the silver candidate to-day, 
will be counted for the silver platform. 
The territories, which on the prelimin
ary roll were given six seats but only, 
two votes each, will probably be award
ed Six votes In the permanent organi
zation, except Alaska and the District 
of Columbia, which will remain at them 
present rating.

Alaska, admitted for the first time to 
a Democratic National Convention, 
sent six gold delegates to a silver body, 
and It is expected.will be punished by 
having Its representation cut down to 
two.

James Parsons. 77 Queen-street south, 
that hehas notified the corporation 

will .expect damages for injuries re
ceived by a defective sidewalk on JuneINÂC totals which show that In the year of 

grace 1896 the population of Winnipeg 
Is 31,649, or an Increase of 6010 since 
1891. The population (of Winnipeg In 
1881 was 7985. in 1886 20,238, ltf*
25,639. If Winnipeg continues to* in
crease as she has done during the ten 
years, It will not be long before ehei 
will be in the very front rank of 
Canadian cities. The result of the cen
sus for Manitoba will not be known for 

days. The object in taking the

24.
John White, cigar manufacturer. Is 

confined to his bed with symptoms of 
typhoid feVer. ,

Frank Dowell had his fingersj—rie and Pacific 
me, MAJESTIC AND 
iolltngwood MONDAYS, 
SATURDAYS at 1.8$ j 

id »i 11.4» P-ia.. cu arrival j 
Atlantic «111 not call a»

' sailing among the beautl. 
urglaa Bay, Maoltçulln and 
F at all porta to Uacklnao. : 
from Ooulngwood and -j
ling meats and berths)
tiniitoa, Guelph!" Si.
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Fit AMD K1LLABNBY 
La Belle leaves Celllagwoedl 
Friday at 6 pm. for Midland, a 
Inlet, French River and KU. I 
Lug with the Main Line for 
rts. Return Ticket»—Three • 
meala and cabin berth) only : 

■ oronioaad Hamilton $10.68 
(further particulars apply 1 
pe G.T.R. and C.P.R., tea 
leu Sound, or to 26 - 
I, Manager, Colllngwood, \

DIED IN HM ITAOON. sev
erely crushed while coupling cars at 
the Grand Trunk Station to-day.

891
The Awfully Sadden Death at Hamilton 

Yesterday of Henry Baker, a 
Watt-Mown Batcher.

Hamilton, J»ly 7.—(Special.)—While 
sitting In his. Wagon on the Central 
Market this mpnifhg, Henry Baker, a 
Waterdown butcher, dropped deed! 
Some of the tftiwr butchers noticed 
him bending overJ apparently In pain, 
but he died In a few minutes after 
they went to him. and before a doctor 
arrived. The remains were taken to 
his son’s residence. 153 West-avenue 
north. The deceased was 66 years old: 
and his death was caused by heart- 
trouble, although he had enjoyed good 
health before his sudden demise. Many 
years ago he kept hotel In this city, 
and at one time kept the Valley Inn.

COMES OUT OF A TRANCE,

Mr*. Monroe H. Boseufcld Recovers From 
the Effects or Her Five Weeks’ Stupor 

—Her Memory a Blank.
New York, July 7.—Mrs. Monroe H.

Rosenfeld, the wife of the well-known 
song writer. Is recovering from the ef
fects of the trance In which she re
mained for five weeks. She has been 
brought back to her home at No. 164 
Jay-street, Brooklyn, from . the New 
York Hospital. For the first time 
since her Illness she was able to sit 
up for a short time yesterday. The 
stories printed from day to day In the 
newspapers about her remarkable 
condition were shown her, and she read 
them with considerable interest. She 
made no comment, merely asking tne 
nurse If all that had been printed 
true.

When- Mrs. Rosenfeld was stricken 
down she weighed 120 pounds. When 
she was brought home from the Hos- This will give the territories 32 votes 
pltal she weighed 72 pounds. She has instead of 12, as cast to-day, and all 
gained three pounds rince then, and Is but three of these votes (Alaska two 
steadily Improving. She is unable 'to and District of Columbia one) are 
partake of any solid food. Yeéter- counted for silver.
day all that she would touch was sweet Nebraska’s 16 votes will undoubtedly 
milk. She Is suffering from sharp pains be turned over to the silver men by. 
In the limbs, which the doctors be- the Credentials Committee, 
lieve are caused by her remaining in Florida’s vote, which was four to 
bed for so long a period. four on organization, will be given five

A hypnotist named Myers tried on for silver and three for gold here alter. 
May 26 to arouse Mrs. Rosenfeld from and Maryland, which voted 12 gold and 
her trance, but did not succeed Mrs. four silver on organization, it Is raid. 
Rosenfeld says that she has a faint re- wl“ scatter ft the pt-oportlon ot n stl- 
collection of the incident, and that she vprito five g<*d when It comes to vot- 
tried at the time to oh»v ht« enm lug for the different silver candidates, m^ds but couw noLdîro though it will remain, as now, on the

’ OL*u<> question-M platform.
Bt-fera Takimr and in.. These changes and accessions, it is. . Tahlag MU1 After. claimed, will come very near giving

_ ^ few days befor© the • eiecttlon Mrs. tHg silver men . the -two*thirûs ma- Samuel Sprinkler (She’s a dyed-ln-the-wool SL Ifthevsliould still
little Tory Is Mrs. Sprinkler) went into ?orJty lPey ***** AL, ® SIYStioün 
Mr. Peter P.nmtree’s cheap cash’ store up il£ck a few votes they have 
in Slmcoe County. (He’s an out-and-outfto fall back upon. A decision in favor 
free trader is Mr. peter Plumtree.) of the silver men In one or two contested

"Give me two spools of cotton/’ laid districts in that state will convert, 
Mr?- Sprinkler. under the unit rule, the 28 gold votes
-vMr- l'lumtree charged her five cent* for 0* Michigan into 28 silver votes, and - Œ 8/ve a sufé two-third, majority for the

blessing* of free trade and the terrible allver men- 
iniquity, Injury and Injustice of protection.

’’ Now, you aee In a little thing like a 
spool of thread how the people are de
frauded. If we had free trade I could sell 
you those two spools for ' three cents In
stead of five. Here you see the beauty of 
free trade. A dozen of eggs would buy six 
spools Instead of four now. See how you 
are taxed to keep up this Tory Govern
ment."

A few days after the election Mrs.
Sprlnk er called to get another two spools 
of cotton.

’’ I suppose they’re two for three cent* 
now we ve got u change of Uover’meut J"

" I’m sorry to say I’ll have to charge you 
eight cents for two to-day, Mrs. Sprlnxier."

” Why, man, dear!" gasped the little
woman, “ you must be a hardened--------
and a bad old man. Don't you feel 
to s

some
census Is for the readjustment oi the 
Federal subsidy, as provided by sta
tute.
creased subsidy of 80 cents per head

Beyalty Honors Them.
Affiong those who have accepted in

vitations to the banquet in London 
to-night are the Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of York, the Duke of Connaught, 
Field ■ Marshal Lord- Wolseley, Com
mander In Chief of the British Forces; 
Field Marshal Lard 
mandlng the forces in Ireland; Field 
Marshal Sir Donald Stewart, Governor 

‘ e Royal Hospital at. Chelsea; 
Salisbury,

Manitoba will receive an in-

on the basis of the recent enumera
tion.

Want Another Subsidy.
Mr. J. H. Hugill of Halifax, agent 

of the Furness Line of steamers, was 
in the city to-day. The company’s sub
sidy for steamship service between St. 
John, Halifax and London expired on 
July 1, and the company is anxious 
to secure a renewal, but it is not like
ly that anything will be done In this 
direction by the outgoing Government.

North Leeds’ recnliar t-u.ltlou.
Major Cbapleau, Clerk of the Crdwn 

received from 
McDonald of Brockvllle, the

Roberts, com;

NO MOFE IS NO tV DEFT. of th 
Lord
all the members of his Cabinet, ex- 
Premler Lord Rosebery, and most of 
the leading statesmen of Great Bri-

iTAR LINE. Prime Minister, and was

YKRTOOL—CALLING A*

........... Mr V...........July 8
::::.:\\juuiy «*

The Imperial Mease Passe* the Disease* of 
Animal* Act, Which Exclude. Cana

dian Cattle From Britain.
London, July 7.—In the House of 

Lords to-day Baron Herscheli, Lord 
High Chancellor under the Govern
ment of Lord Rosebery, moved during 
the debate of the Diseased- Animals 
BUI to empower the Privy Council to 
exempt any colony-=or^ country under 
British administration from the opera
tion of the act, upon the request of 
either. The House-engaged in a long 
debate upon the motion, which was 
finally rejected by It vote of 108 to 26. 
The beginning of the operation of the 
Diseased Animals Act was fixed for' 
Jan. 1, 1897.

| Noon. SWINDLER ON A WARSHIP.DOUBT AT HAMILTON. Enthusiasm In London.
London, July 7.—The trip f:om Liver

pool to this city was uneventful, but 
upon the arrival of the Americ;uis 
here at 8.46 o'clock to-night they 
were the .recipients of a remarkable 
spontaneous outburst of enthusiasm, 
The streets around the station In 
Euston-square, the London terminus 
of the London and Northwestern Rail
way, over which the special train of 
the Americans came, were blocked! 
with people, who were eagerly desir
ous of getting a glimpse of the cele
brated American Artillery Company. 
Many of the railway employ » were 
fully as anxious as the outside crowd 
to see the visitors and climbed upon 
the roofs of cars standing lu the sta
tion to obtain a view or them. The 
train was drawn by two ’ engines, 
decked with American flags. As It 
rolled Into the station the crowd that 
had assembled ■ greeted It with loud 
and prolonged cheering. The fine band 
of the London Honorable Artillery 
Company was waiting in tha station, 
and as the Americans alighted they 
were greeted with the strains of ■Yan
kee Doodle." A number of officers 
of the London organizations were pre
sent to meet their guests.

1 in Cnancery, to-dey 
Judge
judge to whom application had been 
made for a re-count in the North 
Leeds and Grenville case, a letter re
voking the order to appear before him 
(the Judge) with the ballots cast In tills 
election. These ballots ’had been, 
wrongly sent to Ottawa before the 
order for the re-count was made. Ac
cordingly It will not be possible tor 
the re-count to be held to-morrow, as 
arranged, as Major Cbapleau told me 
to-night be did not Intend to surren
der the ballots, and there appears to 
be nothing In the Eleotion Ant to 
compel bkm.

Mi. Dickey, Minister of Justice,when 
spoken to about the matter to-day, 
said the Department made it an In
variable rule not to give advice in 
election cases, hence the Clerk of the 
Crown In Chancery would have to act 
on hie own responsibility.

The Impression here Is that bad the 
re-count taken place. It Is almost cer
tain Mr. Lavell, Conservative candi
date, would have got the seat. ML 
Ftost’s majority Is only 9, and, al
though declared elected, If the courts 
should decide that he was wrongly 
given the seat jie will be liable to a 
fine of 3200 a day for every day he sits 
and votes in Parliament. Until the 
courts adjudicate on the matter, 
therefore. North Leeds will be practi
cally disfranchised.

Brae** Leathlea or H.M.8. Barnard Cap- 
tared la New York-How Ml* Ad

dress Was Discovered.
Hamilton July 7.-<Bpectal.)-The re- Halifax, July 7.-Deputy Chief of> 

bount was’finished to-night, and the Police Rlckerson has gone to New York 
result was: Barker 8451. BovlUe 3685, lor the purpose of bringing here Ernest 
[Wood 3757, Maepherson 3720. Maopher- Leathlen, a former assistant to the
SVvot^S Who",°s wanted' LyVeT^rme"

. crJiz trvîw 5=2=
iWhlch he will do to-morioWT At 9 March, and it was afterwards dlsoover- 
m'clock the lawyers will commence £<j that the money which sailors in tne 
the arguments on disputed ballots, and ship had entrusted him to send to rela- 
It Is expected by noon he will declare lives In England had not been forwarc- 

*T. -nnpara that the ed and that certain papers had been w ^?^fi',n,Lod are for forged in order that he could carry on
5r^ity tne swindle. It is said the amount of
BYood and Maepherson, so 1 money he secured in this way was cou- 
Conseryatlves tt-night have Htue 8jderabIe A short time ago a letter 
hope of their candidate bein^li^un1Jf® was received on the ship addressed to 

If Judge Snider follows Judge Me a tormer chum of Leathlen. The chum 
gall's precedent, of allowing tne nad also departed, and the writing be- 

ballots marked In the oblong space Ing recognized the letter was opened 
and not In the disc, Maepherson*s orl- and inside va: the address of the miss- 
ginal majority may be, slightly in- ing paymaster's assistant.
Creased. But at this writing evefy- working In New York, In the employ or 
.thing Is still in doubt. a dairy company. Measures to secure

him were taken with success, ana ne 
has consented to return witnout ex-

tfadge riaWer Will Give HU DerUloe 
cardias the Rejected Ballets 

At mu To-Day.

r Information Apply to
AS. A. PIPON,

Seoeral Agent tor Ontario* 1 1 
• Klagat east, Toronto.1! t

i

Their Silver Wedding.
About 80 frlënde of Mr. T. Dixon, 26 

Robertietreet, met at his residence last 
evening to celebrate with him the 25th 
anniversary of his wedding. A number 
of valuable presents, together with an 
address, were given Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixon. The former has been for many 
years an employe o* the Methodist 
Book Room.

»«Iwas at Jamaica last»

F
| IXJbUfANITOB IA Free Silver Nominee.

Chicago. July 7.—The result of to
day’s meeting of the National Demo
cratic Convention, which In a measure 
was simply a skirmish for position, 
shows that the platform will be for 
free silver on the basis of 16 to 1, and 
that a radical free silver candidate 
will be the nomine of the convention, 
and the further showing that the 
eastern Democrats will accept that de
cision loyally It not enthusiastically ■ 
and will go into the campaign and 
fight against their honest convictions 
In support of the party shibboleth. 
The tariff has become, like Cuba, a 
minor Issue, and the twisting of the 
lion’s tall, heretofore an Important per
formance, made eminent • by “ Riche
lieu ” Robinson and statesmen of that 
type, has been entirely lost eight of.

Be»t la Style and finality, TM It’s Only tf 
at Dlaeea't.

It, Is to be hoped that none who have 
bought the Banker fedora at two Hol
lars and a half will feel aggrieved be- 
causeW. & D. Dlnten have secured a 
tfh large repeat order at a 

riWHi. price low enough to permit 
^5eS3HP a reduction to two dollars.

The hat is well worth two- 
fifty, and those who purchased at that 
figure got full value for their money. 
Those who buy at the new price will 
get even a better bargain, but no one 
will lose on that account. The new lot 
comprises exactly the same style, quali
ty and shades of gray as the first lot, 
which was so favorably received by the 
public. The crown Is slightly higher 
than In former styles and the brim Is 
gracefully curled. This Is the hat tliat 
best becomes the man of affairs. It is 
of high quality and unimpeachable In 
style. Tljere are many other bargains 
among the itew bat* at Dlneens1, but the 
Banker Is the hat of the week. So 
long as the consignment lasts the new 
price will obtain at the corner of King 
and Yonge.

He wasN 3*0. „July 7 and 21 
Good to

There Was No March.
It had been arranged that the Am

ericans should march to the armoury 
of the Honorable Artillery Company, 
but the hour a$ which they arrived 
was so late that this plan :vas aban
doned, and the waiting crowds 
therefore greatly disappointed. Thirty 
private omnibuses had been secured, 
and In these the visitors were driven 
to the Armoury.

The crowd

EST i
The Be-count In North Grey.

y Owen Sound, July 7.—The. re-count j tradition proceedings._________
in the North Grey, election case was\ __ , nyryc 'j'fl Rsiw
concluded this evening. One hundrt- QS-A.L» IVAliNINC IV DOIS. 
end fifty-five new ballots were added,
81 for Clark and 74 tor McLauchlan.
(This makes Clark’s (Lib.) majority 32.
Uudge Creasor’s decision regarding bal
lots marked in the division alongside 
of the candidate’s name is similar to 
Judge McDougall’s.

return 
August 29, 

and 19 respectively, 
g rate* and ail Informatisa, 
c, orC. E. IlePHEKÜÜif, Aa-i 
eager Agent, Toronto. 5

were
Good Word* lor the Allant. ,

■ The Free Press, speaking of the 
contract for the fast Atlantic service, 
says, whether It be the pFresent or In
coming Government which in the first 
instance deals with the case, public 
opinion will certainly be in favor of 
giving preference to our own com
panies, and especially to that splendid 
line (the Allans), which has pioneered 
the steamship service of Canada, and 
in the face of discouragement and loss 
made the navigation of the St. Law
rence what it Is. They deserve well 
of the country in this respect. They 
have led up to a high standard, and 
It Is only right that they should retain 
the position they have so deservedly 
won.

Twelve-YeariOld Willie Flynn Killed at 
Hamilton While Trying la Board 

a Moving Freight Train.
Hamilton, July 7—(Special.)—Willie 

Flynn, 12 years old, son of William 
Flynn, the registration clerk at the 
postofflee, 65 Liberty-street, was killed 
this morning on a T„ H. and B. trail) 
near the corner of Aurora and Young- 
streets. He was walking towards the 
mountain, and as a freight train was 
passing, he tried to get on. catching 
hold of one of the steps. The train was 
running fast, and the boy swung 
ground, bis head striking against the 
side of the car. which crushed the 
back of the skull in. He died in half 
an hour. Coroner Philp held an Inquest, 
which was adjourned.

niai Railwa;
CANADA.

„ , was so dense tor some
distance along the route that It was 
impossible for the horses to go faster 
than a walk. The reception extended 
to them by the crowd was, witnout 
doubt, more enthusiastic than was 
ever before given to Americans in this 
city. As the omnibuses passed along 
they were . followed by 
cheering and the waving of handker
chiefs. From the windows of houses 
along the route women waved shawls 
and other articles of apparel.

The Americans i-leased.

sinner 
guilty

ay such a thing without blushing after 
free trade lectures you gave me beforethe!j between the West sue 

Lower St. Lawrence and 
Firs, Province of Quebfti 
Brunswick, Nora Scotia, 
ind Cape Breton Island*, 
il $t. Pierre.
leave Montreal and Hall* 
iay excepted), and run 

change between theeG
press train cars on the 
way are brilliantly light* 
ind heated by steam front 
ms greatly Increasing the 
y of traveler* 
l elegant buffet sleeping 
run on all through ex-

mmer sen bathing 
Canada are along the 
reached by that route. 1

uropean Mail and 
nger Route.
Great Britain or the 
outreal Sunday murrnng,’ 
I mull steamer at Rlmowl

hlppers. is directed tW 
tlea offered by thla route 
of Hour and general mer^ 

d for the Eastern Pro- 
ind and the West Indies I 
k of grain and produce In* 
îuropenu markets, either 
in or Halifax, 
obtained and all informa* 

ate, also freight and gen 
►a on application to 
WEATHERSTON. 
and Passenger Agent, 1 

ck. York-street, Toronto. 
HER, General Manager, g 
Moncton, N. B., 
rtl, 1895.

the election?
“ I’m very sorry, but a great combine 

has formed in England, where spool» are 
The elections have nothing to do 
; It’s bad for us, as well ae for

Who Gets Linger f
Winnipeg, Man., July 7.—(Special.)— 

fTlie returning officer for LIsgar to-day 
declared Richardson (Lib.) elected! by 
43 majority. There are 198 spoiled and 
rejected ballots, and 
Candidate Rogers will apply for 
count. On a re-count It Is anybody’s 
election.

In the re-count In Marquette yester
day the Judge confirmed the election of 
Dr. Roche (Con.), his majority being

made, 
with It ; 
you."

:continuous New York Pushed Aside.
The whole story is silver, and for 

the first time In a National Democratic 
Convention New York la pushed con
temptuously aside, the only repre
sentatives of that State who are treat-. 
ed with decent respect being Senator 
Hill and W. C. Whitney. Senator Hill, 
because of a certain ambiguousness, lu. 
not only tolerated, but to some extent ! 
petted. Mr. Whitney is respected. 
The other delegates, to paraphrase an 
expression used by Editor Mack of The 
Buffalo Times, are "Not In It."

To Settle the Platferm.
When the convention meets to-mor

row its platform will have been de
cided upon; the usual routine feature# 
will have been settled, and It may be 
that at the evening session a Presi
dential nominee will be chosen. The 
East, however, Is fighting for time, and 
grows stronger with delay. It Is to be 
rememberd that It requires two-thirds 
of the delegatés to name a candidate, 
while a majority suffices for other 
purposes.

But England’s a free trade country 
you always told me protection caused 
Dines and high prices? 1 tod Hum what 
yon said about a dozen of egga buying half 
a dozen of spools. He said It was all rot. 
Now he will laugh at me. He’Jl call me i 
silly .Mtt.e fool for listening to you. I can 
almost Imagine the bens cackling à an our

, and 
com-Conservative

a re-

The Americans were apparently de
lighted with the warmth of their re
ception, and their features were 
wreathed In smiles as they neard the 
welcoming of the London crowd. They 
took off their helmets and bowed re
peatedly In response to the salutations 
offered them, and finally tney returned 
the cheers of the British. There is not 
the slightest doubt that the visitors 
will become extremely popular, and ev- 
ei y thing possible will be done to make 
their visit a memorable one.

The banquet was given at the Ar
moury House, Finsbury, the headquar
ters of the London Company. The 
Earl of Denbigh and Desmond, Lieu
tenant-Colonel of the Honorable Ar- 
tilieiy Company, presided. There were 
present about 4vv guests, including 
Lieutenant-Commander William 8. 
Cowles, naval attaches of the Ameri
can Embassy, General Patrick A. Col
lins, the American Consul-General at 
Lcndon ; Admiral Sir Francis McClin
tock and Major-General Sir Francis 
Grenfell.

Toasts were offered to the Queen, the 
President of the United States and 
the Prince of Wales, and were drunk 
with all the honors.

The Earl of Denbigh then proposed a 
toast to the American guests, whom ne 
warmly welcomed. He said tie hoped 
their visit to England would inaugur
ate an epoch of peace and staunchest 
friendship.

Colonel Henry Walker, Commander 
of tne Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company, made an eloquent response, 
In which he spoke of the kinship of the 
Americans and British, and referred to 
their standing shoulder to shoulder in 
the march of civilization.

Pressing Devlin’s Claim».
Mr. Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle, has 

returned from Montreal, where he was, 
along with C. R. Devlin, seeing Mr. 
Laurier. It Is understood that Mr. 
Bturassa was pressing Mr. Devlin's 
claims to a position In the Government 
as the Irish Catholic representative.

It Is said that Mr. Logan, M.P. for 
Cumberland, N.S., will move the ad
dress In the Commons, and that Mr. 
Lemieux, M.P. for Gaspe, will second

old rooster flapping Ills wings and crowing, 
‘ How many spools did Plum tree give you 
for your dozen of egga to-day?’ Never you 
talk suck nonsense to me again, Mr. Flam- 
tree. Two spools anil a cent’s worth of 
candy for a dozen egga ; and thla Is -What 
you called the blessings of free trade as 
they have It In England. Good-bye."

TOM SWALWELL.

The complexion le wonderfully improv
ed by good digestion and nothing in the 

rid Improves digestion like Adams’ 
Fruttl Gum. See that the trade 

mark name Tutti Frmtl Is on each 0 cent

A

TuttiThe Figures (a Betbwi ll.
Chatham, July 7.—The re-count be

fore Judge Bell of ballots cast In tne 
Bo;hwell election reduces Mr. Clancy’s 
majority from 87 to 69. Total vote 
polled—Mr. Clancy, 2887; Mr. Mills, 2528. 
Majority for Mr. Clancy 69.

BHPEHOR XU MUNI WHALES.
t --------
Me Will Attnek Ihe Monsters in a Torpedo 

Boat With Explosive Harpoons.
Berlin, July 7.—Emperor William Is 

Preparing to hunt for whales. When 
/ he reaches the waters of Norway It Is 

his Intention to kill several whales. 
He will approach the monsters In a tor
pedo boat and hurl what are known as 
Explosive harpoons at them.

A MONTREAD SENTENCE.
package.

Kosarlo Bourdon Who Stole $3000 and 
Shipped to Paris Gets Off With 

Three Month* In Jail.

Fetherstonhuugh A Co., patent «oUellor*
ami sapons, nuns Cvmmsrco bunding, foruaiu.

■m
Gnlnano Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store (89King 

Street IVest) open every night until 10 
o’clock.

Wine.
California Tokay makes an excellent 

summer beverage ; mixes well with any 
mineral water. Price 32.50 per gallon 
or 36 per case. Special price to the 
tiade. Receipt for Tokay cup given 
tree. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

The Popular Si I 4Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—Rosario 
Bourdon, who embezzled 33000 from the 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.,

it.
Ottawa Sj nod.

The first session of the Incorporated 
Synod of the Anglican Diocese of Ot
tawa commenced here to day with a 
large attendance of delegates. Bishop 
Hamilton, In the course of bis ad
dress, speaking on the subject of edu
cation. noted the work of other reli
gious bodies, and hoped that the Synod 
would be prepared to take Its part In 
the discussion. "In the meantime we 
should throw our Influence towards 
having more religious Instruction In
troduced into our schools,” said His 
Lordship. "I hope you will appoint a 
strong committee to go Into the many 
aspects of the subject and Instruct the 
Synod.”

Since coming here Bishop Hamilton 
has confirmed 459 candidates In 27 
parishes.

f a Eleven Mill* Shut Down.
Fall River, Mass., July 7.—Eleven 

corporations, representing about one- 
third of the total number of looms In 
this city, shut down for a week or 
more, under the agrément to curtail 
production, signed by them tast week. 
These mills employ 7660 hands.

McCaul-street Methodist Sunday 
school picnic took, place to Prospect 
Park, Oshawa, yesterday, and a thor
oughly enjoyable day was had In Mr. 
Edmondson’s beautiful grounds..

aifd sailed to France with an opera 
singer, pleaded guilty to-day and re
ceived the _ minimum sentence, three 
months In the common Jail without 
labor.

Pines, pipes, pipes, in cases, for 10 days 
at liatt-prlce-flOe pipes for 20c. Try our 
IOC Briar Boot Pipes. Steele Bros., 671» 
King-street west.

Escaped With Their Lives. The Vote 1» Divided.
On to day’s vote, as analyzed, the 

free silver people have the necessary 
two-thirds, but they are divided 
amongst Boles; Bland and Teller, and 
no one of these candidate# can get tne 
necessary vote. The eastern vote will 
go to Hill, Patterson or Russell, and a 
lengthy dead-lock may ensue. The sil
ver men are confident that the country 
will go with them If the Populists will 
join them In a candidate, and they pre
sent facts and figures to show the rea
son for their faith.

Geld Me# Take Act!»#.
After a session of nearly three hours

Alvlnston, July 7.—The residence of 
Mr. Henry Jones of Alvlnston was de
stroyed by flre last night. The family

.«cremn spelled at the Falls.
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 7.—Fire but a small quantity of furniture was

taas discovered In the private apart- saved. Insurance only $200. J. Trol-
inents over Preston's ice cream par- ley's residence was damaged to a small
lors in Buckley’s block on Erie-avenue extent, the loss being covered by In-
febout 10 o’clock this evening. Th*1 su ranee, 
alarm was given, the flre department 

_ Responded promptly and after a pain- “J-ipruilel.'*
7 20 PR«ifflS\îo1Kdetlath00nR^OUït ? 1,01 a-le camping, yachting and bicycling
720 7.» fM iKirtment turned nnShlO0rY^.ki, th® jSr Parties all admit that this water

iuon haa ^ ° a”d ’blends better than others with spirits,
^nlshlng, =nd 8Vk 'he fi^gen, d and alone Is very refreshing, beside,
£ater 3500, to building 32^ fuHy cover- pos,s.eSslne e*CepUonal medlclnel prc*
Ed by Insurance. perties.

j
Old Canadian Whiskies.

Old Canadian whiskies, matured In 
Sherry casks, 32.60, 33 and 33.60 per gal.; 
also full stock of all other brands. 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. ’Phone 
1708.

Get Off the Earth Puzzld Mystery. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Toronto.

If you ate thinking of some pleasant 
■«pot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates from Toronto on C.P.R., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

=S=-j
GtHfDB-DUBl 

of July, 1896, m
as M.

STAL
•« Salnda’’t'eylen Ten Is comforting.

DUB.
The Emit York Demonstration.

To-night the Conservatives of East 
York will celebrate their recent win 
by a procession through Little York 
and East Toronto. The procession will 
start at 8 o’clock from near Patter
son’s Corners, and Include a band, 
torches, mounted men and vehicles. 
Short speeches will be made after the 
walk. A large turnout Is expected.

I’ember’iF Turkish Bath*. ?fic. 129 longe.

a.ni. lyu
Oui nane Bros. ’ Slater Shop) Store <89 Knj 

Street West) opeu every night until xôi p.m.12.15 8.6J
10.10 8.1* 
10.55 8.W'
12.35 0.»
12.20 8.50

o'clock....6.40 rS.30
...7.30;i*.15 
...7.00 to.30 
...7.00 3.35
.. .0.30 3.00

a.m. p.m.

Continued on page three.
<)To retain good, aound teeth u»e Adams’ 

Tutti Fruttl Gum. See that the trade
mark name, Tutti Fruttl, 1» on each 0 
cent package.

White Star Line.
The Royal Mall steamship Teutonic 

of the White Star Line, which sails 
from NetffGYork on Wednesday. July 
In, has still some first-class accommo
dation, which can be secured on appli
cation to C. A. Plpon, general agent, 
8 King-street east.

Fine.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 64—82 ; Calgary, 60—78 ; Prince 
Albert, 62—92 ; Qu'Appelle, 56—86 ; Winni
peg, 62—78 ; Parry Sound, 52—68 ; Toronto, 
52—70 ; Ottawa, 60-68 ; Montreal, 82—74 ; 
Quebec, 68—70 ; Chatham, 50-62 ; Halifax, 
52—56.

PROBS : Moderate wind*, mostly west
erly ; a little warmer ; fine today and 
tomorrow.

P2.' Get Off the Berth Puzzle Mystery. 
Harold A. Wilson Co.# Toronto.

am.
9.00 UflQandera Will Bale. The

Lock’» Turkish Bn h», 204 K.W., ladles, 75c1.00 9*,^? Town, South Africa, July 7.— 
Mark Twam," in an Interview after 

pTiti,t05r ln the Transvaal, says tt e 
,'“la"ders eventually will become màs- 

t,t!e.re- and that without war. [ 
he.) thinks Jameson was partly justl- 
ln h?/ ..e °PPresslon of the Ultlanders 
in his attempt to assist them.

73.30 On easy terms, clothing to order. 
Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
Drop postal ; representative will call. 
Box 38, World office.

#11.00. 6.30 4.20
9.20

. 6.30 100

The agent for Sprudel water Is 
Mr. Philip Todd, late Quetton St. 

, George Co. and Glaneill & Co, Spe- 
! clal prices to the trade. Telephone If,5. 

38 Colborne-street.

Give Us a Call.
On your road dovtfi town call at the 

corner of King and Toronto-streets and 
Insure your bicycle against loss In the 
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Com. 
pany, Ltd. It Is better to be sure than 
sorry. The cost Is a trifle. Telephone 
450 and we will call on you.

9.00
11.00 10-W4.20 English Collars.

Every collar sold by us is made from 
specially-selected materials And bougnt 
for cash from manufacturers. That is 
why Treble’s “ Leader ’’ at 15c Is as 
good as so-called best collars at 20c. 
Trial will convince you. 63 King-street 
west ______________

‘•Salade" Colon Tea I»delightful
Ask for the round yellow box bold 

typewriting ribbons in all a°l0™ 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bold 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 3»c per 

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Turkish Baths. 1*7 and 1*9 Tenge. Kvg. 50c.

9.20 Fnneral furnishing* Germally d Som
erville. 712 queen »L West.

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.

Cook'* Tnrkl»h Bath*, 204 King W. day, 76e9.001.000.30■ n
f0nnV^-«^

I da ye at 1 p.m- Tne 
a tea ot English malW 
v: 2. 4, 0, 7. 8, 9. 10. ii*

, 20, 21, 22, 33, 21. 20,
ire branch postofflee* 
ic city. Residents °r J?ug< 
Sansact their Savings 
r business at the JocaiCT 
b-lr residence, taWng ^ 
F.rrespondents t°ai>e 
.such branch postotnee-*
. C. FATTESON, r. "1

4.20 In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

Gei9.20 Cook’s Turkish Baths. 20* King W. Erg. 50c
fflf Nebraska ln Collision.

Zn c7“h the British cruiser" Dido'in 
ter pftytm stove mand ^ 8everal of

tmoawTnoh ?otel> cotiler Parliament I 
" batiimnm* ter streets: steam heated, i 

uathroom on each flour: rates 31 and 1Weekfyrbiari’PC-lal ar,ansements for ! 

trletor.

■e50c for 19c.
100 dozen ties, a manufacturer’s 

stock, worth 35c and 50c, for 19c, at 
Bonner’s. See our window full of 
them. Call early and get first choice. 
Bonner's, cor. Yonge and Queen- 

I streets.

Get Off the Kcrtli Puzzle Mystery. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Toronto.

We buy for Spot cash and Import 
direct from manufacturers. Hence our 
shirts, ties, umbrellas and underwear 
are the best value ln the trade. Treble’s 
Great Shirt House, 53 King-street west.

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

Steamship Movements.MABBIAGB0.
MABBE—REYNOLDS—At St. George's

Church, Guelph, on Saturday, July 4, by 
the Yen. Archdeacon Dixon, assisted by 
the Rev. J. A Ballard, Mr. Franc!» L. 
Mabee, third son of the late Col. Mabee, 
Port Rowan, to Miss Margaret Florence, 
third daughter of William Reynolds, Esq., 
County Treasurer. , ... -

From >.
. .New York....... Glasgow.

Montreal. ■

AtJuly 7. 
Ethiopia.... 
Angloman...
Sarnia..........
Amsterdam.
Patrla..........
Drammen...
Huron»........
Memuon,...
Spree............
Canadian...,

To-Day to Morrow.
Capt. John Morrow was dined by 16 

of his friends at the Toronto Club 
Mrrday night, His Honor the' Lieu
tenant-Governor being at the head of 
the table. The gathering was a send- 
off to Capt. Mort-ow. who Is to wcfI 
Mis. Alexander Cameron at her resi
dence, Carl ton-street, to-day.

....Liverpool 
.... Father Point. .Antwerp.
.......Rotterdam. ...New York.
.......Hamburg........ New York.

.. Greenock....... Quebec.
. .The Lizard. ...Montreal,
...Loudon..........Montreal.
...Southampton..New York, ’ 
.. .The Llxaid. ...Montreal. ,

34

ISti.OO Excursion lo Buffalo.
Tickets nt 8. J. Sharp’s, 78 Yonge-otreet. 

Book tickets to Hamilton and St. Catli- 
pro- nrines on:y $5. Single fare to Cleveland, 

135 $4.50. Very low rates to Europe.
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^iornoBsl|

Largest Jjile
Of Any CIGAR

PBOPEHTTEfl FOB SAT-*.
-TTcm" HALK-FINE DETACHED NINE 
tj roomed dwelling ; all convenience» 

on Wellesley-etreet ; cheap for quick eai« 
Apply Bo» 87, World Office.__________ 48

BASS0B PTTO BE CLOSED

the Sert» and “’Ef"'""
•f Civic era-t t» F-blie 

Library Board.
vTh. bntnoh

will be closed cm «“» 1xndrow'»
1*96, and the brasob ^ after

«g» decided on at
SSA.T.JEi < «■»* £

Lee, Kerr, Somers and His H 
Judge McDougall. oîty Capital
Jgft £.“££SST.»» c. 11.1... ro

the other branches In the east and I Act. a» w|th wl,, aMexed-Eiecutor.

rploy^in^th rerUtyhe ‘‘KSS '
rnn,°winWbe ,boeun^Tn^ed'oT^re„Pb°re- S» rent* Incomes etc..

- -tte « fe rP^,n SES

the other Corporation executor, received for sa

tlon retain the professloral ««^f^me.
Manager.

LIBRARIESSUE TALE n THE VEST.V
can always q 
by using ou 
outfits. Ouj 
tells all a 
Mailed free.

LIGHT COLORS IN THE
ISO MILLIONS DECREASE IN NO. 

BIX WARD ASSESSMENT.
LOST.

.............

M aSftffBUSr*» £2r *1
about 5 feet 5 ; fair complexion ; aHebt In 
pediment In apeecb and «tightly deaf ; wl 
any person knowing his whereabouts, o 
who can give any Information whateve 
about him. kindly Inform Mrs. P. Purcell 
Niagara Falls, Ont.?

«TBBOfr OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W„ Toronto.

The~yy/i %
le be Celled the Flewery *nbert>-em. 
elal hnywilii ef the ParKs-Suggested57/

The Griffiths£Improveraeats — Arrival ef Amatkerîe«aejKAB*

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality aa the Noted Dark Colors Of this Famous Brand.

$1,000,000Stem Fire BUSINESS CARDS.
The work of compiling the total# of 

the Sixth Ward assessment was com
pleted yesterday, and the result has 
been the cause of much comment. The 
total reduction In the assessment on 
real property, as compared with last 
year, Is *2,*19,000, or Within a traction 
of 18 per cent, of the total assessment. 
As compared with 1*96, the reduction is 
*3,666.918. The values of land and 
buildings In this ward are about equal, 
the former being assessed for *6,291,87* 
and the latter for *6,041,816. The per
sonalty assessment has increased by 
*31,200, and the Income Is reduced by 
*3140, making the net reduction In the 
assessment for the ward *2,190,626. The 
population has Increased from 21,486 to 
23,260, which shows a larger propor
tionate Increase than In any of the 
other wards. The figures are as fol
lows :

zx XOBAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST II 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spi 
dma-avenue.

81 Yonge-st.,In Canada.
VIFin DAT A

\fT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT 
W . Books posted end balanced, 

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-at. east.
ao rborncIlfTe Wins the ’ 

Pints Her be
Montreal, July 7.—The 

at the Bel Air track 
fairly good attendance, 
track was In rather heni 
to the recent rain, tiler.1 
racing. H. McCurrvn. 1 
showed up well to-day, ' 
winning first place—Pria 
and John Conroy In the i

First race ; purse, *23 
rod upwards ; 7 furlong! 
ren, Jr., b.h., 6, 100, Gn 
ton), 3. to 1, 1 ; Elano, 1 
2 i Stark, 104 (Charles). 
1.85%. Willie K„ Slater 
Hustler also ran.

Second race ; seMng p 
year-olds ; % mile—John 
Carren, Jr., blk.g.. lus. 
posa (Blake), l) to 5. 1 
(B'nger), 12 to 1. 2 ; Mau 
meyer), 8 to 5, 3. Tin 
Annie Duncan, Brambleu 
ran.

Third race, selling ; He 
*250 ; for beaten noa-wl 

• and upwards ; 5% furlouj, 
McCarreu, Jr.,
Playing Fields 

. letchle, 3, 1(07 (Paget),
60 (Strauss),V4 to 1, 3. 
Damask, Lena, Lanças

O HBBMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGN»* 
O -Traders’ Bank Chambers. longe 
street. Toronto. Telepbon# No. 1641. ;
-Syr argument company, 103 vie
JxL torln ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Co» 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manon 
Shippers.

HOBART GETS IT OFFICIALLY drew’s'wm be transferred to 
branches when the time for dosing

The contract held by James Mitchell 
for delivering books to the branches 
will be cancelled.

AN ENGLISH SYNDICATE

May Lease the Metre pelltam Street «allway
LA PRESSE THAHKS THE WORLDX

That He Has Been Nominated at St. Louis 
as Major McKinley’s Kenning Mate 

aa Vice-Presidential Candidate.
Paterson, N.J., July 7.—Flags were 

displayed from nearly every house In 
this city to-day In honor of the visit 
of the committee to notify Garrett A.

Position ef aPer Shewing the tarn viable 1 
The Mall and What It Wes 

to the Conservative Party.
Montreal, July 7.—(Special.) — La 

Presse, a newspaper which has a dally 
circulation of 53,000 copies ana which 
has given some good advice 
Conservative party of late, takes ex
actly the same ground as The World 
relating to the so-called leading organ 
of the party In the city of Toronto. 
"We thank The World," says La 

Presse, “ for having denounced the 
Infamous conduct of The Mall news- 

and we may add that If the

1* rtTHB TOUONXO SUNDAY WOULD 11 
for sale at the Koyal Betel news-1 

stand. Hamilton._____________ ’
Mill at Oner.

It was learned yesterday from a 
member of the directorate of the Metro
politan Street Railway that an Eng
lish syndicate Is considering the quea-
Mde'M ^wl^o^blyTm Hobart of his nomination for the vice- 

Toronto by the 16th of this montn. presidency on the Republican ticket. 
The matter of the extension of the Tbe band stationed on the piazza of 
line to Richmond Hill Is understood Mr Hobart’s house struck up a lively 
to be a part ot the'deal. . tune. Mr. and «Mrs. Hobart stood in

the hallway and received the commit
tee. headed by Chairman Fairbanks 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Hobart were 
assisted by a number of ladles and 
gentlemen. The committee then went 
Into the parlor, where the notification 
address was made by Mr. Fairbanks.

SIR JOHN BENDER J)EAD. { X AK VILLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.— ’ 
tf guaranteed pure fanners’ milk sup#, 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 1Diamond Hallto the =>The Ureal Promoter of Oeeam Telegraphy 

Soeeumba to a Second Stroke of 
Paralysis In tendon.

London, July 7.—Sir John Pender, 
formerly member of Parliament for 
the Wick District and known the 
world over as one of the chief if not 
the foremost of organizers and promo
ters of ocean telegraphy, died to-day 
from the effect of a second stroke of 
paralysis, he having bad a similar at
tack last January, which compelled 
him to resign his seat In Parliament

Sir John Pender, G.C.M.G., F.B.8. (Edin
burgh and London), F.8.A. (Scotland), J.P., 
D.L., second eon of the late James Pender 
of Vale of Leven, Dumbartonshire, was 
born In 1818. Sir John had the advantage 
of an early education. On leaving school 
he went Into the accounting branch of a 
factory, and In three year, be waa general 
manager of the business. The life of Sir 
John divides lts«*f from tula point Into 
two parte : (1) As a merchant In Glasgow 
and Manchester, and (2) a» Introducer, 
executant and extender of submarine and 
•ub-ooeanlc telegraphy. In Manchester Sir 
John laid the foundation ef his conspicuous 
course In telegraphy. When the Immense 
Atlantic project waa undertaken be waa 
one of the 345 who contributed £1000 each to 
let the experiment be tried. The final 
crisis of Atlantic prospects came wnen the 
ship Greet Eastern steamed out with s 
cable more nearly perfect than had before 
been made. Yet the great ship parted 
with this precious cargo In mid-ocean, and 
the Atlantic company waa financially ruin
ed. Its appeals to the public for euDscrtp- 
tlona of capital had hitherto fa&en fiat ; 
they were now utterly useless, nut not so 
thought Sir John and other» like 
the attainable undertaking, and the Anglo- 
American Company of £600,000 was then 
formed to lay a new cable and to recover, 
If possible, the former one. The cable 
was not only successful—luckily for Sir 
John and the world—but the same expedb 
tlon that laid It recovered the one tnat 
had been lost, and the two companies, At
lantic and Anglo-American, were Drought 
back successfully to ttfe and land. This re
sult would have been enough to crown the 
adventures of any one mau, but Sir John 
had no sooner seen the Atlantic cables es
tablished than be proceeded to work rade- 
fatlgttDly In the organisation and develop, 
ment ot other large cables,la short,a world a 
system, of which the American is now but
* sir^John waa a merchant In London, 
Glasgow and Manchester, a D.L. for Lan
cashire and Middlesex ; a J.P. for Middle, 
sex, Manchester, Lancashire, Denhignshlre 
and Argyleshlre. He waa a memnef for 
To toes to 1802-66, and waa first returned 
for Wyckburgha In 1872, wblcU «Jle repre
sented in three Parliaments until 1888. Iu 
ISO* he was again returned for wyck- 
burgha. On the occasion of a visit to L 
atantlnople Sir John waa présenta 
the Grand Cordon of the Medjldleh 
Imperial Majesty. --- ~u H
honor the Sultan can grant an alien. He 
was also s Grand Cross of the Order of 
St. Michael and St. George. ,

He married, finit, lu 1840, **srlon, the 
daughter of ilr. James 0. Oearna , tcconO, 
Emma, daughter ot the late Mr. Henry 
Denison of Daybrook, Notts.

FINANCIAL.

Sticl
Pins

T OANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
| j 6 per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Sbepley. 28 Turouto-atreet, To.

_ , oMilX XU LOAN ON MUUTliAÜffitfaj 
Jrl life endowments uud other neeurltlee, 3 
Debenture» .bought sud sold. James a | 
McGee. Financial Ageut. 6 'loronlo-.treet 'j

mus EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE J I Company will lend money at 4% per 
cent, on tirst-cluss business and residential I 
f.-nnertr in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- Î Srefe Klugetone, Wo < fc Symons Solid- 1 
tore for company, Vj King went. Torom»

lucre. Persnl. Total. 
1396.. .*12,662,378 *34,624 *61,200 $12,648,102 
1397. .. 10,333,692 31,384 92,400 10,467,476

The Old Drill Shed.
The difficulty which stood In tpie way 

of the signing of the lease of the old 
Drill Shed to the Dominion Cold Stor
age Company has been removed, and 
the Mayor has promised to sign the 
lease In the course of a few days. The 
company will give employment to a 
number of men in making the neces
sary extensions and Improvements to 
the existing building.

Paving ana Bntldtng.
In order that traffic and ’business 

may not be unnecessarily Interfered 
with the City Engineer will do the 
work of paving St. Lawrence Market- 
square by day labor.

The contractors have been ordered 
to commence the work of paving Slm- 
coe-street, south of Front, at once.

A building permit has been issued to 
Samuel S. Clarke for the erection of a 
detatched brick dwelling at 27 Trillep- 
avenue, at a cost of *2306.

Another Fire Engine.
The new Waterous engine arrived 

yesterday and wag at once taken up to 
WeUlngton-street,west of Slmcoe,where 
a preliminary test was made. The re
sult was regarded as very satisfactory. 
With 110 lbs of steam a pressure of 
270 pounds was reached on tne pump, 
and a powerful stream of water was 
thrown a considerable distance. The 
official test will take place In a few 
days.

Park Commissioner Chambers has 
given Instructions for the erection of 
another drinking fountain In the River- 
dale Park.

Real.
I

THE TUBES IN CBETE.
f paper,

Conservative party is disorganized at 
the present time and It a great num
ber of Its former adherents In this 
province have lost confidence In that 
party and have abandoned it, The Mall 
and the faction It represents are re
sponsible. It was they who first 
created a division In the party by at
tacking us, our religion and our lan
guage ; and, if we have abandoned our 
former companions In arms tn order 
to form new < alliances. It was only 
after giving them due warning, as welt 
as being convinced that we could ob
tain from them neither Justice nor se
curity. La Presse would fall In It» 
duty If It did not resent these attacks 
of The MeiL We were the first to 
wake^our friends to the danger ; we 
reiterated the warning, and It tne ca
tastrophe has come, we are in no way 
to blame.”

This great French-Oanadian news
paper then reproduces at length the 
article of The World, and-adds : "The 
Conservatives of Ontario who claim 
|The Mail as their organ have not only 
lost power, but lost their heads as 
well. Instead of gathering up the deb
ris of their defeated army they are 
employing the little ammunition that 
remains to them in firing a last shot 
at the French-Canadlans and the Pro
vince of Quebec, which supported them 
for 30 years and more. Since the result 

Known The

After Bearing Free the Powers thé Perte 
Beipemd» Military Operation» In 

the TronMed District.
London, July 7.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Right Hon. George 
N. Curzon, Under Secretary to the 
Foreign Office, stated that the powers 
had not asked that the Turkish troops
be withdrawn from Crete, but, toe ad- _ _. ,
ded, In consequence of representations Rcv. R. Thynne, moderator, presided 
on the part of the powers, the Porte at the meetly of Toronto Presoytery

i yesterday. Rev. Drs. Turnbull and 
Maclaren and Messrs. J. A. Paterson, 
John down ns and Theron Gibson were 
appointed a committee on church pro- 

Walter L. Mala’. Hippodrome. P<**/• to whom all matters relating to
Connected with the Walter L. Main d*«ds’ tU5fSîSS

Great H.R. Shows, three-ring circus, a hZv w Apatite»v
five continent menagerie, wild west and *° W" A’ Ma6Key
Ihe'^L^Mt^^-Té.^hlD^dr^tel i *t the June session of the Presbytery

: te^lng^^Teo7n^^,t^ueo8,t,0snt
and horsewomen and teams of norses ; . “ location^ nearer College-
£e?rfa £2 KLneeUkCkyand°roi^ab^ wa‘.°an^Yn spYeYf
TW» ire Ro’ma^ atandlne and enariot ' the strong petition of that congrega- 
rni ^tirrn nn ^ tlon. it was decided to leave toe
races—two and four horses There are - cburch wbere jt was. 'The reason for

this decision was that the change con
templated would Injure financially Col-

b.h., 4. 
(Blake),-

s1
PRESBYTERIANS DISPUTE

McCaun also ran.
Fourth race ; parse, *21 

and npwards ; 6 furlonn 
Spiers, b.m., aged, 110, 
Lizzie Dunbar (Overton), 
Koweït, 110 (Psget). 2 
burg, 100 (Singer), 20 to 
Imposition, Antonio, Tei 
Tremor also ran.

Fifth racq. Bed 
handicap, steeplechase 
2% miles—Thorncllffe,
6, 168, by Imp. Macaroon 
8 to 1, 1 : Quaker, 142 (.1 
1, 2 ; Laddie, 140 (Mr. B 
B. Time 7.63.

As to the Bernerai ef One of Their Mission 
Cherches - Calls Accepted. Are worn as much as ever 

and our stock abounds In 
hundreds of designs. * 
Silver, 20c. to 81 each. 
Gold, 81 to 860 each.
We show some VERY 
CHOICE 14k. Gold Pearl- 
set Pins at 83, 84 and 
86 each.

TTt 1VB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM ; 
jj an good mortgages ; loan» oa endow, i 
Sint and term life Insurance po lcles w. | 
q. Mutton. Insurance and financial broket,
1 Toron to-otreat.

had suspended military operations In 
Crete unless the troops should be at
tacked toy lhsurgent Cretans. ;

hotels-
s .......

T> OSEDALB .HOTEL-BEST DOLLAtt 
Jti a day houae In Toronto, 
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

Everett
ran.

Ryrie
Bros.

ENTRIES AT B 
Montreal, July 7.—First 

—Inspector Mead 85. Jtei 
SLver 88, Kllroua 01. Py 
Lee 91, Lantern 04, Made 
Strauss 102. Mortelle 10 
Red Top 120.

Second race, % mil 
Clyde 1<B, Lancashire V 
105, Stanza 110, Antonio 
Ten Up 116, Mom us 119, 
Longbrook 121,-Tremor 12 

Third race, % mile—Led, 
K. 100, Shuffleboard 100, . 
Lady Callahan 110, Pern 

Fourth race, % mile—ti; 
Doleful 105, The Duchess 
110. Sky Blue 107, A.B.C.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mil 
Springs!
Weber 106, Partner 106, A 
110, Prig 110, Merry Duk

WINGED FOOT’S PAN 
Sbeepshead Bay, July ‘ 

furlongs—Shakespeare II., 
con, 4 to 6, 2 ; xVoodvine, 
1.01 3-5.

Second race, 13-16 mllei 
10, 1 ; Connoisseur, 7 to J 
to 1, 3. Time 2.03.

Third race. Pansy Btak 
Winged FooLl to 8, 1 ; St 
8 to 1, 2 j Detraction, 50 
1.16 2-6.

Fourth race, mile—Deerili 
The Winner, 7 to 6, 2 : T 
1, 8. Time 1.41.

Fifth race, Futurity coul 
6 to 1, 1 ; Panmure, 9 to 
Fla via, 10 to 1, 3 Time 1, 

Sixth race, hurdle bandit 
Flushing, 6 to- 2, 1 ; St. I 
San Joaquin, 8 to 6, 8. Til

SHEEP8HEÂD- BA! 
Sbeepshead, July 7.—Firs! 

Burlesque 121, Su Isa n 120. 
Moltke 106, Distinction, Ml 

Second race, mile—Belli 
Telegram, Maximum, Oskel 
tW 112, Nick Johnson, Gi 
tbur Freeland, The Druid 1 

Third race, % mile—Agltn 
111, Hawarden, Ken net 107 
Song, Ed Kearney 99, Juno 
Patrol 96, Rocket 94, Her 
Premier 86, Lambert 84.

Fourth race, mile—Inter 
•ette, Religion, Belle Aim 

Fifth race, % mUe. 
Courtship IL, Sunny 
Salaire, Purple Jacket, E 
Squadron, Hint, Vincents, 
Takaimssee, Myrtle L„ li 
Lady Mitchell, Pearl V. 1 

sixth race, 1% miles—L 
Doggett 121, Connoisseur, 
116, Lansdale 118, Jeffera 
102, Tomoka 95.

THIRTEEN HEATS AND

g-, ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
It This well-known hotel has been thor- 

ighly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only *1A day ; special stable accommoda. >1 
tlon foresee horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
Ville horse races 7th and 8th July. *L L. 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

Jewelers and 
Silversmiths

Cor. Yonge 
and
Adelaide
Streets

Selection parcels 
to responsible 
persons anywhere 
In Canada.

steeplechases, hurdle races, fiat, trot
ting, tacking and running races. Tnere
row,Pma“d horee, ^Ip^fdogfluZn ^street ChureK^Not temgTntirefy 

V. Indian pony, obstacle, pony and action to evince, the foUowlngmetirwls presented by RevV8 
A. J. Martin and the session of SL 

In O word «11 Bind* or races Paul's Church to the Presbytery, ask- -, ijfi 1 v!l nil rat Pd an? rîmnv them to define v#lth exactness toe 
run^ wlll_be_dupUcated nai ma. y ln|ent of thelr resolution of June 2

anent the former petition of that 
09 t-vL iwn. T>«Tk /not of To!urf- church, In order that the latter might t.Ltike Front Fark’ “x>t 1 Tonge^ ; tie guided in any future action they 
streeL , miebt feel called upon to take.

■------------------------- I Rev. W. A. J. Martin, the pastor, and
session

Wi
1) 1UHAUUSON house, corn eu king i 
It and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads i 
and steamboats ; *1.60 per day ; frets ‘ 
Union Station take Bathurst-etreet car to 
door.

him as to

satisfied with the spirit they believed
S. Richardson, prop.

nd.elephant and camel, deer and Uou 
man v. man and woman v. Woman 
races, 
ever run
novel ones Introduced at Walter L. 
Main’s* big circus here on July 21 and

THE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
First-class

rr
A ville—Rates *1 per day.

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This’ 
hotel !» lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop. |

BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLA.
Electric light, bet 

water bested. H. Warren. Prop.

of the elections became 
■Mall has been expectorating every 
Morning all the bile that accumulated 
on its stomach while It Was Hypocriti
cally making common cause wito us 
during the' late campaign. No one 
would object If The Mall contented It
self by combating Mr. Lauriers poli
cy end that of his allies, as well aa 
those who are supposed to be pn toe 
eve of entering his Cabinet. This would 
to» good warfare, and In keeping with 
the usages of the country; but. Instead 
of doing this. The Mall throws aside 
all courteous and constitutional arms, 
preferring Its old-time appeals to race 
prejudices, and attacks Mr. Lo-urier In 
his capacity as a French-Canadlan, and 
represents the electors of this province 
under the most odious colors. We 
should say, however, In strict Justice, 
that the recent violent attitude of Tne 
Mall does not express the opinion of 
those who have conserved the tradi
tions of the old Conservative party, 
but only that of an extreme and nar
row faction. In fact, things have gone 
so far that The World haa Xdt failed 

enter Its protest, which we

92, Pete KUchla the Work Properly Done 7
The City Engineer is of the opinion 

that the macadam roadway on Bever- 
ley-etreet has not been property com
pleted, and has ordered the contractor 
to make good the defects. Mr. Far- 

behalf of his wife,

rjt he
Bates *1.50.

Why Irregular Ballot» Should he Dis- ! Mr Northay, » member of the
allowed. __. Of St. Paul's Church, spoke In support

Editor World : It is my opinion, and fhlfl memorial, and a heated dlscus- 
I believe that thousands of others are glo- followed, winding up In the adop- 
of the same mind, that anyone who has tj0J ^ tbe following resolution, intro- 
not sufficient Judgment to mark his duced by Rev. Principal Caven :"That 
ballot properly Is not rightly entitled thlg presbytery desires to assure the 
to exercise the power entrusted to him. congregation of St. Paul’s of the deep 
AU ballots not marked absolutely cor- lnteregt with which Its affairs are re- 
rect should be disallowed. It seems garded, and of the anxiety of the Pres- 
the height of folly to give the same byUry tbat the congregation should 
power to an ignorant ‘ know-notning continue worthily to prosecute the 
as Is given to one who has spent many which its esteemed pastor and
years In developing his mind. This ib blg fellow-laborers have In the past 
not unjust. We do not wish to taxe carried forward by Divine blessing to 
anything from the more-Ignorant class, ,b great advantage of the cause of 
only when It Is found that they donot 
know how to use the power given 
them. If this was carried out It would 
encourage not only the younger gen
eration, but would rouse the present 
dwarf-minded man to secure sufficient 
learning to enable him to vote Intel
ligently. VOTER.

MEDICAL.

TTR COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, 00N-:| 
1 ) sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 90 College-street, Toronto.3ndaMfcSii&anoV
quhar, acting on 
who Is the contractor, claims he had 
done <ül that the specifications ^all for, 
and saya he will dQ no more. The Kn- 
gineer Intends doing the work and 
charging the cost to the contractor.

Inspecting ike Fnrka, 
Yesterday afternoon the members of 

the Parks and Gardens Committee, un
der the guidance of Aid. HaHam, 
chairman, continued their Inspection of 
the parks and public squares. The 
first place visited was the Queen-street- 
avenue and Queen’s Park. Consider
able opposition was expressed by some 
of the members to the proposal to set 
apart a portion of the Queen-otreet- 
avenue for a bridle path, and an effort 
will be made to side-track tne matter. 
It was found that quite a little work 
will be necessary to make the lower 
end of the Avenue presentable for next 
summer. In the Parie Itself every
thing was found to be in good order. 
Denlaon-square and Bellwoods Parks 
were found In a satisfactory state, and 
High Park was next visited and a 
number of recent improvements, In
cluding new roadways, were viewed 
by the members, who expressed their 
gratification at the marked improve
ment which Park Commissioner Cham
bers has made during the last two 
yeans. A number of much-needed Im
provements were pointed °ut- 
of Inspection concluded at Exhibition 
Park, where the greenhouses and 
grounds were Inspected and pronounc
ed satisfactory. The company were oy 
this time In prime condition to enjoy 
the generous hospitality of Chairman 
Hal lam, who presided over the festivi
ties. The toast list was limited In ex
tent and of such a nature as to af- 

opportunlty for the guests to ex
press their appreciation of the enthus
iasm and energy which Aid. HaJlam 
devoted to the development end Im
provement of the. parks.
m£terUtonwhich heTs directing nuat-

^‘Xcln^reîihêrYnÿftoos^w
in Riverdale Park or one from tne Do-
minion Government,which hederires to 
place on the eminence In mint of toe
t“. *ss£.v“!atr

agvrKua
eA out a number of Improvements, not 
of a costly nature, which he desired to 
Yake wlth a view to enabling the city 
to sustain Its reputation when It wet 
comes Its visitors next year.

' Te Tara Ike First Sod*
fortiT&umÿ ol'flJÆurTVo-

«SSSwseI&s
win be put a‘e™perlntend!ng

the work. The road, which must; be 
completed within two years. wlll «a 
rend from Cohoung to a point on the 
CP.R. called Springbrook, 12 mile» 
northeast of Campbellford.

High School Exam»-
Tn the Collegiate Institute examinations be£n yesterday 56 candidates 

tor commercial certificates and th 
cîlss are writing. Forty-seven are at 
work In the Jamleson-avenue school 
and 150 In. Harbord-street, Two 
dred have written In the Public ®chool* 
leaving and 600 In the High school en- 
trance examinations.

ART.
e.**

Th/TB. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN j 
.IVA studio rooms at No. 24r King-street 
west (Manning Arcade)._________________

ÎNDAP0 «4
imT^Ti.-Mi5Ÿ W,

rooDvess tss asosn V.
STORAGE.

AT 86 YOBK-STBBBT - TORONTO 
Jtx. Storage Go.—furnltoro removed and 
stored; loans obtained If desired._________

East, TORONTO, ONT..and leading druggiati

Christ."
Rev. R. S. Hutcheon, who for some 

time has been supplying In, St. An
drew’s Church, was received aa a min
ister Of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, by permission of the General 
Assembly.

LEGAL CARDS.
Xf cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, ’ HOD- 
iVl glas & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 8 
Melinda-atreet (Globe Chamber»), Toronto.

upon - to
P1L&Yatrie «tiso has a leader thanking 
The World for Its fair article.

Street Hallway Items.
taSàmoYn^ttxYu^tons^hrT- 
out the city two or three times a week. 
When the two special moonlight ex
cursions cars are completed a tria! ex
cursion will be run. It le 
that the new cars will be on the rails 
before the end of the week.

The extension of the street car ever 
tem east and west roust have some ef
fect on the business done by steamboat 
proprietors.

Twenty special street cars were in 
use yesterday carrying Sunday school 
picnic parties to their outing spots. 
St. Mark’s Sunday school had a large 
excursion to Victoria Park. St. Pan1’* 
Sodality also went to Victoria Park. 
Bo oar Presbyterian Sunday school 
went to Victoria Park over the Scar- 
boro line. Walmer-road Baptist Sun
day school went by street car to Lon* 
Branch.

135*SPORTSMEN’S BAQOAQB.
Bowling on Ike Green. _____

mere popular In Canada every year. Mewi ef Ike Bead this Mnay season.
No fashionable summer resort, club q>he C.P.R. Is Issuing a handy pocket 
or residence is now without its bowl- pamphlet, containing information con
ing lawn or green. To bowl well, a earning cheap summer rates, 
special lignum vitae bowl with pro- E n. George, for 26 years G.T. agent 
per bias Is Indispensable. The fine at Mount Brydges, Is dead.
Scotch bowl made by Thomas Taylor , The G.T.R. puts on Its regular special 
of Glasgow, Scotland, Is Indispensable weekly train from Toronto to Penetang 
to people who wish to play the game next Saturday. Leaving here at 10.20 
successfully; 99 out of every 100 pairs a.m.. It will reach Penetang at 1.45 p. 
that are used by the leading club j m. People desiring to stay up there 
players In the Ontario Bowling Asso-, over Sunday may leave Penetang early 
elation are made by this celebrated Monday morning and reach tne city 
firm. The Harold. A. Wilson Company, ; by 9.60 a.m. .
Toronto, are sole Canadian agents, and | On the Friday night train -caving 
have a very large and select stock Toronto a Pullman sleeping car will 
to chooete from. Intending purchasers be attached, In which passengers can 
should use the standard of excellence, remain till the departure of the boat at

17 a.m. from Port Cookburn for Lake 
! Muskoka and Lake Joseph.

. T , .. .. - - pt. _m hnM! The New Richmond Methodist Sun-
On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold BChool went to Oshawa yesterday 

their annual convention In Mllws-ukee » the Dovercourt-road Sunday school 
and Will run a special excursion train “““ l eba„k
from Toronto to that city via De- The trafflc returns of the G.T.R. for 
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will th pgrio^ ending June 30 show : Pas- 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching MU- geUKer train earnings, *163,527 ; for 
waukee the same evening, via Chka- mg perlod ln isee, *160,736 ; freight 
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For traln earnings, *284,310 ; for same per- 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- )od ,n lgj6 *269,777. Total for 1896, *462,- 
cliffe. transportation leader 21 McMU- 53- . f0r 1395. *420,513. Increase *82,324. 
laa-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard- Sperlamcn’a Baggage,
son. Canadian passenger agent, north- ronvenlence of MuskokaTorentY™6" KlDg TOn^8tr^8’ paritae^eYTd we|Recat^ fre^from
T0””10’ ea all parts of Canada 200 lbs of baggage,

Including wearing apparel and sports
men’s outfits, and including a fish or 
game catch of 60 lbs to eacn sports
man, whether traveling alone or with 
a party. One dog to each sportsman 
will also be allowed, but provisions 
must be handed over to the express 
company or the freight department. 
In regard to campers’ outfits, arrange
ments have been made at Toronto, 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls for their 
prompt despatch to the Muskoka wharf 
In special cars. Boats or canoe^ used 
by camping or hunting parties will be 
carried on freight trains at first-class 
tariff rates up to 600 lbs weight and 
provided they are not over zo feet. 
Canoes or pleasure boats shipped by 

! freight trains for the personal use of 
shippers, from Hamilton or Toronto to 
Gravenburst, Muskoka wharf or Brace- 
bridge, will be carried for *1, If not 

20 feet.

ekewOMkWish Another Park Monument.
.. Owing no doubt to the season, "the 

attendance at yesterday's meetings 
of the York Pioneers was small. Rev. 
Dr. Scadding presided. Alex. Mur, 
who was recently elected an honorary 
member of the organization, addressed 
the meeting on the society's worthy 
objects at length. A report was pre
sented, stating that as soon as the new 
Governments were established at Ot
tawa and Toronto, efforts would be 

a made to secure their aid In the erec- 
'tlon of a fitting monument in Queers 
Park to the founder of Toronto and 
the organizer of the province.

/CLARKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
Vv bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Bonding, 75 Youge-streeL J. B. Clarke. , 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles.; 
Swabey, E. Seott Griffin. H. L. Watt.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Ornate Weakness, Faffing 
Memory, lack of Eneray, 
permanently cured by

HazelM’i Titillai
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JU cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Tqronto-etreet. Toronto ; money to lock 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.___________ -

■’81\

LAND SURVEYORS.
Also Nervous Debility, 

mni Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lone of Power, Feins In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful

Call 01

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * KBTF1N, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1882.. 

Cor. Bay and Blcbmond-streeta. Telephone

IThe Trip ef the Season.
The Order of Railway Conductors of 

Junction hold 
excursion to Niagara

Mr.
address, enclosing 80 stamp for treatise,

3, E. HAXELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 YongeAtreet, 

Toronto, Ont-

OCULIST. Windsor,1 July 7.—The f 
.result of the second day’. 
Driving Park hare.TXR. W. B. HAM I LI.—DISEASES- EYE, 

I I ear. nose and throat. Room 11. Janqs 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-SIs, 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

Toronto and Toronto 
their annual 
Falls on Friday. July 24. by one of the 
big lake boats and the American Gorge 
Railway afterwards. The hours of 
leaving are so arranged that those 
who desire can continue the trip to 
Buffalo.

In the first race. In 
Lucille H„ sold at 25, GH 
6, Palmetto 5, Sheriff 8, Ba 
Second race. Eater sold ev 
25. Third race, Gold Band 
field at 27.
. First race, 2.12 pacing ; p 
Lucille H., b.m., Ira Peck.

Newark................................
Giles Noyes, br.g., J. H.

1‘ahlman, Chicago............
Babette, b.m., W. G. Wood-

worth, Detroit ..................
Vlotta, b.m., C. W. Zimmer,

East Buffalo ......................
Bacillus, Little Joker, Pa 

also ran. In the sixth heat 
the horses were ruled om 
winners.
Time—2.H6L 2.14. 2.12%. 2.

race, 2.30 trot ; pn 
B*P< u”7. r.h., B. B. Powel

Urbnna. Ohio ...................
Peter ch.g., Glen Onr, D(
Stanton'w:; b.h..'L. Hagei
_,«rim»by. Ont ..............

«>.«.. Wm. Ttyloi
DoroJ°hv L, Broil* Bail

Smé-2riê%,B2S18%!e2.17%
2.22%, 2.22

fordMilwaukee and Belara.

Keel Estate la Montreal.
■Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—The 

total salee of real estate for June for 
the city were 99, with a value of *270,- 
924.**, as against 89 sales and *317.- 
138.01 last month, and 85 sales and 
*286.9*6.62 In June, 1896, showing a de
cline of over *46,000 from last month 
and only $15.000 from June last year. 
The total sales for the city and 
suburbs are 140, of a value of *349,255.78, 
against 138 sales, of a value of *437,- 
479.19 last month, and 119 sales of a 
value of *414,249.09 In June last year.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1vkvkva 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AOS 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street Inn

ings. 680 Jarvis-street.
H.

BIRD BREAD.1.
c *

ADAMZ 
ADZ

VETERINARY.
Pat. 1991-96. Bag. 1696. /"kKTABlO VETERINARY COLLEGE. U Temperanee-etreet, Toronto, Canada 

1806-96 begins October 18th.A highly■ concentrated preparation secur 
fandera.

Session<r
SPECIAL NOTICES.It gives birds health.

It make» birds slag.
Bird Bread la put la each packet of Cot- 
tam'e Bird Seed—the on ly food packed 
by an authority oa birds

5}To
»

TJROF. PETTEUSO.N’S HEALTH U 
AT atorer, the only curative herb pi 
Duration for stomach, kidney, liver « 
bowel», blood and »kln disease», catan 
cold», rheumatism, coustlpatlou, plie», et 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-stn 
west, Toronto.

A Fabrication.
London. July 7.—Col. Francis Rhodes 

writes to The Times this morning that 
the story that the notes and extracts 
which were published some time since 

Transvaal Government, and 
alleged telegrams 

Rhodes; Implicating

I I SOLD EVERYWHERE lOr. 
Be aura "Bart Cottam" to on label.%

Strike . . The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

by the 
which contained 
from■ 1

,( ? while the iron is hot every- 
J j j; body concedes is the pro-

11 per thing to - do. Our L i inflammatory rheumatism—Mr.
« [ Home Furnishing busi- jO a Ackerman, commercial mv^r.^ell^
'[ness never gets below ij [ gâta.--- f«ee°UV.nfeaeri
• . urVilva hoof We attribute '| 1 complete cure. I was the whole of one I ► wmte neau we Altriuuic \ I gum^er nnabie to move without crutches,
I k .U faz-t nnrtlv tf> Our COn- < Hand every movement caused excruciating 
T tne Iact partly 10 UU1 LUU I. . : palna. I am now out on the road and ex- 

viniiraiic etrilrincr That is I posed to all kinds of weather, but have tinUOUS StriKing. 1 * I ) j never keen troubled with rheumatism since,
ro trw coir “TCppnincr ever- 1 I I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’I ► to say, iveeping CVCI l1 oil on hand, and I always recommend It to
< » lastingly at it” We do |J J Others, as It did BO moch for me.”
] | not expect to make a dol- j, >
< i lar at this time of year, j i
II We don’t want to, but we i |
] ! do expect that our sales . t 

( shall be kept up. Every i
I' department has its attrac- i [ |
»; tions.

Francis
Cecil Rhodes and the Chartered South 
Africa Company, were taken from CoL 
White’s .pocketbook, Is a fabrication 
from beginning to end.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.-,............. ......................... ............. *.............
VATES HAS PURCHASED BY ADO 
Y tlon one hundred and titty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell St 6 
bargain. Try Yates before you bay ol 
aell 132-184 Cburch-atreet.: WHO IS TO HIM? OLD COLONIST ALI

ct'M. The weather waa tint 
The 2.26 trot was the i 

•een here, three winning h 
gether In all three heats In 
isb. The running race w 
Ravenhlll, who acted badly, 
Uy _from the field of eight.

2.29 trot or pace—
Dick French, Ed Jackson.. 
Stanton Maid, A. Mlddaugh . 
FaY”>ck, Basson ..................

2 v>TLm.c^2'23' 2 22’ 2-27. :2.00 trot or pace—
Tom Appleby, Robt. P 
E'orle Stanton, W. E.
î*,knd°, Wm. Pringle ........
Birdie C., G. E. uiarke "X 

eon . TJme-2.41 2.89. 2.3 
2.26 trotters and 2.28 pam 

Olorlana, W. Wescott ....
Ï”6 O-. S B. Kusln ----- !gpy, Hnnnnlng 
»*agglo Darroeh, P. McDevi 

Time—2.31, 2.31, i
te V Mallard. A. J. Wa
4 TilMi velmr. ? : ,Coundl1' 
L Tlllle X., Colonist. Mlsf. 
«one also started. Time 1.

men
C. H. Bowen Is That's Ayer's. The same old 

sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer BO years 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modem appli- 

lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
*5,( twflie the record—SO years 
of caret. Why don't we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry: 
said, “God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did.” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t- We are using the 

ota plan* that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
haa not been bettered1. And 
since are make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we're not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 
oame old. sarsaparilla be
cause it works the same old 
cures. It’s the sovereign blood 
purifier, and—it’s Ayers,

XI r INES, WHISKIES AND BUÀNDJK8 
W for medicinal purpose», at F. P. Bra- 

ill A Co.'», 162 King east. 'Phene 678. j
sir ILSON’S SCALES, BKFUIVU 
W OHS, dough mixers and aai 

machinery. All makes of scale» rapah 
or exchanged for new one». O. Wllaos 
Son. 67 Bsnlnpade-street. Toronto

If your little Canary does 
not give forth its ’* long, AtLik 
sweet ellvery trHiy and ~ T* 
varied melody, but appears to be 
dull and drowsy. We'-are willing 
to help you.

BROCK’S BIRD TftEAT

1

0
*over0 -T> BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 

I moves freckles, tan. liver «pot*, W 
tieads, pimples, ciiapped lipe aud “a 
giving complexion tue neaitnjr glow 
youtn. rrice nrty cents a ^Dottle.

Or write Peach Bloom Dra 
Slmcoe avd Adel*ld»*streeti

has been kefowii time end again to 
restore birds to health and song. 
There 1» a cake la each 10c. 1 lb- 
pkt. of Brock’s Bird Seed. Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for It and see you get It

He pa rate Hchool Board.
Rev Father Rohleder presided at a 

short meeting of the Separate School 
Board last night. A report of the Fin
ance Committee, recommending pay
ment of sundry accounts, was passed. 
The Sites and Building Committee re
commended the acceptance of plans 
and specifications for the new four- 
roomed brick school to be erected on 
Bathurst-street, near Bloor. It is ex
pected that the school will be ready 
for occupation by Sept. 16. The new 
building will cost *4000.

Clearing the Slate for Vacation.
. Last night's meeting of the Collegiate 
Institute Board—the last before Sep
tember—was purely format A few ac
counts were passed and some appro
priations for repairs to the Harbord- 
street School builfilng made. A com
mittee was appointed to arrange the 
annual school games.

A Flue Car.
The advertising car of Walter L. 

Main’s "Grandest and Best Show on 
Earth” is at the Union Station* In 
charge of Mr. Charles Bernard, with a 
competent staff. The car Is one ot the 
finest that has yet been constructed 
for the special purpose for which It Is 
used. The members of Mr. Bernard's 
staff were engaged ln billing the city 
yesterday for the big show, which ex
hibits ln Toronto on the 21st and 22nd.

Mrs. P. says : “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now well and 
strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

The Spirit *f the Law.
Editor World: Please accept my con

gratulations at your successful return, 
more especially as the will of the peo
ple seems to be interpreted toy the 
spirit of the law gather than techni
calities ln re-count. That the same 
spirit of Justice may prevail ln Lon
don and elsewhere, whoever it may 
affect, is the wish of

Ftaldruggists. 
Do., corner 
Toronto. Himen & brock 81 0olborne-«t., 

TORONTO.

i Telephone 7*7.
/% -%/%. VK.'Ord“ Doubtless, ” be LAWN BOWLSThe Minister"» Tear.

Hon. Mr. Dryden, Minister of Agri
culture, will on Monday leave for an

S£e£Her54K°ti«
Central Farmers’ Institute. On Ms 

back he will act as Judge at Win- 
. Industrial Fair. While he is 
Mr. W. B. Varley, his secretary.

W, are manufac luring Bowl» frein e,
jgSWTpÆ "rotuwira SSun» .

A choice lot of Porcelain Jack» Just to band.
RUPTURED . .

It so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the fingers T Then 
what would/ you ear of a truss 
wilh an action Similar to that of 
(the human band and retaining rup
ture upon the same principle ? 
Here it is. the Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by B. Lindman, Roe- 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 103&

SAMUEL MAY & CO»; IN OUR 
►J CARPET 
DEPARTMENT

way 
nlpeg’s 
away 
will tour Europe.

Table and Bowline AI* 
Manufacturers,

KING-STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont

llllard

PLAY BOj
I 68

T’Ii! 1.1 * !* :Cattle StraylBg Warning.
The York County Commissioners have 

instructed Deputy Clerk McDougall to 
issue a warning to the farmers of the 
county that If their animals are not re
strained from straying on the roads 
and commons the law will be strictly 
enforced.

,«e -WM ABE

W. T. STEWART & CM MIbTm
Felt and Slate Roofers. wuwd DLflObU

86
i J We are selling Brussels Carpets [|
I s at 50c per yard, Hemp Stair Car- 

I pet at 9c, China Mattings from ‘( > 
! | 12*c, Art Squares, made from '. ( 

[ remnants, at surprisingly low » . 
J prices. Everything on easy — r ; 
I ’ very easy payments.

For depression of splrlts,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 60 
doses, 25 cents-

Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians in attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west. Toronto.

PRIVATE
-tub STANDARD 
—•* EXCELLENCEDolby Acquitted.

There was no evidence to convict 
Fireman W. S. Dalby of personation 
on election day, and he was discharged 
by Magistrate Denison yesterday.

Fll Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing PaJi 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

89 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, \ 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on applicant

H.P.C. The Newcastle Shooting.
1 I |Newcastle, N.B., July 7.—McKenzfe. 

the victim of yesterday morning’s 
shooting. Is doing well, but his condi
tion is critical. Inspector Razey of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax Is on 
the scene to-day. The examination 
takes place to-morrow before Police 
Magistrate Nevtn*.

» Burglars Convicted.
Terry, Clarke and a young fellow 

named Sankey Hilts were charged with 
breaking Into the store of Dr. Burgess,

I Queen and Sackville-streets, on Mlay 
111. Clarke and Terry were discharged.
I Hilts was found guilty and remanded 
for a week for sentence,

* HAROLD A. "wiL
* Only those who hive had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
root boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief I* sure to those 
.who oae Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Cholera Among the British Troops.
Cairo July17.—Since SatBrday chol

era has madte Its appearance among 
the British tlroops at Wady Haifa.

!» !* ;
>- i

j

TbeAteFimitnreCo
(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.
C. B. CORYELL, Mgr.
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FOft SAM. BASS » PIKE ▻» FROM TORONTO TO
.. !Æüi%r&SlEbrai[?îek;

LX£™DO™ALa orx*
•trucjkhlin ln th«P?aw,n»nd0turning'gîv« 
Hawley a blow on the chin. The players 

**«■ Shannon’s Saws Beaten by 4 to S In ■ ,^r “ol »how 8*ht and the trouble ended
BensaUennl Wn-O'Brien Cracks Oat

AIB DBTACH8D NINE. » 
In* : all conveniences t ’

Q°ICk
can always be caught 
by using our trolling 
outfits. Our catalog 
tells all about it 
Mailed free.

»

AtlOc per YdPURGEXIK 21st DEC., 180 
.seed 18 years; heigh 

lr complexion ; slight la 
l and slightly deaf ; wt 
ng hie whereabouts. « 
V Information whatevc 
Inform Mrs. P. Parcel

For everything, and everything in Its place. So when 
you want to buy a wheel you will know the place 
where to get It. and when you want a thing in Its place 
you will find that a

DIAMOND DUST.er With Two on Bases, and by 
D-ta, Base *«-!„ torM ». w.a- At

the circuit.
farmêïenh8r,*r'“ a*»re*ation of Pittsburg ' notice o^Vhelr*1 tmeo* dlTlonal* relMse^by 
rhîmn£ï.ta* kc<>me ',lnd *°ne. and none of Manager MeGunnlgle of the Louis villes. 
fKÎmpat'ÜS* b®re WU1 find any fault with, Haasamher wilt go to Col umbos.

Dooiey’s borner, singles by Johnson and 
Bot tenue, and Smith’s muff and wild throw

n
Into the 

to enlarget.T . B,“* e**-A Bouquet for Casey.

Tli firifltbi Corporation,ESS CARDS.

DAYTON FOR FOUR HOURS ONLYIT AND CHEAPEST I» 
Storage Oo„ 368 Spa. 81 Yonge-st., Toronto. from

under you answers to that description. We have the 
best and the cheapest. Call and become convinced.PIPTB DAT AT DEL-A In.

nwaeiufo Wlus the Steepleehase-Twe 
^Flnsle aby Me^3an^sai

Montreal, July 7.-The flfth day's racing *?Jb® güwky ^village ‘across the”'"labT'and : ttorleSf-iS-mf^1 JEFfiS'. ]? u. -

ind upward» ; 7 furlongs—Prig, if Mr Car’ . Tziua^ they Joliled along until Toronto's_ ____________
ren, Jr., b.h., 6, 109, Galore—Fordo (Over- halr ot the ninth. Smith went ont on an TAPPED THE WIRES AT HAMII/TON.

w vaart'MvejS'® j^ssnr. mupr»r«Sl8ter ,0ne- Pete Ke"f' ! a d H-ea/^iœeWarZ^efrUr (^ *»* a^nSS^a'SSlK H5

ye». ;T «Shn^nS?? « & WWf M
Carren jr, blk.g., 103, Clarendon-Marl- th,™w from Boyd, and the game was over. « $0 to W on St MaVlm $2& f.^ Irlih
posa (Blake), 0 to 5, 1; Parbuckle, 103 1Ae game was full of features all the Keel In the next race aud *400 at 2U. tn 1(S'nger), 12 to 1, 2 ; Maud Lylea, 107 (New- ,wa?; Rochester had all the bases occupied on Harpsichord wTnnlmr ln*1aïl *1572 He

3-rd race, selling ; Hoffman Cafe Purse. ÇTWSTÿïifi «Æ SSïS

n,3,,thaf.,dx?hU.bl^„Uh%8rehta^dn thlîd*occo- d<D.t Duffy1 retûrnedtafrom the poo. room 
McCarran, Jr., b.h., 4, UO, King Gallop— Pled, “id two ont, Daly rapped a hot one In Toronto last nlJht ’SJ k.
Playing Fields (Blake). 7 to 6, 1 ; ItapiT straight at thefoltcher' McPurtMn turned time™ which the rekulto 3 toe n , m 
latchle, 8, 107 (Paget), 8 to 1, 2 ; Pyramls. «round to watch the ball cavort in Centre- received were the mme th«e at w hS 
W (Strauss), 4 to 1, i Time 1.14. Mover, ?«d. when It bit him on the flank, and he these tlmea ^anild uD to W mlnmcs aftH?
Damask, Lena, Lancashire Witch, Lady threw the runner out at first. the races wprenvar.c^.ruin,McCann also ran. ’ y „ Padden made a sensational eaten of îion î^lv^

Fourth race ; porse, *280 ; for 3-year-olds Boyd's fly In the second and doomed up bookmaktra beMw™ tha?$ie^rireBwaB ran
and upwards; 6 furlongs-Llxetta, W. J. who was sprinting for home. ped“perhaps attht HJC tracl or fnÆ
Spiers, b.m., aged, 110, by Sir Mordld- Delehanty had no less than 11 chances, east, and that the man" who ntovïd thl 
Llizle Dunbar (Overton), 2 to 8, 1 ; Miss and only accepted six of them, bat not a money had an onderstandlnc that m each 
Rowett, 110 (Paget), 2 to I, 2 : Harden- run resulted from the errors. race the dm ri. m.ÜfjUt f
burg, 100 (Singer), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. When Casey made his flrst appearance at price had won Vhe strangerP who reg^
Imposition, Antonio. Ten Dp, Martello. the plate he was presented with a targe tered it the- 8t Nikola! Hotel as A J 
Tremor also ran. bouquet of roses and a valuable cane, and Brown of Buffalo ISt the cira

Fifth race. Red Coat race, hunter»’ c0“tr?rF to aH precedents did not strike afternoon and left'the unpaid cheat»» ml 
handicap, steeplechase ; pnrsn *300 ; anont out, but instead took hie' base on balls. friend, stating that he had ureent niT.me*

OTELS. 1 SI 2)4 miles—Thorncllffe, Robert*Davies’ b.g., The game was short and snappy, ana the in Buffalo. He denied the accnsation’timt
U ^ ___ __ __ OJ 6, 16S, by Imp. Macaroon-Thistle (Brown): rooting vigorous, and as the players left the wire had been accusation that

am rTtT ^9 I • to 1 1 ! Quaker, 142 (Mr. Clayton), 20 to the Held three hearty cheers were given for of
OTBL—BEST DOLLAR Ml 1, 2; Laddie, 146 (Mr. Brodmore), 20 to 1, Buckenberger and hla new Albany sens- c<
k J ’ 8 Time 7.83. Everett end All Blue also tore.
boarders. John s. Hu- <% | ran. The caravan leaves this morning for the

New York State capital at 7 o’clock. They
were scheduled to play Syracuse to-day and W. Hendrie has purchased from J. J. 
to-morrow, but as Friday is an open date MqCafferty Gridley, b.c., 2, by Buchanan— 
they will postpone the opening for a day. Mollle McCann, for *300.

Rlth the cities of Albany and Troy and Ed. Steeds bought Sue Kittle from W 
y .game8t t0 d™w from, Mr. Bucken- P. Bnrch at Sheepshead after her race Sat- 

berger hopes to pull out even before the urday, which she won easily. Sue Kittle 
end of the season, and also capture the j Is by Darebln—Kathleen bv lmn Hurrah

°a?«£ala«
,b^at fhee8t^.t0 8ee thei" °« ^ m°rn- remained hf th^ri^ns A,Un W^SSS 

k' score. poorly and was beaten by the 12 to 1
A.B. R. H. 0> A. B Assassin, the property of President

4 0 15'! 0 ®?kujte of the Louisville Jockey Club. Ai-
3 0 1 1 4 01vln W. ran the best race of the lot.

TORONTO LACROSSE CLÜB.
n nl ^be Toronto pnbHc will witness no exhl-
n " bltlon lacrosse on Saturday at Rosedale,
y V When the newly and strongly reconstructed
i „ team of home players meet the Comwalls,
1 u| who will bring with them their full strength,

*T j stronger, In fact, than when they played
1 last Saturday against the celebrated Sham- „

rocks. the crews of New College and Trinity Hall.
B The Torontos had a full practice last The heat was won easily by New College, 
6 night. They are fully 1n earnest In the big which led from the start Time 7.18.
0 undertaking they have on hand, and look the heat between the London Rowing
2 forward to a big crowd. The following Club and First Trinity the boats got a
0 were elected by the new team as a Team good start Trinity drew ahead and kept 
o Committee, with power to select all play- the lead to the finish. It Was a gooa race. 
2 ere for matches : Messrs. Nolan, Allen, Immense crowds of spectators lined the 
o Klngstone, McCulloch and Wheeler, they river banks at 1.16 o’clock, when the signal 
11 to appoint their own captain. was given that everything was ready for

the third heat between the Yale University 
and Leander Rowing Club crews. The 
Leander crew appealed perfectly freeh at 
the end of the race, and rowed at a smart 
stroke some distance beyond the finish, but 
the Yale men seemed to be completely 
spent Brown and Rodgers, respectively 
Nos. 2 and 4, were very badly dope up at 
the finish. The- men were too mocn ex
hausted to allow a raise In the stroke. Both 
Brown and Rodgers required attention when 
the race was over. When they had been 
helped out of the boat Rodgers was per
fectly white and Brown fainted from ex
haustion. Both were very weak, and lay 
In the open air on a float for some time, 
while they were fanned and bathed by 
their comrades. j

The first heat of the race (for the Dia
mond Sculls was rowed at 11.30 between 
F. Beddlngton of the Thames Rowing Club 
and L. K. Beaumont of Bnrton-on-Trent. 
It was won easily1 by Beaumont, 
lehed five lengths ahead.

The second beat' was rowed at 12 o'clock 
between Vivian Nlckalla and S. Swann, the 
old Trinity Hall, blue, and was won by 
NlckaUe by a length.

The third heat was between Rupert 
Guinness of the Leander Bowing Club (the 
(resent holder of the cap), and H. T. 
llackstaffe of the VeSta Rowing Olnb. The 

heat was won by Gnlnness.
In the fourth heat Dr. McDowell of Chi

cago beat B. A. Guinness.
In the flrst heat of the four-oared race 

for the Wyfold Challenge Cup, Trinity Col
lege, Oxford, beat the Thames Rowing

The second heat was between Cains 
College, Cambridge, and the Molesey Boat 
Club. The heat was won b

The third heat was won
Rowing Club, which beat 
Church, Oxford, four with ease.

The flrst heat of the eight-oared 
for the Ladles' Plate was won by the 
Kingston Rowing Club, which heat the 
London Rowing Club easily. ,

The second heat was won by Balllol Col
lege, which beat the Bedford Grammar 
School eight by half a length.

The third beat was won by
lege which beat Trinity Coll
easily. .

In the fourth beat, Emmanuel College, 
Cambridge, beat Trinity Hall, Cambridge, 
by a length.

The flrst heat In the fonr-oared race for 
the Stewards’ Challenge Cnp was won by 

, the London Rowing Olnb, which beat the 
Caine College, Cambridge, boat by a length.

The flrst neat of the race for the Stew
ards' Challenge Cnp for four-oari finished 
the rowing bf the day.

There were several showers or short 
duration late In the afternoon. Many of 
the spectators left at 6 o'clock, but enor
mous crowds stm remained until the pro
gram for the day was finished. The gen
eral opinion Is that the day's sport was 
exceptionally good.

knü accountant -Vi
Isted and balanced, no. < [o>4 Adelaide-at. east, ed
kroWNSENDrâsSIQNÏÏ I 
[not Chambers, long» 8 
reiepbope No. 1641.______ J
| COMPANY. 103 Vtc2fl 
Iphone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
I Excavators end Manure ■

THE BON MARCHE( grounds.
wtteuwg, uuu oiuiuj b in mi ana wiki inrow ^J^Tray & Co. baseball team
in the third account for the runs credited! evening Wftil?nr * °°* nlne 1ait
to the gawky village across rhe inkm «n.i1 ?.Y6nlRg..at .the Baseball grounds by 16 to J. & J. TAYLQR, Toronto Safe Works.

H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.
will offer TO-DAY from 10 to 12 

o clock noon and 3 to 5 o’clock p.A BLACK EYE FOR OLD ELI o
m.O -SUNDAY WOULD 1*N 

the Royal Hotel uewe- | McCready’s 
Building Sale. 9999IDS NEW 

• GOODS
-IRY—173 YONGE-ST.— ? 
mro fermera’ milk cup. , 

Fred Sole, proprietor.
YALE’S EIGHT PULLED AND PUTTED 

AND LEANDER WON.
a Our

Temporary J 
Store

ANCIAL. The Mach Vaaated American Crew Knock
ed Ont In the First Trial Heat at the 
Royal Henley Regatta-Dr. McDowell, 
Jake Gandanr’e Protege, Defeats K. A. 
Gnlnness for Ike Diamond Scull».

M AND UPWARDS Aid 
Maclareu, Macdonald, - 

, 28 Torouto-.treet, To- |
AS DESCRIBED BELOW:

JL
VAN ON MUUTUAUES. 
cuts uud other securltlca. 
t and sold. James u. 3 
Ageut. S Toronto-.ireeL '

4S4 yds 85-Inch Ceylon Flannel.....................
600 yds Fine New York Sateens..................
424 yds Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams....
490 yds Plain Black Drill.................... .
600 yds Fine American Dimity.....................
340 yds 25-inch Linen Tea Cloth..................
444 yds 27-inch Check Glass Linen..............
333 yds Plain Blue and Fawn Drills..........
626 yds Fancy Stripe Duck Suiting............
444 yds 28 inch Pure Linen Grass Cloth.........
626 yds Fancy Grass Cloth....................
323 yds F ancy Crepe Crêpons........
242 yds Heavy white Pique..............
535 yds Fancy Dresden Muslin........
465 yds Linen Finish Oxford Shirting........
655 yds Fancy Japanese Draping Crepes..
375 yds 40-inch Nainsook Muslin...
484 yds 32-inch English Cambrics.,
323 yds Wide Sanitary Linen Diaper..........
490 yds 14-Inch Embroidery Edging...........
600 yds Rich Art Sateens...............................
326 Children’s Dress Pinafores......................... .
527 yds 40-inch Crepe for Curtains..............

....worth 20 
..worth 20 
.worth 26 

1 worth 20 
worth 20 
worth 15

.........-worth 18
worth 20

............worth 15

........worth 20

........... worth 20
worth 25

i................... worth 26
worth 25 
worth 25 
worth 25 

...worth 20 
...worth 16

............worth 25
worth 20

...............worth 25

...............worth 25

............... worth 20

Henley-on-Thames, July 
morning bonre of this, th 
(Royal Heul 
cast and

7.—In the early 
e flrst day of the 

niey regatta, the aky was over- 
there was every promise of dis

agreeable weather for the day, but ny II» 
o’clock the eon was shining brightly. Every 
bit ot available apace from start to nnish 
was packed with spectators.

The great race of the day was the eight- 
oared heat between Leander and Yale. I“i 
They got an excellent start, both striking 
the water at the same time. Emerging 
from the upper end of Temple Island, mean
der was seen to have the fore part ot her 
canvas ahead, and soon Increased her lead 
to a quarter of a length, but the Yale 
men were putting great force Into their 
strokes, and succeeded in driving their boat 
even with that of their opponents. To 
those running behind the boats on the tow 
path, the Yales seemed to get the nose of 
their boa* In front, and It was tben a 
beautiful race to Fawley Court. A re
tort er who waa on board the umpire’s 
aunch says that Yale never actually got 
the lead, but that two or three times they 
pulled themselves about 
9er. The consensus of opinion, however, 
le that Yale led slightly at the half-mUe, 
but that Leander waa a root ahead at 
Fawley Court.

Then, In the fourth heat for the Diamond 
Senile between Dr. McDowall and E. A. 
Guinness, the Chicago man took the lea’d 
from the start, and emerging from Temple 
Island he waa half a length ahead. He 
steadily Increased Ms lead, and at Fawley 
Court he was two lengths In advance of 
Guinness. During the last half of tne race 
he took clean, easy strokes, holding the 
victory half way. He could have beaten 
Gnlnness as he liked.

After an Interval of half an hour, the 
first trial heat of the eight-oared race for 
the Grand Challenge Cnp was rowed. The 
contesting crews were First Trinity of 
Cambridge and the London Rowing Club.
The heat waa won by First Trinity by 
three-quarters of a length.

The contestants In the <

U on the corner of Shnter and 
YODge-streets. It Is well located 
aed weM Hght«L Wehavd It well 
filled with stock, and are continu
ing our Building Sale THERE 
These are a few of the prices :

Gun and Rifle Sights
at Lowest Prices.
Action Revolveii. SS, 3*

a^M^u,b.ro' 72* **■£?■ cow..ss.w 
Single Action Revolvers,

10oYuge1 Loader Shiiis; 'bw qiim-'****

ia <£(£e IMÀÜ 8hein.'b« mil"1'** °

Weo?SSSPeper 8hella.t”P. per 100,
10 Gauge" Bràü Kyirooh 

*ar*.*’ P«r 100; now...................
Mr?ri“8b*u* *“ Und'- “°w

Marlin Rifles, were $18 ..a ggy
Black and" Smoke!

CB LIFE ASSUltANCa 1 
lend money it It) per .1 

business and residential > 
to and leading cities. Ad- 1 
Wo id fc Symons, Solid- : 

l'y King west, Toronto.

1

136

ENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
rtgngea ; loans oa endow- 
te Insurance policies. W. 
Luce and financial broket.

.1.60
wire had been tapped. Manage! 
the Great Northwestern Te: 

Company la investigating the case.
r Black 
legraph •J#

Shells,
M

••#••••••#
TURF GOSSIP.r.

"Î............ENTRIES AT BEL AIR.
Montreal, July 7.—First race, 6)4 furlongs 

—Inspector Mead 85, Red Monk 86, Sol d 
SLver 88, Kllronn 81, Pyramls 91, Gladys 
Lee 91, Lantern 94, Madge Duree loo, G us 
Strauss 102, Martello 102, Petrolene 106, 
Red Top 120.

Second

i4.ee(USE, ORANGEVILLE— 
town hotel has been thor- 

and refurnished ; rates 
special stable accommoda
tes, 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
7th and 8th July. K. L. 
to), prop.

even with Lean- Powder at
I1i“Tn»tS0*U'^,pri«

i«th*;di::
Air Guns, $l and......................

Big line Dog Collars, half price. 
BASEBALL, CRICKET

AND GOLF GOODS AT
SLAUGHTER PRICES.

Me eeeeeee*♦e

race, % mile—Willie K. 98, Minnie 
Clyde Ira, Lancashire Witch 104, Never 
105, Stania 110, Antonio 114, Damask 114, 
Ten Up 116, Momus 119, J. W. Cook 119, 
Longbrook 121, Tremor 129, Whiff 122.

Third race, )4 mile—Lady Stella 100, lone 
K. 100, Shuffleboard 100, John Conroy 100, 
Lady Callahan 110, Parmesan 113.

Fourth race, % mile—Cinders 106, Lady 
Doleful 105, The Duchess 105, Hardenbnrg 
110. Sky Blue 107, A.B.C. UO. La Same 110.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 
Springs! 92, Pete Kitchen 92, Charley 
Weber 106, Partner 105, Arab 107, Peytonla 
110, Prig 110, Merry Duke 110.

fi.ee
i HOUSE. CORNER KING #1 
a, Toronto, near railroads j] 
; $1.50 per day ; from j 
Ike Bathnrat-etreet car te 1 
rdson, prop,_______________J
ION HOTEL, HUNTS- I 

$1 per day. First-class I 
'or travelers and toorlita. 1 
Ighted sample rooms- This ^ 
hroughout with electricity, j

Rochester^- 
Bottenns, LL ... 
Zimmer, 3b. ...

Beard,
Shannon, 2b. .. 
Dooley, lb. .... 
Johnson, c.f. . v
jloyd. ....................... -,
Weyhlng, p. ...... 2

All the above goods will be sold
r.f. . 5 0 O 3 0 0

5 0 2 8 0 0
5 0 0 1
6 116
4 113
4 10 3

0 0 0 tIOcperYd
8.S.

-THE-miles—Maxima 90, 11. mm co.,LIMITED. *
^t^p^jHoummc.mjjdj

Store open till’lOp.m.

ORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. | 
). Electric light, hot f 
J. Warreo, Prop. ; Time 7.20. 

second heat wereWINGED FOOT’S PANSY STAKES.
7.—First race,

Totals .................. 37 3 6 *25
5 ‘Winning run made with one out.

A.B. R. H. O. 
0 2 2 

4 0 11
4 0 13

112 
4 0 0 12
4 12
4 2 2
3 0 2
3 0 0

Sheepshead Bay, July
furlongs—Shakespeare IL, 4 to 1, 1 ; Rub!- Toronto—
””•4 to 5. 2 ; woodvlne, 7 to L 8. Time Delehanty, s.s. .... 4
l.ui 6-0. Freeman r f

Second race, 13-16 miles—Requital, 1 to Padden ’2b" . *
J®’ 1 •, Co5?^,8£% 7 to 1. 2; Charade, 8 Wright," c.f. ..... . 4
to 1, 3. Time 2.03. Lutenbunr lb

Third race, Pansy Stakes, 0 furlongs— Smith 3b 
Winged Foot, 1 to 3, 1 ; Scottish Chieftain, O’Brien, I.f.*' 1.!* s -to !• 2 ; Detraction, 60 to 1. 3. Time Casey® c. .......
1.10 i-o. McPartlln • dThe wfnnTî”^1^?TKeri>Ây2.®4 t<i Totals’' M 1 11 27 U loi « LACK08SE AT THB ^LLS.
L 3. Time 1.41. Totals............... ..34 4 11 27 12 101 Niagara Falls, July 7.—The Alert Lacrosse

Fifth race. Futurity course—Thomas Cat, Rochester .... ...... 00030000 0—31 Club, St Catharines, and Niagaras of this
6 to 1, 1 ; Panmare, 9 to 10, 2 ; Princess Toronto ...........................  0-003 0 00 0 1—4 town crossed sticks In a Niagara District
Fla Via, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 2-5. Earned runs—Rochester 1, Toronto 3 championship match here this afternoon.

Sixth race, hurdle handicap, two miles— First base by errors—Rochester 8. Toronto I ^ .ch, was^won by the Alerts by 4—1. This Flushing, 5 to-2, 1 ; St. Luke, « to i, 2; 0. Left on bases—Rochester 12, Toixmto 6° vlrtutl,ly glvt? the Nlagsnr District tibam- 
6an Joaquin, 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.56. First base on balls—Off McPartllnn, off • P'ooshlp to the Alerts.

by®&ng l8t5S5e I FEDERATION PIGEONS TO RACE.

Two-base hlts-Beard, Delehanty. Sacrifice Race Secretary Kinsey Instructs fenders 
Dt57We7wD!gh?" O.BJ e“otlales-ai?mu' having birds entered tor the flrst of the 
Padden, Wright, O Brien, Casey. Doable series of championship races to be flown 
playt-Smlth to Casey to LnteMraig ; Pad- under the auspices of the Canadian Feder-
den to Lutentourg; Bottenue to Shannon, ation of Homing Pigeon Flyers, to have

ltcher—By McPartlln 1. Passed their birds delivered to the Judge for
Tbne Of stamping purposes from 7 to 7.80 p.m. on 

Attendance—1000. I Thursday. The Judge will be stationed at
the rooms, 140 Front-street west. No,birds 
will be received after this time. Hamilton 
birds will be flown from the same station

EDICAL.

HROÀT, LUNGS, CON- | 
)ronchltis and catarrh spe- 
(-street, Toronto.

O Between the hours mentioned only.
COME WITH THE CROWDS.

ART.

AjrUSEMKSTS.

GRENADIERS’ BAND
ASSISTED'BY

M8. HAROLD C. CRANE. R.C.D.,

FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
•ins at No. 24 King-street 
Arcade).

0

F. X. Cousineau & Co.•TORAGB.

bRK-STREBT - TORONTO 
lo—furniture removed and 
talned If desired. ______j

—AT*-

HMUIN’8 POINTAL CARDS. SHEEPSHEAD BAY CARD.
Sheepshead, July 7.—First race, % mil 

Burlesque 121, Sulsan 120, Azure 118.
Moltke 106, Distinction, Miss Prime 105.

Second race, miler-Bellport, Farthing,
Telegram, Maximum, Oskeleta, Sir Arling
ton 112, Nick Johnson, Golf, Double, Ar- Hit by p 
thnr Freeland, The Druid 106, Trlllette 107. ball—Boyd.

Third race, % mile—Agitation, The Swain game—1.40. 
Ill, Ha warden, Kennet 107, Illusion, Peafl 
gong, Ed Kearney 99, Juno 97, Marxian 95,
Patrol 95, Rocket 94, Harry; Shannon 85,
Premier 85, Lambert 84.

Fourth race, mile—Intermission 120, Cas
sette, Religion, Belle Aimee 112.

, COATS WORTH, 'HOD- 
,'0., Barristers, Solicitors 
red their offices to No. 5 
«lobe Chambers), Toronto. ,

To-Night (weather permitting! 
-To-Morrow Night 
-Queen's Own Sind.

SUMMER RESORTS.

yy-mmm

HOTEL ABERDEEN BTvfSfN'135
ROOF GARDEN!

Swa.^,,îs,orîîïîSs]gs5:
lcter Sporititr Artlata; Little Moon, the Phe- 

who fin- ArU*‘’ 104 W’R l“m«y, "Oar

Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda, 
tlon, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat, 
lug and aea-bathlng near by 
balle and large, pleasant too 
therapeutic baths In the city , 
and all modern Improvements ; 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products 
proof filters ; rates, *2.60 and *3 ^ 
special weekly rates on application.

B. M. 1 REE, Manager, ; !
O. E. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

(WES, HILTON & SWA- 
tera. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
ise-street. J.

Vi unç, boat- 
wide, alrw 

the onJjA 
elevator 

excellent 
i germ- 

per day i

B. Clarke. 1 
-ee, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
t Griffin. H. L. Watt. '4

aaant roomsBUFFALO BEAT SYRACUSE.
Syrocu&T*!^- ... 00001120 1-5’w’8 af T”ronto Wrde and aMowed the addltton- 

00011101 2-6 4 1 “ mUea*e-
*»

RD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
eut Attorneys, ete.,9 (Joe- 
bere. King-street eut, cor. . 
Toronto ; money to loss» fj 
; James Bslrd.

GRAND BAND TOURNAIENTBuffalo ... » « • • VVV AAAVA A"" (I fi X
Batteries-—Winia and Hess ; Herndon and 

Smith. Umpire—Swart wood.
At Scranton— _______

Scranton .. .. 0 1 0000080 0—4 0 2 
Providence ... 000000004 1—5 10 2 

Butteries—Glleen and Ontcalt ; Hod son,
Rudderham and Dixon. Umpire—Gaffney. I H. Nemls, who is staying at Queen and 

At Wilkes-Barre (flrst game)—Postponed ; George-streeta, challenges anyone to wres- 
wet grounds. tie catch-as-catch-can for $100 a side at 186

At Wilkes-Barre (second game)— R.H.B pounda* or t»ke five pounds. 
Wilkes-Barre ... 12300001 0—7 14 31 Mr» Q» 8. Lyon and Miss E. Scott won 
Springfield .. ..20010303 *—0 17 1 the gold medal and buttons In the Rosedale 

Batteries—Yerrick and Wente ; Brenner- 6o1* Club monthly foursome competition, 
mer and Gunson. Umpire—Doescher. j completed Monday.

Rosedale plays Whitby to-day, starting 
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. I at 11 a.m., at Rosedale, with the following

At Washington— r a n team : Messrs. Howard (captain), Forres-Washington .. .. 10000000 0—1 0 2 î?r’ ^7on* -mJRT' ®m^tb.
Pittsburg .... :. 3 0 000 01 1 W 9 o P/a La&n’ Wblte' Gar-

Batteries—McJames and McGuire : Kill en re“ an^ Macdonald, 
and Sugden. Umpire—Hurst. I The three fin-keel 40-footers, Venoedor,

At Cleveland— r tt v Vanenna and Siren, have put In at their
Brooklyn 00000000 5 5 *54 na*^ve P°rt» Racine, for an overhaul!Cleveland 1 0 0 O O 2 o a olfl 12 t Vanenna will step a new mast and
'Batteries^À'bbéy and Burrin* Cntrovand Vencedor will be docked and generally Zimmer ijmulSJherldnn ’ and overhauled before going to Chicago. Thi
7. CLi»n?« D n - trio Win start In the,Lincoln Park Yacht

T>Âfo«Hfj111 tl”n n 1 A A A A fl A_ ?*?*? C,ub race Saturday, wtich will be the first 
* “ aaiaaooo iS a triil1 of th® three 40-footens, thanks to the 

Cincinnati •. .• 00100922 0—14 17 41 Milwaukee fiasco 
Batteries—Carsey and Clements ; Dwyer 

and Vaughn. Umpire—Lynch.
At Louisville— K.H.E

Boston ................. 80002410 0—10 12 5
Louisville .. ..010041010—7 11 

Batteries—Stlvetts and Bergen ; HU;,
Cunningham and Dexter. Umpire—McFar
land.

add to their laurels by the 
C.W-A. meet at Quebec, but a 
few more instances where dis
interested riders increase their 
splendid record.

Firth race % mile, 2-year-olds—Chic, 
Courtship II., Bunny- Slope, Endeavorer, 
Salaire, Purple Jacket, Salvacea, Flying 
Squadron, Hint, Vincents, Ella Harold. 
Takanassee, Myrtle L., lgnara. Prisoner, 
Lady Mitchell, Pearl V. no. ,

Sixth race, 1)4 miles—Long Beac#» 128, 
Doggett 121, Connolseear, 118, Gold Crest 
Jig’ Lansdale 113, Jeffenson UO, Lancer 
102, Tomoka 95.

Bicycle Maps, Road Guides. Christy Sad. 
street we*?U°Id W,laon Co-> 85 Klng-R.H.E $2000 in Prizes, at

PROSPECT PARK—OSHAWAMM Pact, Hamilton, Ontario,SURVEYORS.
[TER, MDBPHY * BBTF.N. I 

etc. Established 1852... 
Icbmond-streeta. Telephone ;

SPORTING NOTES.
Beautiful Summer Resort, 85 miles from 

Toronto. Every accommodation for plcnld 
and excursion parties. Splendidly furnish. 

,ed residence, electric lighted. A few sum. 
I mer boarders will be received. Bates, *a 
' to *10 per week. Address all enquiries ta 

B. S. Edmondson, Oshawa.

Under auspice» of Thirteenth Beglsncnl 
•and. Special Railway Kale» at Lew Than 
Slagle Fere,

For further particulars apply to George 
Robinson, Bandmaster 18th Regiment Band, 
Chairman ( A. D. titewart, Secretary, Court 
House, Hamilton. 8686

DEVARENNES 
Won on the Cleveland

THIRTEEN HEATS AND TWO RACES) 
Windsor, July 7—The following la the 

result of the second day’e racing at the 
Driving Park here.
r Srat race, In the open betting,
Lucille H„ sold at 25, Giles Noyes 9, Viotta 
6, Palmetto 5, Sheriff 8, Babette 4, field 3. 
Second race, Peter sold even money, field 

. ®-,. Third race, Gold Band sold at 28, the
l field at 27.

« F1,r?t race’ 212 Paring ; purge, *800- 
Lucille H., b.m., Ira Peck,

Newark......... . .................... 2 3 a 1 1
Giles Noyes, br.g., J. H.

• Babette,*b".nn,llW,.*G. Wood- 1 1 8 7 3

1 2 2
r East Buffalo......................... 4 6 2 3 dr

Bacillus, Little Joker, Palmetto, Sheriff, 
»h. S“L-In the sixth heat, first race, all 
winner”6* were ru!le<* <>ot» except beat

CULIST.
AMILL—DISEASES BYE. 
nd throat Room 11, Jones ; 
Cor. King and Yonge-Bta. 

t to 5u

S rILORKE PARKby Cains, 
by the London 

the Christ
ilj.il.! i

COUSIRRAT 
Won onthe Cleveland.

among them befog contributions on the 
financial, tariff and Cuban, questions.

Would Not Hear the Women.

' Hotel Louise now open. Cnlslne excellent 
I and charges very moderate. Splendid trali 
service.

Boats run almost dally. -Watch papers 
for Information.

For hotel rates ’phone or address O. V. 
WARD, proprietor Hotel Louise, Lome

raceCE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRI AGS' 
5 Toronto-at reel, ■ren- A delegation representing the Na

tional Woman Suffrage Association, 
requested permission to be heard, but 
the sub-committee declined to hear 
any one on any subject, and gave 
strict orders to its sergeant-at-arms 
that Its proceedings must not be In
terrupted.

the

McEACHERN 
Won on the Cleveland.

Radi
age,

ey Col- 
Dub'iin,ERINARY. A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT. ,

Hotel Hailai
ITEKINARX COLLEGE, 
street. Toronto, Canada, 
-gins October 16th.

H1U Wahl* a Modification.Nervous Just before the committee went into 
executive session, Senator Hill made 
the statement that there would be in 
all probability a great deal of dis
cussion and a very careful considera
tion of the proposed financial plank. 
He expects the sub-committee to be 
In session several hours and hopes, 
through arguments that will be ad- 
v«nœd. that a conservative policy, 
will be pursued and a modification of 
the original intention of the silver 
leaders agreed to. On the other hand 
Senators Jones and Tillman made the 
positive

L NOTICES. Cleveland Swell Special, $100. 
1 ïïew line of Cleveland, $86.

Thue-ZUtt. 2.14 2.12%, 2.15, 2.15, 2.13)6. 
r5fco£d race' 2-30 trot ; purse, *800—
E pr b°7, r.h„ E. E. Powell,
P.wVStiO.Ï'D.””1"

"i. vëü ’ ’11 ”!

0nL„'................. 2 6 8 24 dr
t2PJ T-. b.g., Wm. Taylor,

SK*4® ............................... 6 8 7 7 8 dr
Dorothv L, Resume, Basil Wilkes, Dele- 

£®te' Briar Rose also ran.
Time—2.19)4, 2.18)6, 2.17)4,

2 22)6, 2,2^6.

OLD COLONIST ALSO RAN.
m?La£N,cX!Ue' ■Lu|y 7.—The Orangeville 
Tnrf races here to-day were a »nc-
cess. The weather was fine.
-Tbe 2.26 trot was the best race ever 
J^p bere, three winning horses being to- 
KtherJ,® ah three heats from start to fln- 

Cm.® running race was delayed by 
BavenhHI, who acted badly, but won ' eas- 

v 1 o the field of eight Summary :
2.20 trot or pace—

Dick French, Ed Jackson.........12 3 111
P»ay^kMaEas9onMlddaU*h "" îlhïî »HURST SLUGGED THE PLAYERS, 

o ,ATlme—2.23, 2.22, *2.27, 2'28, 2 28 Washington, Ju y 7.—Umpire Hurst, after
2.50 trot or pace— * the Washlngton-Plttsburg game yesterday,

Appleby, Robt. Porter.... 1 1 raet Stelnzel and Hawley of the latter team
Florle Stanton, W. E. Field.... 5 2 2 ln tlie Z?av of tlle K^and stand and gave
». j1. °u Wm. Pringle ......... *....2 fi a j oach a blow on the jaw. This was the re-
Blrdle C., G. E. Clarke .... 4 a 4 suit of words that had passed between

Time—2.41, 2.39 2.38 2 22. them on the field.
2.2C trotters and 2.28*pacers— After the quarrel and during the remain-

Sl”la”a. W. Wescott ...
Spy, Hii'nnnlng" ,^Ufln ........................2 4 4
haggle Darrel, P. McDeWt":.": 4 3 3

I.M™11!"8MaT' D. Mc-
““■iilli’ Æ’S«®*V Pringfe,

«tone Glad-

TOBOSTO ISLAND.
If Tonriata knew the delightful weather 

we are having at the Island and the man* 
advantage* obtained by being within inch 
a short distance of the city (palace steam
ers plying every 15 minutes), and If quiet * 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
healthfulness at a moderate expense are 
desired, the question which Is freely dis. 
cussed In every family circle. Where shall 1 
we spend the summer? will be at onoe de
cided.

Special rates for families for the season. 
Booklets upon application, 
from Saturday ta Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
F. M. THOMAS, Resident Mans

6i.USU.VS HEALTH BE- j 
[ ouly curative herb pre- * 
omauh, kidney, liver snail 
ud skin diseuse», catarrh. ■’ ; 
Eii, constipation, piles, etc.. 
Luge. 881 Queen-street

People wonder why their nerves are so weak; 
wh/they get tired so easily; why they do not 
sleep naturally ; why they have frequent head 
aches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dysptepsla. The explanation is
simple. It Is found In that Impure blood feed
ing the nerves on refuse instead ot the ele
ments of strength and vigor. Opiate and nerve 
compounds simply deaden 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla feeds the nerves pure, 
rich blood: gives natural sleep, perfect diges
tion, is the true remedy for all nervous troubles.

At St. Louts— R.H.E
New York ....30012312 0—12 16 4 

10 0 030030-7 10 7 
Batteries—Clark and Zearfoss ; Hart and 

McFarland. Umpires—Meekln and Murphy.
At Chicago— R.H.E

Baltimore .. ..30012002 3—11 16 3
Chicago-.............00311323 0—13 22 4

Batteries—Clarkson, Pond and Clarke ; 
Griffith and Klttrldgc. Umpire—Emslle.

St. Louis Second-Hand Wheels
ES FOR SALE.............j
PURCHASED BY AUO 

lundred. aud fifty dollars 
ese Goods; will sell at $ 
Va tes before you buy 01 
torch-street.

Taken in Exchange.
: ll . t

f
2.19)6, 2.22)6. ! :_UHILL IS THE UNDER MAN, S peels* rat.1 i and do not cure. » H. A. LOZIER a 

V & CO. /
^ 169 M

^^<ongeV
, v assertion that the financial 

£„,?k,.8h/11 ,declare f°r the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver at the spe
cific ratio of 16 to 1 in language that 
cannot be misunderstood and as 
tersely expressed as It is possible for 
tne committee to formulate It. .

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. Ar.
. 35 21 .625
. 39 24 .619
. 34 21

[SKIES AND BRANDIES 
,al purpose», at F. P. Bra- 
Slug east. ’Phene 078. ^
SCALES, UEFUIG'MUAT- 
lgh mixers and MUaaH 
makes of scales repairs» t 
new onfk. O. Wilson * 

de-street. Toronto 
►Oil SKIN FOOD 
ties, tan, liver spots, black- 
chapped lips aud haudif 
n tue neuituy gipw o 

arty cents a bottle. A 
write Peach «..vff-coe avd Adelaide-strwt

Hood’s Continued from page one.Providence , 
Rochester . 
Toronto^.... 
Syracuse ... 
Buffalo .... 
Scranton 
Wilkes-B 
Springfield ...

hotel LOUISE,
LORNE PARK, ONT..618 

25 .653 to-night the gold men, who are Here 
under the leadership of Mr. Whitney, 
adopted the following resolution ;

"That a committee of one or more 
be appointed .from each state to con
fer with the people and report the 
temper concerning an organization of 
the sound money Democracy and how 
far such organization should go In 
Independent action for *he election 
next November."

31
.... 32 20 Under new and liberal management. New open 

for the reception of gueete. Cuisine and appoint
ment. strictly flrst-chss. Special Saturday and 
Sunday dinners tor bicyclists. Special reduced 
«te* for June. O.V. WARD. Proprietor. 1*5

.506
2D .363 HARRY G WYNN AT 6 TO 1. 

Milwaukee, July 7.-Flrot race. 6 fur-
« 5i to .?• 1 : Tommie Rutter, 

11 to 5, 2 ; Hlnda, 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.13)6.
5 SiC.0Ds‘L!3c%, to-tongs-Domltor, 8 to 
to 5, "8. “7me *° U 2 : Ban<luo 11 " 6 

Third race, 1)6 mllee—Uncle Jim. 
a : Strm„a9a%.ii to 6’ 2 : Sandoval,

-, i,,._ __ nfIonn u, X*mc 2.347^,
Chlcago^uly 7,-The sut>Commlttee 

„,i Resolutions had somewhat of a^, 3. Time 1.00)6.
stormy session to-night, the represen-. Fifth race, mtie-Orlnde 8 to 1 1 ; Good- 
tative from New Jersey moving to re. JgJ «•4 ® to 2, 2 ; Hulbert, 5 to 1, 3. 
port to the full committee a platform ’
tolb^fough^outfo1 the”foil cmnmittee, cl A ,a curre'^ commercial
as he desired that the greatest pub- ^ the firm of
llclty should be given to the discussion ^J‘na“e Bros will shortly dissolve
on that section. His speech support-, etreet s},oe store will be closed up "tile 
ing his view was regarded by the all-1 remainlng member of the firm toP’keep 
ver men as threatening to bolt, ajid ^ the shoe store on King-street west 
there was much excited talk. Senator open for the exclusive 
White who was chairman of the com- Slater Shoe, 
mittee, having been chosen as per
manent chairman of the convention.
Senator Jonee of Arkansas was chosen 
as chairman of the Committee on Re
solutions.

.. 20 

.. 19
87 .351arre ... SarsaparillaHE- .333

!
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

CAOOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Hal i

OPEN JUNE 16TH.
Hood’s Pills m'kfte^Tto^S

to 2, 
to 1,

BICYCLE BRIEFti.
The Ramblers’ team race takes place this 

evening at Woodbine Park.
The Q.O.R. Bicycle Club will hold Its 

weekly club run to-night, leaving the Ar
mouries at 8 o’clock.

Hall, a Chicago bicyclist, who left that 
city on March 4 fur a trip around the world 
in 181 days, passed through St. Catharines, 
Ont., at 7 o'clock Sunday night, 11 days 
aud 12 hours ahead of schedule time. He 
left Chicago with Mackenzie, who died In 
Australia, and continued his journey alone. 
The trip Is for a wager of $6000.

Bicycle Maps, Road Guides, Christy Sad
dles. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 King- 
street west.

This old-time seaside resort will la?W 
something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about tho, 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other improvements. 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Walther,

Mr. Al H.

BOWLS .—.. ill TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
(during Bowls trom ehrie 
t. on exact lines of the Scotcl 
lair» of setts with mounts t AN OPEN LETTER. - AT-

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
'oruelaln Jacks just to hand. To “McLEOD”

Popular Cash Tailor,
109 King St. W„ Toronto.

Sir, — My Suit arrived 
O.K., and I am more than de
lighted with it As you claim, 
your clothes look well, fit well 
and I have not the slightest 
doubt will wear well. You 
can depend upon receiving my 
next order.

with Miss Cecile Russell pianist* 
McEnroe, formerly of the 

** Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements in Beach and convenience

The dining room is conveniently situated, ^Th^Grand *'frnnk and Intercolonial Ball- 
cool, qnlet and handsomely equipped. The ways will give special train service inf 
cuisine is the very best aud the prices jand August for convenience of Sun- 
popular. < f day visitors at Cacouna, and the Richelieu
u:---------  ^Tr’rr-:::.'.11 ■ ■ ■■■ ■— » Company’s boats their usual good river

_ _ _ , - ... „ schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the
The Grand Trunk flyer, with parlor|gt. Lawrence Hall, or other Information*

address the Manager, 43 Bangui net-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louis-street, Quebec* 
until June 1, after which to Cacouna.

JOHN BBBNNAN,
Manager.

Toronto.
July 1, 1806._ MAY & CO.

|o and Bowling Allé/ 
kufacturer».
Lstreet WEST, I 
ronto, Ont.

Corn* Front and Yongs-streets.PLAY BOWLS. sale of the
‘ i.i ! ! VMI ;l Jiiltl

-WE ARE
-SOLE AGENTS TOR street west, "*

East Torn lit. Connell.
Reeve Richardson and Councillors 

McCulloch, Rogerson and Brown 
formed the board sitting Ia»t evening 
at the fire hall. A resolution was pass
ed confirming the assessment roll for 
the current year, to meet! appeal cases 
before the county Judge. Among the 
accounts brought up was an Item of 
*8, preferred by Constable Tlddberry 
for Issuing 21 summonses In the recent 
village tagless dog suits. Councillors 
Brown and McCulloch took the ground 
that the bill should have been met by 
the offenders and, after much dis. 
cuseion succeeded In reducing tt to *5.

EWART & C TEES GLASGOW BOWLS Station
every Saturday at 10.20 a.m. for Pene- 
Janguishene.

Robert Ibson was locked up last 
week for assaulting his wife. The Jail 
surgeon has pronounced him Insane, 
and the charge against him will be 
changed to Insanity,

oar attached, leaves Union
Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 

been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Fills, and am now quite well and

To Cheke Off Debate.
The desire of the committee to shut 

off protracted debate was made mani
fest when a motion was made to al
low any member desiring to submit a 
platform plank five minutes In which 
to discuss the plank. It was promptly 
voted down, members being requested 
Informally to leave their proposed 
planks with the chairman. This re-

*ti Slate RoofersrI,, Tar, Sheathing PaP®1^ 
r_ Paper, etc., etc.
Liue-stkeet east,

135-THE STANDARD 
~*r EXCELLENCE.

" i ii -i. i I ijili
JSÎ11.

HAROLD A. WILSON

BASS PISHING.William Bell was fined *20 and costs 
for selling beer at the Island without 
a license.

*
We have the latest in Fishing 

Tackle, and can also supply yen with 
minnows and other live bait.

Martha Carswell, the woman who is 
having trouble with her husband, and 
who was arrested on the çharge of 
smashing his windows, was discharged TeRONT# SPORTING GOODS CD., 
by the Police Magistrate yesterday, 117 Tenge St. W. MoDOWALL, «.“i*

Respectfully yours,CO.,Toi One of the greatest blessings to parents 
4.„vi~ » Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It suited to unloading upon the table a effectually expels vForms and gives health 

very ' large variety of planks, chief In a marvellous manner to the JIttle one.
intished on application. J. s
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THE TORONTO %

We Caf CANADIAN ODDTELLO WB.
■ forced to seek an America»,
The present Am^^dlan than1 ^ erand Lodge of the Order Is Sew In

Mill

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
NO. 83 YONGB-STBHBT. TORONTO.

No. 18 Arcade, Hamlb

are now
outlet.
more favorable tote. - -te „eT. EATON C°^ i

I
» r.v Springy Steps for Tourists, Spor 

Cottages and Camp 
best of everything i 

’ Beverages.

Michie

at Chatham.
Chatham. July 7.-The dwndD°?ge

tiding. About 100 delegates, including

I the late tariff. This is naeiy »
. changed to his disadvantage In 1897. |
! Probably this will, lead to , an export 
duty being placed upon the shipments 
of spruce pulp wood from Canada 
the United States, in which case
American mllls WlH bevh to^depend ____ _______________ ■ .■ „ ra
upon local supply, whloh Is, undoubted- he follow,nK Grand Lodge officers

-— — —— " 1 1 -----Deputy G. si. t. a.
„ mayor of Lmndas ; Grand Se
cretary Robert J.„F?e_mjng^ Toronto. 
Grand Treasurer 
ronto ; Grand

^1Branch Office : 
ton. H. VL Sayers, Agent.

MLBPHONB8 t
.

190 Yonge st. Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yonge Street, July 8.

This store closes at 5 0 ’clock every day and at 1 o 'clock 
Saturdays during July and August.

m
!

into
..ii. :.P iToronto. ourBusiness Offlce 1784.

Editorial Booms 623.
SUBSCRIPTIONS :

on feet well-formed are 
evidences of shoe wis
dom—and it’s wisdom 
to wear shoes that fit 

. feet he nature intended 

. —don’t force the feet to 
’ fit the shoes—danger-

mDally (without Sunday) b*the year... 83 80 ly ample for many years. _ , ' were pr
Dally (without Sunday) Dj the month. 23 How very quick our contemporary is Waddell,
assis ws±:, « sr-j s*g»g. sffirsx s? gssjstSsnvK
DU» Ü’ IM W a.^1». «, II ipciti. cud.J. a awhra,

! Ï5Æ SSL S.2T, ™ ‘S»'|, » A*s- fÆTig
™« «. !.. - th. MEIWS «, in a, n«. «-2à».l “SVaSSll EH."r£“5

who have counted ballots marked mj the United States? They try to crip ^,°ty0' .Gr h. MoKay, Hamilton; Grand 
the division alongside the name (in- pie us whenever and wherever they can. Audltorg Q. E. R. Wilson, Colhorne . 
the division ^1^ ls thelr avowea policy towards W L Young M^àittee com.

all foreign countries, but especially to- The ^^ Qrand Master the Deputy 
wards Canada, their nearest neighbor. Qran(j Master, the Grand 
Why should we not treat them as they the Grand Treasurer and H. A. Goiiins,
treat us? When our American contain- P'°^'flrs°Tour was occupied with the 
porary states that the United States examlnatlon of credentials and other 
pulp mills have spruce, enough In their routine business. thH
own country for many years. It makes *ea ty
an assertion which the facts do not wef(^me to the Grand Lodge. - After 
Justify. It the Americans had spruce Hls Worship’s address the Grand Ma 
of their own they would not come over ^^^cretanf andhGrand Treasurer 
to this country and ship b4ck the then read their reports to the Grand 
enormous quantities that cross the bor- Lodge. The Grand Lodge Lien 
der every day. It ls scarcity of spruce burned until to-morrow.
In their own territory that compels 
them to Invade Canada.

A wise policy on our part In regard 
to our timber would have the effect of 
building up scores of saw mills and 
pulp mills In different parts of this 
country.

esent : 
mayor ft I 7 Klng-SL West

{note.-Oar recent sdverti 
1 Aozen quart bottles of 81 
ported from Bordeaux and 
gjttl for $3.50, has caused i 
Uls wine, which Is seasonable 
in the market.

§ ip
im ■.Ml0US to health, distorts the feet.m The Slater ShoeTUB RE-COUNT».

A'l'tTo Be Enlarged. Three la One
The World’s “special 

novoften talk about ot 
ness, because—well, btc 
ad tor the other man, 
advertising columns are
expansion, but-----

I didn't know you pe<j 
Wholesale business, he c 
marking to a friend oij 
called, and who was e: 
office of Canada’s larj 
rocery establishment. 
Neither are we.
WeB, what are ?-----

, Have you got those li 
asked the manager, wi 
that moment.

Very nearly. This 
surlous about all thosi 

■just shipping.
Yes—and the managci 

reporter. Those are c 
This one—21 package! 
Muekoka, the other—9 c 
farther,, with, a party o!

The 21 packages are 1 
et various islands, I su] 

No ; It Is also an Ai 
though our Toronto fai 
'mostly all up there e 
buyers, too.

Do you- get many Ame 
We have had three I 

lon’t know how they i
Mr. -------- keeps track q
last year's pile of orde 
year ls better. .

How do we get the tra 
tlse, but I don’t attend I 

Competition ? Yes, we 
poly. All sorts of trick 
to—we lost two custom( 
but they ore back agair 

Why ! oh, I am nol 
why. Here, read this! 
porter did so, and asked 

But why don’t 
mendatlons like this ? 
many ?

Yes, I can show you 
are not In the patent 
lises ; our customers at 
stintlngly of their own 

But about Muskoka?
,-porter, as he remember* 
tion he really wanted to 

Are there many 
there every year ?

Ye*.
• And ls their number in 

Oh, quickly!
Are they ready, now? a 

ager, as the clerk hand<
voicee.

And as our reporter pi 
street he could not help 
how beautifully cool a 
Michie & Co.’s store wai

is a shoo that is the outcome of doctors’ wisdom and 
shoemakers’ skill-a combination that means health 
and long life to the wearer and long life to the shoe— 
Goodyear Welt Sewn, Slater method. IMistead of In the white 

as good have been: 
judge McDougall in Bast York. 
Judge Masson In North Middlesex, 
judge Lacourse In South Waterloo, 
judge Creasor In North Grey.
In North Renfrew Judge Deacon 

took the opposite course, but as the 
ballots so marked were of an equal 
number on both sides nis ruling did 
not affect the result. So, too, In 
the Montreal re count before Judge

I’ll ;

GUINANE BROS.,I.-' i iMany departments that’re just now badly cramped 
for room will soon be considerably enlarged. How 
to make the store better and^ more useful is our 
constant study. This inspires the ceaseless improve
ments, and the transformation this Fall will be beyond 
anything yoii dream of.

The main thing now is to keep the trade channel 
open and keep things brisk in spite of the alterations. 
New goods are coming all the time—we can’t stop 
them. But wë can turn them into money again, and 
that’s what we’re doing, with lower prices to help the 
selling. ‘X .

Quick trade; quick sales, quick enthusiasm. It’ll 
pay you to shop here every day this month—but not 
after 5 o’clock......  . - . ' v

At Their King Street Store—No. 89 West.

e

STEAMBOAT MEN ABE MATTY. AUCTION SAXES.

C.J.TOWNSEHD&? They Make Hay While Ike Sun Sklnes - 
Dozen* of Excursions Yesterday.

«Pagriuelo. In the London rc-oount 
Judge BUlott held the same view, but 
It did not affect the result: Of the 
235 so rejected, 133 were for Beattie 
(Con.) and 102 for Hyman (Lib.), anc 
had they been allowed Major Beattie's 
majority would have been 73 Instead 
of 4L

Political Uncertainty.
The London Free Press, July 7. 

It has been more dignified In Sir 
Charles to wait until the re-countsare 
over and the entire batch of new 
members gazetted, when he can form 
a clearer view of hls duties and re 
sponslbtlltles. On many hands It Is de
manded that he should meet the new 
House and proceed with AJI U1®1^; 
mularles pertaining to constitutional 
government, as if, a general election 
had not Intervened. Having announc
ed hls policy, the debate on the Ad
dress would quickly decide the fate of 
parties and their absolute standing. 
If defeated on the floor of ttte House 
the Premier would then retire with 
dignity, the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier ac
cepting office; the new Cabinet would 
be sworn In; the House would adjourn 
for two weeks to allow of the new 
Cabinet being affirmed by their con
stituents. As already said In these col
umns, this is the true course to be fol
lowed constitutionally, as It ls from 
Parliament, duly assembled, that a 
Government derives Its existence, and 
It ls to Parliament Its authority should 
be laid down. The Premier, however, 
may receive help and succor from 
sources at present not counted on or 
even suspected. Such things have been 

political history

EXECUTOR’S SALE !The steamer Persia put in yesterday 
on her way to Montreal.

Many went to Victoria Park with 
St. Mark’s Sunday school.

took

From
i . CHOICE HOUSEHOLD

the CollegeThe Eurydice , „
street Baptists to Long Branch for the 
day. *

The Greyhound took the Bond-street 
Congregatlonallsts to Oakville yester
day morning.

Holy Trinity Sujiday school went to 
Lovne Park by the steamer Queen City. 
There were over • 500 on the boat.

A large number of Torontonians 
went to the Falls yestèrday on the 
Chippewa, returning In the evening.

Cllnton-street Methodic Sunday 
school went to Dundurn Park, Ham
ilton, on the Macassa yesterday morn
ing.

FURNITURi —A Quantity of 
—Beautiful Old

THE WITNESS CANT SWALLOW THE 
DOSE. "I FOUR MILLIONS THIS YEAR.

The Engineering and Mining Jour
nal admits that the attention now be
ing paid to British Columbia as a pro
mising field for the Investment of capi
tal in mining enterprises ls fully war
ranted by the past tow years’ develop
ment work, carried put as It has been 
under great difficulties. Trail Creek, 
with Rosslfind for Its central point, has 
made already a remarkable record. In 
1894 the total value o.f oré shipped was 
$126,000, coming from three mines, while 
In 1895 the value of the Shipments was 
more than Sl.OOOibOO, and, to Judge from 
work now going on- and shipments al
ready made. It would’not be surprising 
to see an aggregate of >4,000,000 during 
the present year. Smelters are In suc
cessful operation, which will aid de
velopment materially, as hitherto only 
the higher grade ores have Been able 
to stand the expense of freight, smelt
ing charges, and, in some cases, duty 
by shipping to Helena, Tacoma, Kan
sas City and Omaha.

The difficulties under which the In
dustry has been carried on up to date 
are gradually disappearing. Communi
cation, both by water and by rail, Is fast 
Improving. All the most important 
camps will soon have facilities for 
making regular shiityieiits of ore and 
at reasonable rates. The progress from 

will be rapW and satisfactory.

STERLING SILVER, CUT GLASS, £The suddenness with which the Lib
eral party has abandoned its free trade 
propaganda of 20 years Is the sensation 
of Hie hour. No party ever turned a 
sharper corner than has the party led 
by Mr. Laurier, when brought face to 
face with the responsibility of office. 
The Globe Itself has published as 
many free trade articles as would reach 
round the world if pasted In a strip. 
And such articles as these were ! They 
rivalled the polemics of Sir Richard 
Cartwright In hls denunciation of the 
villainies of the protective system. In 
a single day The Globe swallowed all 
the' arguments It - had adduced In 20 
years. It was a big mouthful, but 
somehow or other The Globe managed 
to gulp it down.

The chief Liberal organ In Montreal 
has not been able to turn the corner

HAVING RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS ' 
FROM TUB

TRUSTS CORPORATION OFONTAI
On Sale Thursday.

............. ' I- • ''

'WE WILL SELL «I

FRIDAY, JULY lO 
-The Whole of the 
—Household Furniture,eto 
—Also at the same 
«-Time and place

The steamer Queen City will leave 
Yonge-street wharf to-morrow morn
ing at 9 o’clock for Grimsby Parkland 

will leave for Lome Park
Men’s Straw Hats, latest American 

tii&pe, narrow black silk band, 
regular pried 36c and 60c each.
Thursday.. ............. ..

Cambric Embroidery, in open work 
patterns, 8 inches wide, regular 
price 124« a yard. On sale 
Thursday at.

you' Ladies’ Underskirt»,-made of fine 
' ; quality American Madras cloth, 

c washing material, ' full width,
' ' yoke band and six inch frill 

around the bottom." On sale 
Thursday at....

Ladies’ Silk Parasols, in cream, 
white and fancy .stripes,, .with 
gold and silver, paragon frames, 
assorted fancy handles, made to 
sell at $2 and 82.50 each. Our

' price for Thursday.........................
An assortment of Bill and Letter 
i Book, also Card and Cigar Cases,

. made of seal and morocco 
leather, satin lined, regularly 
sold at 75c and $1.23. Our price QC
for Thuraday............................................OU

Nickel-plated Mustard Pots, glass 
i( lined, complete, with white

metal spoon, regularly sold at OC
60c. Our price tor Thursday... iAU

Majolica Palm Pots, large size,
, extra fine finish and prettily 

shaded and tinted, regular price Art
81 each. On sale Thursday at.. •*Tv

L8 x 5-8 Bleached Damask Nap
kins, Scotch manufacture, grass 
bleached, large assortment of de
signs, spots, sprays, conven
tionale, etc., guaranteed pure 
linen, regular prioe $1.25 per "7
dozen. Thursday......................... .1

on Friday 
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

A party of 900 fruit growers of the 
Niagara and St. Catharines districts 
came over yesterday on the Lakesrae 
for their annual trip to Toronto. Af
ter seeing the city they returned In 
the evening.

The Lakeside will run its first Wed
nesday excursion • to-diay, leaving MH- 
loy’s wharf at 2 In the afternoon, and 
reaching Toronto again In the evening 
at 10. The same trip will be made 
each Wednesday and Saturday from

THE RESIDEHCE AHD CROUI 
39 WILCOX STREET.• 8 I 8 *• llllslz*

1
Solid Brisk, Semi-Detached, Nike Boom 
Terms, for Famtinre, Cask. Sale et II ».*

C. J. TOWNSEND Sc Co , Auctlonsstjjrecorded In 
occur again.

Swiss Lace, Irish Point and Brus- and may Ame
eels. Net. Curtains, very effective 
designs, regular price $12 a pair. ? fin 
Ou sole Thursday ot.................. I.UU1.00 aj.TOWNSEMDmBanqueted Their Secretary.

Twenty-five members ot the Albany 
Club last evening tendered Secretary 
Stair Dick Lauder a banquet on the 
eve of hls departure for Scotland. Dur
ing the progress of the feast Chair
man C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., presented a 
well-filled purse to Mr. Lauder, who 
will ere he returns make an extended 
tour of the Old Land.

so sharply. In fact, It feels chary 
about turning It at all Having^ been 
goaded on by The Gazette to explain 
its position on Mr. Laurier’s new trade 
policy. The Witness says :

It ls in the name of these, the great 
multitude whom none can number, that 
The Witness spsaks to-day when It 
says that the tariff the people need 
and want ls a purely revenue tariff, 
and that the sooner we can reach that 
safely the better for all concerned. Let 
us do -it as considerately as possibly, 
but Canada’s chance lies In having her 
trade qnshaokled and her living made 
cheap. She has a place in the grtat 
commerce of the world, which should 
be all the greater because her great 
neighbor ls so exclusive with regard 
to it, and she might and should be
come the highway »f the nations be
tween Europe and the Orient and of 
a trade which, if we only let it. Is 
destined to grow enormously and with 
extraordinary rapidity.

The Witness belongs to the Cart
wright wing of the Liberal party, and

Ruin

China and Japan Matting, in fancy 
check And inlaid patterns, cot
ton warp, regular price 36c a 
yard. On sale Thursday at....

21-inch Colored Shot Surah, fine 
silk, bright effects, in full range 
of special shades, regularprice 
60c to 65e yard. On sale Thurs
day at..................................

I AND TITLES ACT-Morte 
1— sale of Valuable Freehold F 
perty at Long Branch Summer 
sort.

now on.
Every effort ls being made to have 

the new Niagara boat Corona ready
to go on the ’(^complete by Under and by virtue of the powers
reldynby°luJgùsi «fu taîuüïkefrttmt. ES^fîrltie “fpSiuSî

she will do more than make her maid- at jjo. 22 King-street west, Toronto,
en trio this season, as the rush of the Messrs. 0. J. Townsend * Co., Auctlonee
season will then be over. on Thursday the 16th day of July, 18A ^e number o, delegates to the Jri the^of 12 o^lock noon, the fo„.
National Educational Lot 1 In Block “L.’^as shown on regist
which is meeting in Buffalo, come over ed ,<M q„ heing a sub-division of 
each day on the Empress or India. 9 Broken Front /Concession, Township 1 
The boat will to-day make three Etobicoke and County of York, register* 
round trips carrying the Union Odd- In the office of Land Titles at usgtxx Eiïnw*’ ScuMion to the Palls and Hall, Toronto, being parcel 300 in the r 

eXn“ Thurédav she wm take Sister for the Township of Etobicoke. 
Buffalo. ( On Thursday sne win ia*= The above property 1» beautifully sit
Chalmers Church excursion to e(j Long Branch Summer Resort
same points. 1 Lake Ontario. On the said property is a

The level of water In the harbor, to be erected a substantial slate roof fra 
which remained stationary tor many summer cottage, containing seven root 
weeks, has £gun to ^gnd^Pg h'KSSueri^.<5$

2T?wfS« a half tnch^es beL^hpt W‘U be 8°ld ,Ub,eCt ‘° “ r
may be a slight improvement when Terms—Ten per cent of the pur 
the northwest winds cease, but it is money to be paid down at the time of 
evident that the boats will be Incom- Further particulars and conditions will 
moded by low water as much as. If not madejmown^the «me of jud.^and

Freehold

St. Lawrence Hall,
This, old-time popular 

opened on June 15th, an 
an extensive patronage si 
opening. This season St. 1 
has a number of pleat 
New parlors have beeq 
refurnished - and a regul 
for dancing, concerts, < 
provided. A regular or 
the direction of Herr C 
with Miss Ceelle Russel 
one of the new feature 
McEnroe, formerly of I 
Frontenac,” Quebec, is 
the office. A thorough!) 
vice will be found throu 
tel. Both the G.T.R. a 
give special train servie 
months fit July and Au# 
convenience of Sunday v 
count the Richelieu Con 

. give their usual river sc! 
ls no better spot at wt 
a few weeks at the salt - 
the Et. Lawrence Hall, < 
'John Brennan, the manat 
mined that no pains or 
be spared to make “Ti 
most popular seaside reBi 
Dominion.

, The Roof Garden.
No wonder the Roof Garden ls on 

top. The array the managers place 
before their patrons Is Immense. They 
themselve» are not the least In the 
bill. Rich and Ramsay do excellent 
work and please everyone.
Mona, the phenomenal child artists, is 
a wonder, and Immediately caugat on. 
Fillmore and Adams are a versatile 
duo, and their clever act made an 
Instantaneous success.
Russell close the entertainment and 
give a fine bit of character work In 
“ The Dago and the Monk.”

32-inch Hoyle’s best English 
Prints, fancy designs, fast colors, 
in a full range of desirable 
shades, best quality cloth, regu
lar price 128c to 15c a yard. On 
sale Thursday at............................

Fancy German Linen Sideboard 
Scarfs, open-work on ends and 
sides, heavy knotted fringe, size 
17 x 72 inch, regular price tic 
each. Thursday

now on
.7a Little

matteninos ot a day.

Items of Fezsikg Inlereil Gathered Ik z*4 
Around this Easy City.

The quarterly meeting of the Baptist 
Home Mission Board will be held In tne 
board room on Friday next at 11 a.m.

A very fine Indian .mealing stone Is 
on the way from Southern Indiana, to 
the Provincial Archaeological Museum 
It weighs about 250 lbs.

Prof. J. F. McCurdy of Toronto Uni
versity opened the Saratoga Summer 
School of Theology yesterday by a lec
ture on “ The- Environment of Israel.

Bloor-street Baptist Church will hold 
their excursion to 'Wilson, N.Y. by 
steamer Tymon on Thursday, July 9; 
boat leaves at 8 a.m., returning leaves 
6 p.m. Fare 60c.

The arbitration oifDlckson, Eddy & 
Co., coal Importers * fcr the Esplanade, 
lessees of the premises formerly occu
pied by the Ontario Coal Company, 
with the Boulton estate, tae present 
owners of the property, commenced 
yesterday, the objeot being to settle 
the ground rent , C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., 
appears for the estate ; H. J. Scott Q. 
C, for the company, and J. J. F.oy, W- 
C„ for the umpire. .

Mr. Andrew Garrick, superintendent 
of tlie Metropolitan Sabbath school, 
accompanied by Dr. N. E. WUimot and 
Mr. J. M. Treble, paid a visit to Nia
gara Falls, taking a trip on the great 
Gorge Railway, and viewed the many 
interesting sights to be seen on the 
line and as a result of this excursion 
of these three well-known gentlemen 
the Metropolitan Sunday School will 
hold Its annual picnic at Niagara Falls 
on Friday next per steamers Chippewa 
and Chlcora, Including a trip on the 
great Gorge Railway on the American 
aide. The tickets for the whole trip 
are placed at a low figure.

AN ELOQUENT TEXES f.

Barney and

* /

*T. EATON G<L, Popular Band Program.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under the leadership of Mr. J. Wal
dron, will render a particularly attrac
tive program to-night at Hanlan’s 
Point, Including the popular fantasia, 
” King and Yonge,” arranged by Mr. 
Waldron. Mr. Pratt will render a pic
colo solo, ‘The Wren Polka,” and Mr. 
H. C. Crane, R.C.D., will sing the pa
triotic song, ” What's Our Own We’ll 
Keep,” and the humorous song, " Al
together.”

A reception ls to be tendered Mr. 
Robert Rae, sr., the secretary of the 
National Temperance League, London, 
England, by the Canadian Temperance 
League on Friday night, at the W.C. 
T.U. headquarters. The league desire 
that all temperance workers should hot 
wait for a formal Invitation, as all will 
be made welcome.________________ ___

has It that the Bluerumor
Knight is to be Mr. Laurier1s Minister 
of Finance. The Liberal party Is by 
no means a unit on its trade policy, 
and time will develop some unexpected

Ucation to Cam 
Loan Bnlldln

now be obtained on a
190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. mure luau, last ocaovu, a

It was reported along the waterfront 
yesterday that there had been a seri
ous affray at Port Credit on Monday.
The crew of a yacht, it was saldi hav
ing some grievance against the men zzoRTOAGE 
on a stonehooker, waylaid them in the IV1 City Property, 
town and beat them In à brutal man- under and by virtue of the powers t 
ner. One man, it is said, had’ an arm talned In a certain mortgage which will 
broken, another was much cut about, produced at the time of sale, there will 
the face, and a third, who tried to offered for sale by public auction on 1
rhf^PhThknTtaNf wrest»8 Zm to | h^/'of^ Tlo?/ SLl^ai *£?the right hand. No arrests seem to roomg of Meg8rs. C. J. Townsend & Ui 
have been made. Ipany, No. 22 King-street west, tlie folI<

Centre Island was the objective lng property, namely, that valuable ho 
point of many picnickers yesterday, and lot situated on the northeast con 
There were six excursions In all, and of Yorkvllle and Hazelton-ayenues lu’tiun* a ^rowd^o^foux‘or°flve‘thousand* ^ ^ “felt “ea^‘of”

up a crowd of four or nve Uiousand. avenue The said property has a froiitiu
There was plenty of room for them of 150 feet on tbe north side of Yo-krliS 
all, however, and many games of base- i avenue and 60 feet on the south side o 
ball and rounders were in progress all I Bcotiard-street. Upon the la il let Is all 
afternoon. In the evening there was , uated a large, handsome brick resldenci 
a dance In the big pavilion, many j containing every modern Improvement, ver 
young people taking part. College-| s^ta^e for a^dwtor s^sIdence^The pro, 
street Presbyterian Sunday school, Terms—Ten per cent, of the purenns 
went over by special boat from Brock- 1 money to be paid down at ttw time of salt 
street, and with parents and friends balance to be paid :n one month wit bon 
of the scholars, numbered seven hun- ; interest, or arrangements can be mt'de fe 
dred and more. Nearly as many went, a certain port on to remain en mu--gagea; 
over in the Primrose with the Park- I For further particulars and conditions» 
dale Methodist Sunday school, while “^^hRY, OUNIHER dr fiV.UllN.

23 Adelalde-street east.1 Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors

& Cannlff, 70 
Vendor's solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Jo 
1896.. X 3333that he cuffed the other man’s son. 

The case was remanded for a day.
THIS MONK HT A SUICIDE.

résulta SALE ot Value
Glee Island’s Educated Franko, When Re

ived from Ike Cage of Hls Uharmer, 
Deliberately Hangs Himself.

New York, July 7.—Franko, Glen Is
land’s educated monkey, committed 

' suicide yesterday. The monkey, it is 
- claimed, deltbeiately hanged himself, 
and back of the sad affair is a story of 
unrequited love.

In the same cage with Franko was a 
female monkey to whom he paid 
marked attention. It a visitor threw 
a peanut into the cage and any otner 
monkey got there a fight would result, 
and In the end Franko bore the nut off 

. and presented it to his charmer. He 
would ha»§; by his tail and cnatter to 
■her for hours ànd perform more runny 

-antics for1 her especial beneftt than all 
/ of the rest of the monkeys combined.
/ Two days ago Franko was transfer

red to another cage, and at once be
came a changed monkey. He moped 
in a corner and showed unmistakable 
elgns of his displeasure. Keeper Wal
ter Bannister, who had made monkeys 
the study of his life, divined the cause 
of the Utile fellow’s displeasure and or-, 
dered him returned to hls old quarters. 
The change was to have been made to
day. Had Franko known It, yester
day’s sad tragedy would probably nave
b When one of the attendants made hls 
rounds shortly after daybreak yester- 

■ day he discovered Franko hanging by 
the neck from a rope over one of the 
bars of his cage. He was cut down, 
but was too far gone to be revived. As 
the sunrise gun was fired front tne 
military headquarters at Willet’s Point, 
across the Sound he opened Ms eyes 
a moment, then died in tne keepers 
arms. _______

Aebived at iAst. OUR SUICIDAL TIMBER POLICY.
taken from an Àmeri-These Items,

lumber Journal, dated June 15 
last, afford a fair Idea of the havoc 
the Michigan lumber men are making 

Georgian Bay timber limits:

After a Lapse of Three Years Those World’s 
V Fair Medals Reach Toronto.

The medals and diplomas taken by 
several departments ot the Ontario 
Government at the World’s Fair have 
at last arrived. iSlr. Archibald Blue of 
the Bureau of Mines ls rejoicing over 
the receipt of six 'medals and diplomas, 

first being for the best collection of 
crude graphite, the second, for a gen
eral collection illustrating the econo? 
mical mineralogy of Ontario, the third 
for the best collection of gold ores 
from Ontario, assaying from 850 to $300 
per ton; the fourth lor an assortment 
of Ontario iron ore deposit samples; 
the fifth for a geological and miner- 
aloglcal oil-painted map of Ontario, 
and the sixth for collections of polish
ed manblea, building stone, granite and 
Jasper.

Besides these the Crown Lands De
partment has a medal for Its forestry 
exhibit, and the Department of Agri
culture three for collections of fruits 
and three for an agricultural exhibit. 
There Is also a medal and diploma for 
an ethnological exhibit

The medals, which came enclosed In 
aluminum cases, are struck In bronze, 
bearing the figure of Columbus in the 
act of landing In America, while the 
diplomas are done on parchment.

! can
Ottawa as a Tomato

Ottawa Cltlze 
Many people In Ottav 

practice • to purchase dn 
lng, furniture and othet 
In Montreal and Toron 
the former place, 
easy and pleasant 
Montreal to do their t 
much money finds its we 
ought to be spent at ho 
allow themselves to be li 
to the purchase of doth 
dashery by gllb-tongued 
ronto houses.

r of our
Edmund Hall of Detroit will rari 

10 000,000 feet of Canadian logs tp nis 
Bay City mill this season.

The Saginaw Dumber Company will 
tow 12,000,000 feet of logs from the 
Georgian Bay to their Crow Island 
mill below Saginaw.

Albert Pack has 30,000,000 feet of logs 
In the streams In Georgian Bay, Ont., 
which will be rafted as fast as pos
sible to Alpena to be converted into 
lumber. ' i

About 76,000,000 feet of logs have been 
rafted from Georgian Bay to Michigan 
points; and about 30,000,000 feet of 
these logs have been rafted to Bay
Ciputs & Co. of Bay City will raft 12,- 
000,000 feet of logs from Canada this 
season, as a partial supply for tne 
Pitts & Co. mill.

Bay City received 1,335,669 feet of 
lumber from Canada and 8,068,000 feet 
of logs from the Georgian Bay.

The- cutting of this timber ls carried 
on almost entirely by American work- 

The American lumber firms

Lathe
toDOAN’S

Kidney Pills first proved to the people 
that Kidney disease is curable. Being the 
original Sidney remedy in pill form, the 
"cures they have made, and the fame they 
have attained have opened the way for a 
host of imitations and substitute»- but 
those who have been cured of

Bike Thefts Inert-J
«SFSjSS.'Svi
men hired wheels at 739 
and did not return them 
round one In St. George-aj 
uther in King-street west] 
had been abandoned.

the Friends' Mission In Sackville- 
street had another large picnic party. 63636

KIDNEY Personal.
J. M. Cameron, Owen Sound, ls at the 

Walker.
J. A. McSloy, St. Catharines, is at

the Qu en’s.
R. Reid, Jr., London, is at 

Walker.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Father Slavln Lectures on the Good Work 

of Roman Catholicism.
Another Bloormtreet

Thomas H. Bull, clerk I 
for York County, with bl.j 
touring in Europe. Xteterl 
66fly his residence, 86 Blod 
entered and a quantity of | 
2 he only Inmates ot the U 
coachman and a Miss Well 
of hls family.

|yjORTON KEACHIB, DECEASED

In pursuance of the 
the Revised Statutes of 

the i chapter 110, notice ls
that all creditors and others bav!

I claims against the estate of Mori 
K each le, late of the City of Toronto* 
the' County of York, gentleman, who o 
on or about the 17th day of June. M 
are. on or before the 29th day or H 
1896, required to send to Messrs. C. MB 
& Co., Nos. 56 and 67 Yonge-street, Ton 
to, Solicitors for the executrix of tneq] 
will. and testament of the said access 
their tall names, addresses, description!, 
statement of their claim and the parti 
lars and

provisions - 
Ontario, 
hereby

Complaints through the use of this won
derful medicine, those whose lame back is 
now
no headaches, those who have escaped 
from the death grip of Diabetee and 
Bright’s disease by the use of Doan’s 
Kidney

The audience at St. Michael's Cathe
dral last night was not disappointed I» 
its anticipation of an intellectual 
treat. Rev. Father Slavin, 8.J., of 
New Orleans, gave a lecture, under the 
auspices of the Catholic Truth So
ciety. which was to the greatest de

board-minded and liberal. The

j
free from pain, those who now havemen.

send over their own men, and their 
supplies are taken Into the country 
from the United States. Practically 
all the benefit Canada receives is the 
timber dues, which amount to a dollar

W. P. Dyer, Belleville, is at the 
Walker.Confirmation at Grace Church.

Much interest attached to the con
firmation services ‘in Grace Church 
onday evening. Bishop Sweatman 
was assisted by the Re. J. G. 
Lewis and the Rev. C. ,Card. 
The confirmation class numbered 
about 40, and, previous to the lay
ing on of hands, the Bishop gave an 
address to the candidates. He spoke of 
the responsibilities they were under
taking and the privileges and dangers 
of the power of choice with which the 
Almighty had endowed them. He ex
plained that the step they were taxing 
meant a renunciation of the world, tne 
flesh and the devil, and closed with an 
exhortation to them to remain stead
fast in their chosen course. The ma
jority of the candidates iwere adults, In 
the proportion of 12 males to 28 fe
males, a number of whom were Bap
tised on the previous Sunday.

John F. Caldwell, wife and family 
ate at the .Queen’s. / - 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beardmore are 
guests at " The Peneta,nguishene.”

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson are guests 
at " The Penetanguishene.*’

Major Cosby and family are to spend 
their vacation at the Penetang Hotel.

The name of A. C. Anderson, jeweler, 
ls mentioned In connection with the 
customs appraisership.

lecturer recited the duties of the so
ciety. He said they should mingle 
more freely In all good works with 
their fellow-citizens. He spoke of the 
prejudices against Catholics prevail
ing to a large extent In modern edu
cation and literature. He referred to 
the part the Roman Catholic Church 
had taken In raising woman to the 
high position she occupied, and said 
that recent utterances of Gladstone 
would go to show that Catholicism was 
gaining ground in England. The 
Church had been charged with des
potism. but he claimed that the Church 
had only asserted Its power for the 
reason that every heresy must bring 
down the condemnation of the Church. 
He denied the charge that the Church 
had always been a drawback to edu
cation and progress, and 
proofs of what he claimed, th 
tion of the new learning By 
tine monks lh the 15th century, and 
the productions of Italian painters, mu
sicians and sculptors. In conclusion, 
he predicted that although the Catho
lic Church had been maligned from Its 
birth, it would still continue to over
come every obstacle, until it reached 
the great sea of eternity.

PILLSpep thousand feet. If an export duty 
were placed on these logs many of the 
Michigan lumbermen would ba oblig
ed to close up their saw mills at home 
and erect new ones on the shores of 
the Georgian Bay In this province. 
Lumber has become so scarce and valu-

rJUNCTION LAD MUET. 4proofs thereof, ana the nature 
the securities. If any, held by theta. , 

And notice Is hereby given that after 
said-29th day of July. 181)6, the said e 
trlx will proceed to distribute the estate 

deceased among the persons 
titled thereto, having regard only to I» 
claims of which they then shall have lieu 
and the said executrix will not he US 
for the said estate, or any part thereof 
any person or persons of whose ctMH 
claims she shall not have had notice 
the time ot such distribution.

C. MILLAR & CO.. Æ

Signal—Bondholdersne . Found a Fog
Want to Make Trouble;

Toronto Junction, July 6-“Hav‘"® 
failed In their effort to Invalidate the 
r.ew assessment, the bondholders, 
through their counsel, have entered 
appeals against the assessments of a 
number of citizens, in the hope of in
creasing the amounts. Among those 
who are thus said to Be assessed too 
low are Mayor Clendenan, Dr. Gilmou 
Mr. A..B. Rice, chairman bf the Court 
of Revision, and other prominent mem
bers of the Town Council and the 
Ratepayers’ Association. The County 
Judge will deal with the appeals.

Herman Maltby, a 9-year-old boy 
living with Mrs. Wilson, who recently 
came from Milton, and resides in 
Pacific-avenue, picked up a fog signal 
somewhere .about the railway yards 
yesterday. He took his find home, 
and, being curious to know what it 

talned, began to strike it with a 
hammer. The shell exploded, one 
piece striking the lad on the right 
cheek, within half an inch of the eye, 
and inflicting a terrible wound. Dr.
Perfect, who dressed the wound, said Many Uianjes Has She Keen,
the victim’s sight would not be af~ Mrs. Robertson of Guelph, sister of 
fecie(j Rev. W. G. Wallace, is at present on a

To-morrow evening the Executive visit to her son, Mr. Seath Robertson, 
Committee of the Town Council will McCaul-street. Though past four-score 
meet to pass upon the estimates of years of age, Mrs. Robertson ls ltve- 
the various committees. Her than many younger women, and

The new extension of the Toronto retains her mental powers In a remark- 
and Suburban Railway Company’s Ur.e able degree. _ She came to Canada in 
to the Humber will be completed very 1834. The old lady remembers dls- 
shortly, and cars may be running tinctly the first steam railroad built in 
along Dundas-street to Lambton Mills Scotland, and was one of the first to 
within two weeks 1 pass over it. She also rôde on tne

Two Junction lads, named respective-1 first railway built In the United States, 
ly Glassford and Mitchell, had a fight, ! and on the completion of the Grand 
Into which their fathers entered with j Trunk in Canada 
Bueh animus that the case came up be- j passengers over it. To complete the re- 
fore Magistrate Ellis to-day. Mr. j cord Mrs. Robertson was among those 
Mitchell, who is a railway conductor, who rode on the first car over the 
.was summoned on the alleged ground Galt and Preston Electric Railway.

are the ones whose opinion le valuable. 
When scores of such people come forward 
and tell publicly that Doan’s Kidney Fills 
cured them after other means failed, it is 
evident that the only ^

I
the said

Dibble Beach Knox, soprano, qf Iro
quois, ls in the city, the gu st of Mr. 
George E. Williams, Baldwln-street.

Rev. J. M. Robinson of Moncton, N. 
B., will preach in St. James’-square 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday. 

Aaron Slaght, inspector of mines, is 
official trip In the Lake of the

PLEASE SOT
able a product that Canada can afford 
to dlçtate to some extent how the busi
ness should be carried on. If the Am
ericans must have our timber, why 
should we not compel them to purchase 
It In the form of lumber worth $8 or 
$10 a thousand instead of as logs worth 
only half that sum? Canada has been 
wilfully reckless of her forest posses
sions In the past. We have sold the 
biggest part of our birthright for à 
mess of pottage, and we continue to 
dispose of the balance in the same fool
ish manner.

The American paper manufacturers 
also have free access to our .timber 
limits, which are being denuded or 
their valuable spruce trees as fast as 
American hewers can fell them. The 
Northeastern Lumberman, in an ar
ticle on “ Canadian Pulp and Paper 
Makers," writes as follows :

“ Canadian pulp and paper manufac
turers are increasing their product. 
They claim to have cheaper raw ma
terial, cheaper labor and lower rates 
of freight than the American manufac
turers. One of their largest mills was 
built to ship its stock to England. So 
long as the latter market was open 
everything went smoothly, but the 
Scandinavian manufacturers soon en
tered the contest, .and proved to have 
a good claim on the market by virtue 
of prices and nearness to the customer. 
Some, of the Canadian manufacturers

BED AND TABLE LI
«▼MU HUNDRED PINf CURE JIAMASK TABLEExecutrix’s Solidon an

Woods and Rainy River district.
Mr. A. Auchlncloss, wife arid Miss 

Maud Auchlncloss hâve left tne city to 
spend a few days at Eagie Mount, 
Stoney Lake.

Albert Nordheimer and family leave 
In a few days for Penetanguishene; 
they will remain at the Penetang Ho
tel for a month or two.

Rev. J. B. Moore, evangelist, has 
.gone to supply London South Baptist 
Church while the pastor. Rev. W. M. 
Walker, visits Scotland.

Mr. J. B. Holden, honorary secre
tary of - the Federation of Liberal 

Clubs, was presented with a gold watch 
In recognition of his services as or
ganizer.

Enoch Price of Marsville, chairman 
of the Cttiens’ Committee which the 
Ontario Government appointed to In
vestigate the finances of Dufferln Coun
ty, ls in the city.

Dr. Ryerson, M.L.A., ls returning 
from Europe, with regained health. 
While away jie passed th’e examina
tions for surgeon of the British Army, 
and was appointed representative in 
Canada of the British Red Cross So
ciety.

Dated 2nd July, 1896. Very special lots (perfect* 
2 1-2 yards, at $2 and $2.1 
2 1-2 x 3, 4, 5, 6 yards long,

Fringed Uzn Hack Tl
1 *2. 22.60, $3, regular $2.1

(One hundred dozen of th<
Idaen and Catien Skeeilngs
nil widths, twill and plain 
Prices.

!
for Kidney Disease, Bladder and Urinary 
difficulties, Lame Back, and the number
less results of disordered Kidneys is Doan’s 
Kidney Fills. Be sure to get Doan’a 

Price fifty cento per box. For sale by
E. Hooper & Co., 43 King-street west.
J. R. Lee, cor. Queen and Seaton.
W.- H. Gilpin, cor. College and-Major.
E. F, Robinson, 832 Yonge-street.
J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-street west.

He Mounted the t’owratchcr.
When a Bloor and McCaul-street car 

was proceeding on Its journey 
on Bloor-street yesterday, the 
niotorman was much surprised 
to see a cyclist mount xhe cow
catcher of the car In a most nonchal
ant manner. As ls usual in these cases, 
the cyclist got much the worst of it, 
but he refused to give hls name to a 
policeman, saying he wished no ad
vertising In the papers. Hi» wheel was 
smashed and he will be laid up for re
pairs for a few days.

cited, as 
0 promo- 
Benedlc- White Duck and y. 

Linen Lace Boots ] 
and Oxford Ties 1

i

Nottingham Lice Cm
- 2i,V'pklry“rd8 l0ng’ at *'

»

non
;*j \ Mrs. 8. says : "I had been suffering 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.”

While Marseilles q
full size $2.50. $3; $3.50, n 
»2 to $4 each. We show 
assortment of

*ew Art Huallat and s*»h

Are the most comfortable footwear for 
hot weather. These goods sr® ™ 
especially for our trade, with flexible tK 
year Wolts on the new toe, pointed toe 
medium toe lasts. Our Waite Canvas- 
ford at $1 50 is exceptionally good vs 
Our White Oanvae Lace Boots at $3. n

Mr. OMm Represents the C.P.R.
1 New York, July 7.—George. Olds, who 
resigned as general traffic manager of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in Jan
uary last, has been appointed as the 
representative of that road on the 
Board of Managers of the Joint Traffic 
Association.

on fashionable lasts, are summer sa* 
Boys’ White Canvas Oxfords (Bell e m® 
reduced from $L50 to $1. Youths W* 
Canvas Oxfords (Bell’s make)
800. Pickering English Blanco for Whit 
lng Buckskin and Duck always In stock.

WsiluiUs Dress Fab

s&srsas *
. _ tot, citari», .1

le*’ and Sw
40c*and ÏCyâT***' “ * 

Satisfaction

?

,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by 

the want ot station in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pill» are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock."

H. & C. Blachfor ~U

Barrister W. G. Murdoch left last 
night for Tilsonburg to defend Armson, 
the Tilsonburg merchant who was ar
rested here Monday on a charge ot 
defrauding hls creditors.

83, 85, 87 and 89 
King-street B. •)

was one of the first

JOHN CATTO
Klag-st, opposite tjie P—!J —»... .„i—lh jftUkijkffiLUhuslJ
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PALE GIRLS
Weak, languid and listless, suffer
ing from heart palpitation, ner- 

stomach troubles or 
stipatton, should nse^Indian 

Woman’s Balm. It cures.

vousnees,
con

WEAK WOMEN
Rqn down, easily tired, pain in 
back or limbs, troubled with 
dizziness, rush of blood to the 
head, faint feeling, nausea, try 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It's 
nature's remedy far women. I

<s
^■Lgoods.
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>11-formed are 
of shoe wla- 
It’e wisdom 

ihoes that fit 
rere intended 
ce the feet te 
toes—danger- m

i1;»!
11*

to :

i* wisdom and 
neans health 
to the shoe—

Mais■f
19 West

HEBE eOM BH6U8H 10HET.We Cater BOW THE CROPS LOOK. 2 VICTOR BICYCLES FREE TO BOYS.i

“Why should Mother buy 
The Boys New Suit 

At Jamieson’s?”

Kepeita oa the Whole ate
for Tourists, Sportsmen, Summer 
Cottages and Camps, and supply the 
best of everything in Provisions and 

r Beverages.

Both hr the Street Northwest uSInvestment or Cea«Memhle 
Capital in Bain? Elver District.

Col. Engledue, the English mining ex- The- Meteorological Department 1 
pert who ha| been In town for aev- Issued the following seasonal notes: 
eral days, left for New York last In the Dominion generally, as regal 

a | night, whence he will aall tor Bngland temperature, the month of June 
tc-morrdw to complete' the purchase of nearly -an average, with slight e 
large mining properties In Northern in Manitoba and the Northwest. 

HOTE.—Our recent advertisement nf n case of I Ontario ' Calgary—Crops favorably repc
IST^STbSSSsIS- &35mia CoL ingledue is Chairman of the "‘aK”

y KSfor 3*A\ ha. oounnd.n large damned lot | South African General Development Farm, Brandon, Man. Abundant
lîîLTÏÏlrîit06 ** sw,oee<>le *** b**t Te,ae Company of England which was organ- j 
lathe market. laed in 1894 with a capital of 8300,000, !

_ . _ _ , wl.th the exploration and working good progress, wild fruits
three la One Bay. mining properties In South Africa as ^,undtnt. Expert m3

The World’s ’’special" reporter does t„ th. recent die- Farm> Indian Head—Crops makingnot Often talk about other men’s bush- LSjL^Sa oX tmavail wad neigh- =eHent growth, and reports from 
ness, because—well, because it Is a tree ^banceslnjhe Transvaal andneign- of thlg dlgtrlct are moet
ad for the other man, and The World Jf^îSL. ^Uvveei- able- Wheat coming Into head,
advertising columns are still capable or Hdad i£Z?i1Tbr2id l£oStn other cer6ale well advanced.
expansion, but------ *orir^mes Assa.-Grass on prairie most luxuriant,

I didn't know you people were In the to allow It to open up and work mines gTeat improvement |n state of crops
Wholesale business, he couldn’t help re- in any part or the world. . due to recent hot weather. Morden,
marking to a friend on whom he had ShorUy after th» <»“Pa"y Man.—Crops. on the higher land look-
tailed. and who was employed in the to this derision Col. Engtedue wae m- lng very good tmt somewhat behind 
dike of Canada’s largest and finest duced by Mr. A., M.Hay of fort Ar. thQ average 8tage of growth at this 
grocery establishment. tour. Ont., to opme to Canada and visit tlme of year _ Roeebank Man.—Crops

Neither are wa the Lake of the Woods region The the late season are loox-
Welt, what are T------ colonel made a careful examination of fln_ *
Have you got those Invoices ready ? the Mikado mines on Shoal Lake, and * ,

ashed the ‘manager, who appeared at waa much pleased by what he found, wajano.
that moment. 1 for assays of ore collected by himself Excepting, perhaps, the unusually

„ Very nearly. This gentleman Is gaVe excellent results. large amount of eunsnine which has
, iurlous about *11 those cases we are I He then secured an option on the forced vegetation considerably, the 

just shipping. ! I property, but before closing the deal weather has been about normal, m
Yes—and the manager addressed our had - check ’’ assays made in Toronto, some portions of the province, more 

reporter. Those are camping orders. Theae were completed on Saturday by especially from the western shore of 
Th:s one—11 packages—Is going to Pro( Thomas Hays, who showed that Lake Ontario west-northwest to Lake 
Muskoka. the other-» cases—goes sun the average yleld ot flne samples or Huron, crops have been muen affected 
la.elhe«'Tlt?'uto?t^L fn^is?rit^tlon gold quarts waa over «90 to the ton. by drought, and although In other dis- 
.r,ÏLe,i™, T »nnnoai ?t lb t Upon receipt of this verdict Col. trlcts heavy thunderstorms have been

•sss s s^^^wbyas'* “ “,h-0,1 æsœzKSJtxa:Doeyou-get many American orders T the colonel says he expects men will but tola to doubtless owing
We'have had three In one day. 11 be at work on hto syndicate’s new principally to the deflctency of rain 

lon’t know how they would average. I claims shortly, and that other proper- *n April and May. In counties bor-
_____ keeps track ot that. Here to ties in the Rainy River district will dering on the Georgian Bay, more es-

last year’s pile of orders. Yes, this probably be bought up at once. He peclally in the Indian Peninsula, muen 
year Is better. . appears to think that Canada to the damage has been done to crops by

How do we get the trade? We adver- place for gold mining, and asserts that swarms of grasshoppers.
. tlse, but I don’t attend to that. English capital will avoid the United Following to a summary of reports

Competition ? Yes, we have no mono- I States as long as toe uncertainty re. received: Grey and Bruce—Spring crops 
poly. AU sorts of tricks are resorted gardlng the coinage of silver continues, generally look very well In these coun- 
to—we lost two customers last season, Col Bngledue was aided in hto r»- tle». excepting where damaged by 
but they are back again this. searches by toe Ontario Bureau of grasshoppers. Hay and fall wheat are

Why 1 oh, I am not going to say Mines, and called to bid Director Archl- tor the most part light. Huron and 
why. Here, read this ; and our re- bald Blue good-bye before he left tor directly eastward to Durham and in
serter did so, and asked : home. eluding Wentworth and Lincoln—With

But why don’t you publish recom- - s ,, the exception of a few places In Oils
mediations like this ? Do you get DlDVIDTlfi DflVO AID onunflT district the drought has been almost
many ? BAÎUmilUU BU IB Al UuHUULi continuous, and while most spring

Yes, I can show you dozens, but we I ______ crops are looking fair, hay Is gener-
,are not in the patent medicine bum- f A Test Case sa le Whether They are Nob. ally light’ 60 al»> ia fall wheat m 
ness ; our customers advertise us un- „ .. many localities. Excepting peaches,
ttlntingly of their own accord. M J11"1, ™ed e‘ fruit looks well, and the crop pickea

But about Muskoka? asked- our re- the Braeebrldge Assizes. so far has been abundant. Lambton,
porter, -as he remembered the Informa- Bracebridge, Ont., July 7.—The dis- Middlesex, Oxford, Bruce and counties 
tlon he really wanted to get. trict of Muskoka Assize Court opened bordering om Lake Erie—Although

Are there many Americans who go here this morning. Mr. Justice I'ergu- more rain has fallen on the greater 
there every year i son presiding. Amongst the legal gen- portion of this district the condition

• «hah- number Increasing 7 Ufmen present are Mr. L. Heyd, of crops Is much the same as In the
increasing Mr. Shepley Mr. MoCosh, Mr. Coats- district last mentioned, hay and tall

Oh, Quickly. _ I worth and Mr. Grant. Wheat being slisrhtlv better In Essex
Are they ready now? asked the man- Tfae ^ ^ trled waa one wWch the harvesring of faHwhekt and 

gger. as the clerk handed him the t will be ot Interest throughout toe coun- has commenced. Muskoka fflmcM-, Vlc-

VAndes our reporter passed Into the ^ this district are a large number ^twaï^AU^araT11’drops'1 ln^these 
street he could not help thinking out 0f Barnardo’s Home hoya The « 11 rarm, crops„ ln .tn.ese
how beautifuUy cool ànd attractive trustees of Union School Section h^ which^hougï^robablyno^^lîLht 
Mich,. & C0.’S store was. I «toted .nd ««Phen^ hrid that these ^Votoer^^oT^hetr”

kept m boaidersT ldsubiarth to blmc S1U doubtless turn out a short crop.
i This old-time popular seaside resort I taken away whenever toe authorities come^from Norto^^hnct^^Peterbor* 
opened on June 16th, and has received of the Home desired, and that the ouSh 1 Peterbor*
an extensive patronage since the day of school section had no right to enlarge g Kenn *•
opening. This season St. Lawrence Hall tae*r school accommodation for a class 
has a number of pleasing changes, of this kind. The boys were not al- 
New parlors have been arranged and lowed to attend toe school after De- 
re furnished and a regular music ball °*™ber °* laat 7®ar’ and the school 
for dancing, concerts, etc., has been ^®re elated on the qnder-
provlded. A regular orchestra under t, j’?f 8 ‘1,,at allow

' the direction of Herr Carl Walther, “ î™aïehv^to.1 Hnm» ln 
with Mtos Ceclle Ru.Mll. ptontote, to the oiow sK to

rtho lhc truetee« to allow these children to
McEnroe, formeriy of the ^Chateau attend the school. The case lasted 
Frontenac, Quebec, |s in charge of nearly all day. Judgment was reserr- 
the office. A thoroughly efflrient ser-| ed. 
vice will be found throughout the ho-

the FroylMre of Ontario.

I

Michie & Co
7 Klng-St West, Toronto.

THE
PRIZE
QUESTIONIn June, grain of all kinds very
^,0M.V„i0t°.r, wln b® «*»•» to the two boys who send the two best answers
to this question. A ll answers must be written on the printed Answer Blanks, which

Bey’s Answer No. 18*-
Other Suits don't suit, 

famieson'8 Suits always suit.
The Price Suits Mother.
The Suit suits

Bey’s Anew.» No. 81-
They’re the cheapest clothes,

As everyone knows.
A ni exceedingly nice 

At the lowest price.
And this week we are offering exceptional values in 
Boys Wearables which will interest people who have boys. 

Two-Piece Suite, for Boys 3 to II y re, $1.49—worth $2.50 to $5 
Three-Piece Suite, for Boys 10 to 16 yrs, $2.99—worth $5 to $7 
Boys’ White Duck Suits, with Blue Collars, 99c-worth $2 
Boys Outing Caps, Blues and all Summer Shades, only 9c 
Boys’ Vacation Boots, stout Tans and Blacks, only 99c

And these Specials for Men :
Ughtweight Natural Wool Undergarments, each 75c 
Fine Merino Undergarments, great value, signe price 
Regular $4 Ready-to-Wear Pants, newest patterns, $1.99. 
Black Lisle Thread Sox, 3 pairs 49 cents—wdrth 75c
P. Jamieson, Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

me.

fi

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

!

Our new four-pole motore, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes 10to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motore from half to 20 h, 
P. are not equalled.

PHONE 1684.
• j 107 and 106 Adelalde-Bt WToronto Electric Motor Co 36

V V

Phone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
Manufacturer, of Motor, sad 

Dynamo, of to iln. end vritoees 
!?r blzht end Power. Agent, for 

_ the Bate, Ventilating lue. Be- 
pairing promptly attended to. It 

l will pay you to oall and see our 
-■ J good* and get prtoee before par 

chasing eUewhere.

UYELECTBICIL H1I0PG. GO.
86 Adelaide Street West.

81. Lawreace Hall, Caeoua. »8 James-Streat North, Hamilto. 
stoTSit.* n 0UW°

THESE WERE SUCCESSFUL. best «quality

C0Ai:,2$4.25Er$5.M
Uet of Those Who DtotlnguUhed Them- 

•elves la the Beeeat Seeead-CIaee Ex- 
amination, at the NerauU School».

The following ft a list of the success
ful candidates at the recent second- 
class examinations held at toe Ottawa 
and Toronto Normal Schools;

WOOD LowatOttawa Normal School.
Pass Candidates—Misses Amy, Bev

eridge. Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, 
B.,Campbell,E„ Crough, Derby, Doug
las, Drewry, Droogan.L., Droogan, M., 
Eubank, Farewell, Glenn, Griffis, Gris-' 
wold. Haight, Haines, Harris, Hart, 1 
Hcckey, Hutton, Huycke, Irvine, John
son, A., Johnson, K., Kehoe, Kltto, 
Mowbray, Murray. MaoDougalV Mac- 
Ewen, MacRae. MoAllister. McConnell, 
McGregor, McKay, Nicol, Parkinson, 
Paul, Philp, Pierce, Preston, Purdy, 
Raymond, Robinson, Raleigh, Stewart. 
Smith. Tyner, Walton, Wetherilt, 
White, Wilson, Whitmore,

Messrs. Armstrong, Alexander, Bent
ley, Boggs, Campbell, Conley, Cham- 
ney, Eastman, Gillespie, Quito Hall, 
Holllngshead. Ivey, Holding, Loner- 
gan, Montgomery, Morrish, McIntosh, 
Rebelski, Richardson, Roberts, Thom
son, Tod.

Honor Candidates—Misses Alrth, 
Banting, Cornell. Frost, Macken, San
derson. Watts.

Messrs. Gamble, Hedley, Johnstone, 
McEwan. Relyea, Robson, Turnbull, 
Watterson.

Medalist—Mr. Asa W. Rdbson.

. , „ The Judge charged the grand Jury
tel. Both the G.T.R. and the I.C.R. In the cases of the Queen v. McKenzie 
give special train services during tne and the Queen v. Hammond. A true 
months fit July and August. For the bill was rendered against McKenzie, 
convenience of Sunday visitors at Ca- charging him with manslaughter. The 
couna the Richelieu Company's boats grand Jury had not reported on toe 

■ give their usual river schedule. There Hammond murder case when court ad- 
ls no better spot at which to spend | Juurned. 
a few weeks at the salt water than at,
the St. Lawrence Hall, Cacouna. Mr. I BVRGLASa BBNTJENCKD.
John Brennan, the manager, has detei^ ---------
mined that no pains or expense shall I Plekem and Bern will Speed 
be spared to make "The HaU" the Nears ln ___
Dominion'*'11 res°rt wlthln the On the night of June 24 Bill Pickens

and Pat Burns broke into Lea & Co.’s
_____ _ i — j liquor store, Adelaide and York-streets.
Terea^> hebnrb. P. C. Forrest discovered them, and,

Ottawa Citizen. with the assistance of Constable Cath-
Many people ln Ottawa make It a ers and Constable Bond, the two men 

practice to purchase drygoods cloth- were captured. Yesterday Burns plead
ing, furniture and other commodities ed gullty- He also swore that Pickens 
In Montreal and Toronto especially was not ln the Job. A number of 
the former place. Ladles And It so Fickens’ friends endeavored to prove 
Susy and pleasant to run down to Iaa alibi.
Montreal to do their shopolnv that The Magistrate eald they were corn- 
much money finds Its way thence that mlttlng PcJuT and refused to believe 
ought to be spent at home Men too tHfm;
allow themselves to be Importuned in- Fickens will spend the next five years 
to the purchase of clothes and haher- ln t,le Penitentiary and Bums will do 
dashery by gllb-tongued agents ofTo^ four years- 
ronto houses. —■ ■■■  ................

Prîtes,
m

(V

9 OFFICES,
f ^King-street W. ,

Tot Yonge-etreet. 
Yonge-street 

l Q«e®n-street W.
• ono2i9u,?en."8treet W.

FL«iSpa5lns-avenue- E ,?iana.de St, near Berk*» . 
ley street.

!ep«r.,?.°.ior w~«

8aüî.u.r¥Ss,:sïïii;oppo-
Pape and G.T.R. Croeeln* 1

a Few

•Fi
Ottawa as a

THEY CANNOT AGREE. SZSH5E5iSaSZ5^ i4
Dr. Dtxom of Chatham Leaves His Wife on

YOUAccount ot Domestic Trouble»—DIS if
He Ceme to Toreato T » ELIAS ROGERS & 00 

8 GOAL AND WOOD

C

CanChatham. July 7.—A week ago Dr. 
DlxOn of this city assaulted hto wife. 
Next day she procured a horse whip 
and' lashed him severely while on his 
way to his office. Each had the other 
up before the Police Magistrate, but 
came to an amicable settlement, and 
left the court arm ln arm. Peace, how- 
elver, did not continue long, and yes
terday the young doctor packed up 
his effects and left the city. Mrs. Dixon 
stated that he also took all her cloth
ing except what she 1s wearing, and 
she Is penniless. Dixon to said to have 
gone to Toronto, where his relatives 
reside.

Have 
YOUR CHOICE g

8Toronto Normal School.
Pass Candidates—Misses Batt, Breck- 

enridge. Brown, Bruce, Brighty, Camp
bell, Chalmers, Elliott, Evans, Gal
braith, Garden, Gesner, Gordon, E.,
Gordon. M., Graves, Halltday, Heake,
Henderson, M., James, Kay, Kelly,
Kennedy, Killen, Klncade, Kyle, Lang,
Leek, MaoLennan, Magee. Mason, Max
well, Meharry, Millar, Miller. Morrison,
J.. Morrison, M., Mowat, MoAvoy, Mac- 
Nlven. McCleary, McDonald, McIntyre,
McLachlan, McMaster, Ochenden. Phil
lips, Purvis, Parks, Reid, Rogers,
Ronald, Sablston. Shaver, Smith, Som
erville, Squires, Stephenson, E.. Ste
phenson, M., Switzer, Thomson, Todd 
Watterworth, Whistle, Woods.

Messrs. Brunning, Creighton. Doupe, ! then some preson or persons entered 
h auls, Irwin. Johnston, Mann, McKay, ; the house and stole some of the ruml- 
McNulty, Slaughter, Snell, Stephenson, ture, sold It and have been having a 

Honor Candidates—Misses Arm- good time on the proceeds. Yesterday
Kate Ruby, who had been a chum of 
Mrs. Walker’s, was locked up, charged 
with being Implicated ln the theft of 
the goods.

Mrs. Walker’s 7-year-old child, who 
was taken from her at the time of the 
arrest and sent to the Sunnyside Or
phanage, has escaped from that insti
tution.

THE CHARGES Vf IT HD BA WS.
DBUce Thefts Increasing.

Bicycle livery men are continually 16,0we AdmM» » a Very Weak Cmc 
getting the worst of It. Yesterday two I re the Martin Harder Arrests.
and dldennt’^It!fr^t*h39 T°nge-street The three young men, Patrick Claric 
found one s?' nL,1-*™; ‘The Terry, James Clarke and Matthew Fra-
olher in Vlng-Btree? we«r W* and. 2he ser, who were supposed by the detec- 
had been abandoned ^ W r® they lives to know something about the 

abandoned. murder of Joe Martin at the Woodbine

Now
Of

Any Boys’ 
Washing Blouse 

For
FIFTY CENTS.

GRATEAnother Bloor-Street Bnrglary, Were arralgDed ln C0Urt yeater"
,„7*S?“a,_P- Bull, clerk of the peace Mr. Curry stated that he had not 

u?unty- w*tb bis family, are sufficient evidence to convict and wltn- 
eorlyhlà'r'sîd^n e' g^egjerday morn,n8 I drew the charge against them, 
entered and a quantity of goods stolen? 
l he only Inmates of the house are the 
coachman and ■■■ 
of his family.

IDid She Hob Her Friend’s House f
Ten days ago Margaret Walker was 

sent to the Mercer for keeping a dis
orderly house at 7 Robinson-lane. Since

EGG $5.50STOVE 

NUT 

PEA \ $4.25

About Tux Collectors.
„ „ Editor World: The Mayor’s dlffi-

a Miss Wells, a member j culty ln carrying out hto long-promised 
reform regarding the tax collector, 
makes me think of the old times when 
It used to be said that certain officials 
had such a hold on the city that no
body could remove them. I do not 
know whether the collector of my ward 
is a sample of the last, but I do know 
about him (1) that he to a wealthy 
man with a good business and does 
not need the office; (2) that he does 
not do the work he is paid for him
self, but employs Incompetent subs to 
do it. I suppose they are cheap. I 
have seen complaints from taxpayers 
about him in toe papers at different 
times, and know myself that one year 
I got a receipt at the foot of the tax 
bill which was equivalent to a receipt 
for the whole three instalments, when 

v«— ____ _ , 11 only paid the first. Another year he2 L2 yardf1 «'t lZ2 «‘«of0Odt)' 2, * sent to know whether I had made a
21-2x3 * k *2-50 each; also payment, and when the receipt was

i x 3, 4, 6, 6 yards long, extra values, shown said It had not been entered. 
Fringed Linen Hnek Towels. Another year an instalment was left at

« «2. 32.50, «3, regular 32.50 to 34 doz kle house In the hours printed on the 
(One hundred dozen of them i ’ Paper, and as nobody was on hand to

'T'r e"d C"""" whVeenthth^xt 
prices th8' tw 11 and plaln« at reduced there was quit a hunt to find the docu-

3 3 12 a *"* c"rul"’’ Aid. Lamb and the other aldermen
» ,.yards long. at 31, 31.25, $1.50, who contend for paying the city funds

’ * pa‘l'1 for such work as this, while the taxes
While Marseilles «nilis. could be paid at the water rates of-

full size 82.50, 83, «3.50, regular prices flce; where aU 8eema to be done efflcl-
» to «4 each. We show a beautiful ently- must be most unfaithful trus- 
assortment of Deauttfulj teeg of the clty affalra

. »*w Art Muslins end Sash Curiale Nela.

Hashable Dresa Fabrice. I Arrested at the Station.
every conceivable style In the latest vPeter Besseau, a Frenchman who has 
fashionable goods. £,een working in Lockhart’s sawmill

special Lot, ciearin» at is l 2r ^ eeswater, left that place yeaterflay
Organdiet. I UU-Jf, I morning, bound for Regina, NWT
elegant jï'1 ®.uka- ,n ^hen the train pulled into the Union
40c and 60c v.rfS EDS’ at 20c> 25c, 30c, Depot at noon Detective Davis arrested 

SatlsfactizL . , the man on a charge of theft. The ar-
Maii a-- n Fdaranteed. rest was made at the request of Chief

•rners tor Sample» or Goods. | Constable Farquharson of Teeswater.
Besseau will be taken back to-day.

J. S. says : "I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to.

. « J®8* a“d utterly unfit for work, and 
» I Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 

I me.’« _ ;

PER TON■o- ■Astrong, Balfour, Blckell, IBlackmore, 
Bowling, Brown, Butler,Dickson, Dodd 
Ferguson, Flemming. Golden, Hayne," 
Jenkins, Jennings, Killoran, King, 
Langton, Large, Livingstone, Mere
dith, Mitchell. Moore, McKee, Mc- 
Quien, Nairn, Reid. H.. Reid, J.. Rob
ertson, Rothwell, Shaw, Summer- 
hayes, Wark, Wright.

Messrs Brown, Chapman Coultes, 
Dix, Dryden. Firth, Gillespie, Hartley, 
Hawkey, Karr, Martin, Mittiefehldt, 
McKim, Sorsoleli.

Medallist^Mr. Milton A. Sorsoleli.

-All

—Guaranteed E 
—Best

English Prints c

L( 4

c OFFICES I
• King-street East: nt Venge-streeli *ee 
Yonge-street; *00 Wellesley streeli 18! Cel- 
lege-streeti 787 Qneen slreet West) Bathurst 
sad Dapent-streets; Toronto Junction.

DOCKS:
Esplanade-ttreei, Foot nf Chnrch-street-

s A

Rev. J. B. Kennedy, secretary of the 
Home Mission Board, will preach ln 
Kenllworth-avenue Baptist Church on 
Sunday next. *

B—And 
—Fast 
—Colors.

PLEASE NOTE 5

Conger Coal Co.,BED AND TABLE LINEN SALE- K Rl«r "IWeeerr
K iSEVEEAL HUNDRED FINE LINEN
& LIMITED.damask table cloths Imitations m Plenty 5

BRASS and Regularity 
IRON BEDS Is

e

LLIThere are imitations of Columbia Bicycles evenrwhere—all said to be “just 
as good " as the famous American machine. But imitations are not

tie G

Essential.K The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

Clothiers
116 to 121 King St East, |j

TO“--J CHOMBERG FURNITORE

e
To enjoy perfect health all the 
organa of the body should be 
active. To those whose em
ployment is of a sedentary na
ture the aid of the wonderful 
remedy St. Leon Mineral 
Water ia a moat deetrable boon. 
Aa a general laxative it has no 
equal. Fully endorsed by promi
nent physicians.

c 86

icycfesTAXPAYER. 649-661 Yonge-St
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. MEETINGS. CLEANINGThe hnifztinn may look tike a CohtmHa, may even have 

ment the same, but it will not give the enduring, satisfactory 
will. The accumulated experience of 18 years is lading •
Columbia Art Catalogue, telling fully of to Columbia., and of Hartford Bicycles, trustworthy 
machine» of lower price, Is free from any Columbia agent; by mail for two 3-cent stamps.

some ot tne equtp- 
servicc a Columbia 

with the imitators.
8T. LEON MINERAL WATER 

COMPANY, LTD.
A MEETING OF THE

SITEB EMPIRE IDTHISTIS50CIITI010F ONTIRIO SUMMER GOODS,

will be held In th, , iï|£â5A12î*£. m6titDTK such as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Swiped Suits, Fi
et s ociocg pm. on c/ Vests end Ladles’ Dreeees, etc., etc., d,

without shrinking and in flrst-cla* style, by e> 1381.PhoTHURSDAY, JULY STH.
All persons eligible to become members of this 

s.vxflatlon prevented from attending this meet- 
iir please communicate with the Assist-nt Sec- 

•eufy. MBS. CLAHK80N. 18} Beverlcy-etreaL

POPE MFG. CD., Hartford, Conn.
We appoint but one selling agenting town, <m<j do not sell to )obb«œormi^emen. If CotumbUs

e

Stockwell, Henderson & Co. The Fnuer Diver Falling.
B.C., July 7.—AdvicesJOHN CATTO & SON

opposite the Poetofflce.

Vancouver, 
from the interior are to the effect that 
toe Fraser River has fallen sllghtl* 
and that traffic has been resumed.

Phone ns or leave orders at any of 
store—10» King-street west, 318 Yo

our three 
age-street

end 77S Yonge-street. We pay expreeaage one 
way ea goods from a distance.

Dr. Burrows, Ottawa, Is at the 
Walker.

AGENTS, Hit leul-lTSIM 
TORONTO.McDonald & willson,

m

»
i

< 'W

\

1

\
he

t

IN SAXES.

l&CO.
TOR’S SALE

HOUSEHOLD

ITURE
i Quantity of 
ieautlful Old
YER, CUT GLASS. ETC.
KITED INSTRUCTIONS
FROM TDK

•ORATION OF ONTARIO
WILL SELL ON

«Y, JULY lO, 
hole of the 
hold h urnlture, etc. 
t the same 
md place
IHCE AMD GROUNI 
ILCOX STREET.

stacked, Nlae Boones, 
.Cash. Sale at 11
ID*Co., Auctioneeral

SCO.
LES ACT - Mort 
aluable Freehold 
g Branch Summer R

sage
Pro-

virtue of the powers of 
a certain mortgage, which 

i at the time of sale, jthere 
for sale by public audio» 
'-street west, Toronto, l»y 
wnsend & Co.. Auctioneer 

day of July, 18«
12 o'clock noon, the follow 

îroperty :
k “L.” as shown on reglste 
’ being a subdivision of 1< 
it Concession, Township 
County of York, 
f Land Titles at Osgood^ 
being parcel 300 ln the re- 
Township of Etobicoke, v 

rope tty Is neautifully sltuat- 
$ ranch Summer Kesott oq 
On the said 

. substantial 
e, containing seven roon 

conveniences, etc., oel 
ible for a summer reside» 
will be sold subject to a

16th

reglste

is saidproperty 
slate roof fra

per cent of the purchas 
Lid down st the time of sali 
Liars and conditions will fc 
k the time of sale, and ma. 
fed on application to Cannij 
I Freehold Loan Buildings
ors.
nto this 12th day of Ju

3333

E SALE of Valuable 
►party. 
r Virtue ot the 
tain mortgage w 
e time of sale 
ï by public auction on 8atv 
a day of July, 1806, at tut 
.•lock noon, at the auct.oii 
re. C. J. Townsend & 
Ling-street west, the follow-; 
ïamely, that valuable house 
?d on the northeast corner 
ad Hazelton-avenues m the 
o, also 50 feet on ScollartK 
00 feet east of Hazelton^ 
aid property has a frontage 
the north side of Yo-ktide 
feet on the south side ol 
Upon the sad lot is sit 

handsome brick residence 
y modern improvement, ver; 
octor’s residence. The prof 
d subject to a reserve bid. 
per cent, of the purenas 
id down at the time of sale 
paid 'n one month wit bon 
ingements can be m:»d“ fv 
•n to remain on m«»- gage, 
artlculars and conditions o

powers c 
hich wfil 

e, there will

ounihFaR a grei:n. i
ide-street east. Toronto, 1 

Vendors* Solicitors^

TE NOTICES.
EACH IE, DECEASED

of the provisions _é 
tatutes of Ontario. MBs 
îotlce Is hereby 
tors and others 

the estate
havi 

of Mort 
»f the City of Toronto, 
York, gentleman, wno d] 
e eTth day- of June. 
ore'" the 29th day or Ju*y 
o send to Messrs. C. MHlaj 
and 57 Yonge-street, Torw 
r the executrix of tne la* 
uent of the said deccas|g 
u, addresses, descriptions 
lelr claim and the parties 
thereof, and the nqtare <M 

if any, held by them. . J 
hereby given that after till 

r July. 1896, the said exec» 
i to distribute the estate M 
»ed among the persons 
laving regara only to-ijjjl 
they then shall have notice 

xecutrlx will not be uaDM 
ate, or any part thereof,' w 
persons of whose claim « 
11 not have had notice «g 
ch distribution.
LA It <fc CO..

Executrix's Solicitors*
y, 1896.

Duck and \ 
.ace Boots 
ford Ties

bomfortable footwear for the
LrtoX. ^d5e,a.^™
[the new toe, pointed toe 
Its. Our White Canvas OJ| 
[3 exceptionally gond value. , 
ym Lace Boot* at $1 

o lasts, are summer sna^a 
anvas Oxfords (Bell s m»«gg 
$1.50 to $1. Youtn-j WhW 

ds (Bell's make) reduced 
ç English Blanco for Whit 
ind Duck si «rays in stock.

. Blachford,
, 85, 87 and 89 
King-street E.

/S\

Nothing 
| paneifal

Everything
Real.

0]

It is not enough to shop at a big store, but you want 
to know that the stocks are big and that there is wide 
choice iff whatever line is sought. There is no disap
pointment under these circumstances—such is shopping at 
Simpson’s. No romancer with graceful pen is employed 
to spin imaginative tales that vanish in vacuum at the first 
touch of fact.

Special in Cottons and Linens.
The accommodations in the lined section equal the 

stock and the high rank of the store. Happy housekeep- 
find abundant bargains, for the ordinary prices of regu

lar goods at retail are less, in many cases, than wholesale 
rates would be. See linen prices for this week:
SO-tn. Turkey or White Tabl

ing, regular 30c, for................. .... see
62-ln. Bleached Linen Da

mask, regular 45c, for..................Me
22x22-lo. Table Napkins, reg.

32.25. for.........................................
2x2 yd. Bleached Linen Table 

Cloths, fringed; colored 
herders, regular 31.86, for....SI.*5

ers

60x60-ln. Bath Mate, regular
31.76, for................................

40-In. Butcher Linen, regular
20c, for.................................... . |

32-In. Brown Holland, regular
16c, for................................................

36-in. Factory Cotton, fine and
heavy, regular 10c, for............... .Be

36-in. White Cotton, regular 
11c, for........

...........•1.9*

A.1M

.UMe.•LM

f %

■ Ladies’ Oxford Shoes
Thursday for 69 Cents.

1 A mention of one particular special 
J from out of the boot and shoe de- 
f partment for Thursday shoppers. You 

will find the line laid out on a special 
table :

|>

JÊL
Ladles’ American Kid Oxfords, pat. leather 

tip and facing, needle toe, g 
close when Bold at «1.00—on Th

oods cut
ursday. .6©C

Thursday Bargains in Men’s Clothing,
Hot weather comforts and our part toward it find 

significant illustration in the clothing department You 
will recognize these bargains of Thursday as very special:

62 Fine White Duck Coata, 
suitable for waiters and bar
bers,single or double-breast- j
ed, regularly sold at 31.60 

.•*•*» and 3L76, for Thursday.........

Upholstery Department
Skilled workmen are employed, 
insuring satisfactory execution of 
every order., There is economy in 
upholstering furniture, and when 
done with care and taste it means 
n.ew furniture, practically. We 
will tend for your old fumituro 

sz.se to be re-npholsterod. Write or 
telephone.

Let out-of-town shoppers keep close watch ot the July bar
gains of this store. They will save them much money. Goods in 
any department can be sent to any part ot the Dominion through 
our mail order system, where promptness and care are marked 
features. ’

83 Men’s Extra Fine Qeriftan 
Lustre Coats and Vests, 
brown and grey checks, re
gularly sold at 34.50 and 36. 
special for Thursday.............

Floral Department
An important feature of the 

floral seotipn is the making up 
of flowers into wreaths and such 
like. Prices are made Special 
for July:
12-lh. Floral Wreath, special •».» 
12-ln. Floral,‘Croys. special 
12-in. Floral Anchor, special **.98

•1.15

?

ROBERT SIMPSON CO.,THE LIMITED
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

1 and e Queen-st. West.179-172-174-176-178 Yonge-ntreet.

*
head office 
Poking ST^t5'
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RADNO■j - ammmm - *,i.-

189& ■r-rWEDNESDAY MORNING JtTLY 8 “ A purely natural > 
liant, pleasantly spa 
delicate to the taste.'

-The " Lancet.’’ 1

fHB TORONTO WORU): Established 1815.
%

mm mu 8TRAW*
TMM CROP »K*8 PROM TBR WRBT MU a,

£K" tsts atr;: B CYCLE T COLS rssti&W-«..a — oSa°Ihiï^:^ Wo :SPECIAU UNES.» ** /a,la- boss Mackenzie.

Taps for Pedal Work. 1 —e£
«■letaas M*rntj-m woii-simi Umlt,d supply, there being 800 Hack Saws forjublng-

head. The best sold at «6c. welghwl off Knurls, Chasers, Die», BtO, 
cars. TMck fats are quoted at $3.50, stores Qr<>wn & Sharpe'S MlCrOmet 
at «.75, sows at $2.76 to $3, ana stags pine Tools.

I
, I

!

\ SEVENTEENTo tip Trade: 11

THE CABIlust Opened.
Tray Cloths,
Sideboard 
Cloths,
5 o'Clock 
Tea Cloths,
Table 
Napkins,
D'Oylles.

HUM Letter Orders a Specialty-

Buying andeelllug is 
es necessary to com
mercial life as air is to 
animal life. What par
ity of atmosphere is to 
one truth and confi
dence is to the other.
True representation of

our VALUE in LIN- 
ENS has gained for ns 
the confidence of mer
chants throughout all 
paru of the Dominion.

Hatscheese.

“CHIPPEWA-GOROKA'-CHIBOM

*' •“"So’BmwStHEATH.

House Brokers, 6#W Yonge-st.

The Latest.
English 
and
American 
Styles.

Market Was Strehger-Latert Corner. Aberdeen' 
• Wa:

elat News. At
j IvOW .
I Prioe*

Tuesday Evening, July 7.
cash wheat at Chicago 55i4c. Headquarters for all
Puts on Sept, wheat 66%c, calls 5C%c. H
Puts eu Sept, corn 2716c. calls 2716c. kinds of 6 Adelaide Bast-
At Toledo clover seed closed at f4.gr. ____________________________________ :_____ .____ _—----------------

SSSSæ- Fishing Tackle Cl„
Car receipts of grain ait Chicago to-day . Luminous BaltS- °^®a' ®* ’ ima, 110V

Wheat 177, corn 784, oata 413. Estimated Am. Sugar Trust.. 10016 HW 1im.î
Wheat 80, corn 840, oata ---------- Amer. Tobacco ... «4 « ^ &tl*. T. A

Estimated receipt, of 1«W at Chicago DlQC I £W|fi & §0N ‘|L 7216
T«erl® AM mUC “«a..-®' ^

higher. Ilravy iClpplrs‘n«.MentorVw. I corner Kin. and Vlotorla-atreate g*0- Ç. lS% 124% ^g'Ér «“‘it CPdR.Poff1“. owner .Tonga

nBagtgr.  ̂4 trsffitta, T—___________________prindpal

»ars the Kirreapondlng day of laat year. rmrioo UlEKITl 1 }1'rLe a6A™ ............. 1 * ... i47b p. MILLOY A CO., Agents.
Einorts at New York to-day : Fiour, CIO CHICAGO MAUKBis. Lake Shore .......... 48-, « ubarrSs^ndt6BO0 sacks; wheat, 63,986 bush. Henry A. King * Co. report the follow- Louta. A Nash .... 49 21^ 22
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past taMJjlta »u the Chicago Hoard K M- pr... %» ^

2>ree oay«_ were=?0nt‘,l,2,n'“cl",1nnS l"*» t<wU* • -0peu. High. Low. close. Mteaourl Pacific .... » ^ 2L 7Vj
tlmT 20*700 centals. ' . '^tanti-Sept. ...5516 56*4 »* ^‘^pref.'‘. i."..".: 58 ^ g* f* 5716
yh#es$aeSHy»u6s^fê s g # » se& fr g» g*

as against 1,468,420 bush the previous week Jg* jj7* 1514 North. Pacific, pr,. 17 17 17 >7
and 216,622 bush a year ago. r a _n£-' 18 TVT. .......................Northwestern .. .. 9»!4 100 W14 ^

63% 02% 08%
................ 17b

» M E Grira8by Park—LorW Part-

...,.™ EMS!£ f 1 £ l- steamer queen city
to 5s 8W,; Western Union .... 82 82% 82% 82%

5s2%d to 5s 8%d ; corn, 2sll%dj^ Distillers, paid-up . 14 U UA J»/6
Ud ; pork, 46e On ; lard, 20a Od ? jersey Central .........100% 101% ‘XL
fs Od ; bacon, heavy, r.c„ a» Od National Lead.......................................... .«ri,
u l.c., 24s ; do., heavy, 23s Od i Wabash, pref. .............. ••• 'ô-'v/ wii
iw and colored. 34s Od. JT.. C. * 1.................. 21% 21% 21% 21%

i. t ivernool cotton Is steadier at 4d.

JSTTSffSsr 7üÆsn«“|Æ
L\^'juwÏÏ5O,r<Lrdiy0,:Sepî.11-d82Oct. 

0.61, Nov. 6.57.________.

aikenhead HARDWARE CO. CustomI

“ting JAS. R. ROGERS 1
1PHONE

“ Plumbing or
Wb'ÂPPBBCIATK MQ11S1U- WHO WILLPASSmreHB TMAFFIC.

Cor. King and Church-Sts.
bsidb THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD-

Domestic Engineer*. Toronto.

for Wednesday : +

John Macdonald & Co. 154. PASSENGER TKAFFrc. ^ .

.OHM P1RKIMLSON PARK
8TI.U J&TYMON

GREYHOUND,

EXCURSIONS!Wellington and Front-Ste. East. 
Toronto. Why His Exc

8
i BicMiei & Ontario Namation Co.appeals to tub courts.

117 Steamers leave dally, except Sunday, 2 ?
p.m., for Port Hope, Cobourg, Kingston, 
Thousand Islands. Brocnvllle. Prescott. 
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay.

■cribs Reserved Through.
■KAOeiJABTBB» far cheap leg».

Barlow Cumberlands I
ed Agent, 78 Yonge-Strect, Toronto. 1

Take the BEAVER LINE. Montreal to | 
Liverpool. From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, m 
July 8. From Montreal, Lake Ontario, July 
15. From Montreal, Lake Huron, Jn.y ... M 
From Montreal, Lake Superior, Aug. 5. ■
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, Aug. 12. I 
From Montreal, Lake Ontario, Aug. 19. A 
From Montreal, Lake Huron, Aug 28.
Vnr tiflHS'iffc* apply to B. M. MeUllle, coroér 
Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Bartow Cnm- 
her!and, 72 Yonge-etrect ; Robinson * m 
Reatb 00 Yonge-street ; N. Weatheraten.to ^rk street. For freight and pareag.,
Annlv to ** Sr. DXIAAr,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, Æ 78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2030. Orto D. 1 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal. *

21
All—«y-Mr. «mutas aud (Re

cur.lours.ej_.pp.yte gcugcdirect-Wharf. Passed by the Outg 
Colleagues Resid 
were Not Accepte 
Hftoh Over the 
Stand Prevents mJ 
the Senate—Is the 
According to Eng 
In the Commons 
Building — Interea 
citing Times.

Ottawa, July 8.—(Special 
per Ministry is no more, 
b messenger la on his wd 

baskaville to summon Hon 
tier to the Capital WheJ 

he will be entrusted with 
forming the second Ltbd 

since Confederation.
There was no meeting d 

ell this morning, for the sU 
that Sir Charles Tupper 4 
ernment House conferring 
Excellency.

The Premier left Rideau 
ly after 1 o'clock, and aft 
at his son's house came u 
flee In the State DepartmJ 

for a Cabinet meeting fj 
were immediately sent out] 
hour appointed the Mlnlterj 
Council Chamber for the j 

First Tendered ou TuJ

The resignation of the < 
first tendered to the Govj 

at yesterday, but action s 
not taken by His BxceletJ 

day, owing to certain point 
arisen between the Mlnlstj 

Governor requiring adjust
To-day’s meeting of tu 

was not prolonged. The 
tions which the Premier n 
evidently did not requlj 

discussion.
By 4 o’clock the Miplstd 

parsed. Sir Charles Tupp.J 

to the State Department, 
ed there until 6.16, and thel 

I to Government House for j 
of pressing the resignation! 

and his colleagues.
By 7 o’clock It was knoj 

that the resignations had I 
ed. and that Lord Aberdej

56% 65% 50% Leather ....— —- pref. .
________ _ & Ohio
27U N. Y. Central 
15% North. Pacific, pr,. 17

......................................Nortbweetern .. .. --
6 90 6 80 6 80 General Electric ... 26

7 05 7 65 7 00 7 62 Rock Island .
8 90 8 85 8 85 Rùbber ... .
4 20 4 17 4 20 Omaha

. 3 72 8 75 8 70 8 72 N. Y.

. 3 90 3 90 3 87
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, July 7.-Wheat, ep 
to 6s Vd ; red winter, 5e Id 
No. 1 Cal., 5e 2%d to 5* 8%d

SStoW, 17s Od"; bacon, heavy. 
do., light, I.C., 24s ; do., heavy,

ic. new and colored, 34s 64. ■ .-, v. — ».
July 7.—Opening—Wheat off Southern Hall

do. pref. .
Wheeling ....

Cessa—er»’ «as Ce—pany.
W. P. Summerhayea ha* Issued Ms 

writ for slander against W. T. R. Pres WEDIESDHY AID SATDBDAY AFTERNOONDally, Yooge-Street Wharf (east side) 
Leave Oakville ? 15 am. 12 noon and a 15 P.m- 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m., sl.15jg.in. and 8 p,in. ^

i 100ton he will appeal EXCURSION*
— BY —

Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p m , goiug 
through the locks of the Welland Canal; return
ing. leaving 8k Catharines at 7 p.m. Fare for 
round trip 59c. Tickets from Saturday to Mon
day 75a D. MILLOY Jk CO., Agents.

wUhMn^'the^^tionTnthe'price

°fJ*T^ Moore of Ontarto County to su

ing William and Maggie Moore for 
$6000 for slander.

The courts at Oegoode Hall yester
day adjourned The Whitby Chronicle a 
application for an order for security 
for costs In the suit In which Dr.. W- 
F. Eastwood seeks to recover $10,000 
damages for alleged" libel in connec
tion with the Alger case.

A week ago Clark Barcus & Co. of 
Chicago were ordered to furnish se
curity for costs in their suit against 
the Educational Publishing Company 
for alleged libel. Yesterday the case 
was adjourned for a week.

William McConnell of Northumber
land County must pay his wife $5 a 
week Interim alimony until the trial 
of her action comes off.

6 80

Lard-sept. 8 87

ttlbs—Bejpt. . .

63
Mweeee«e®e4eeeee®e«si»®®e»|

Crushed 
Rock Salt

*

will leave Yooge-,treet wharf tor Grimsby, July 
9th. at9 am. Lome Park. July 10th. at 10 am. 
and 9 p.m. For excurnioo rates to any port oo 
too lake anply to A R DAVISON, 44 Front-
«treet east. Tel ____

All contract, mart have my approval.

! Is much better tor Ice Cream 
' freezing thari the common salt is.
' We have it lu any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

eeeeeeeeexeeeweeee®®®®®®®»

. . Steamer . .
. 9819. EURYDICE.ehee SII London, July 7.—upemng—neat vu. 

coast nothing lolng. English country mar
kets quiet. Maize nothing doing.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
quiet at 4» 9%d for July, Aug., sept, ana 
Oct. and 4, 10%d for Nov. Maize qndot at 
2a ll%d for July and Aug., 2s ll%d for 

Foil wheat Is being harvested In the NI- Sept, and 8s for Oct. Flour, 16s. agura ud Lake Er.l eectlone. The yield parts-Wheat, 18f 70c for Aug.; flour. 
Is not large, but the quality of the wheat gyf 26c for Ang. .
Is flue. The crops of barley, oats and peas Liverpool—Wheat steady at 4s 9%d for 
look remarkably well, both north and west. July, Ang.. Sept, and Oct. and 4s 10%d for 

wffRAT MARKETS Nov. Maize quiet at 2s ll%d for July and
WHEAT MARKETS. 2s ll%d for Sept, and 8s for Oct.

Closing prices at leading point». yiiJur, 15s 9dT
London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 

... g°2= doing. Maize dull. .
61%c S/r” Parts—Wheat easy at l8f 60c tor Ang.;

flour, 89f 10c for Aug.____________________

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

2? X. O. O. F.
NIAGARA FALLS

oti08
Open for charter to any point on 

Lake Ontario.
For Information regarding rates, 

etc., apply to

MONEY TO LOAN

ËSF&SMM&-*-
BY BTBAUBBWHEAT HABVESTING. sums. EMPRESS OF INDIA e—Teael Sevlgalloa Co.'s Uses.- J. H. Sylvester,

Ycmge-st. Wharf, west side.
later

a m Pirloan Lin©.
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (Loodon-Psrls) 1 
8t. lirais..July 16 , d I 8L Louis..Aug. 19. jSt Paul ..July 82 I 9 St. Paul.. Aug 191 j
New York.July » H | Parie......... Aug. «f*
Paris..........Aug. 6 ' g

Wednesday, July 8th. 
Afternoon trip, leaving wharf 8.20, 

allow five hours at Falla.
Special train and boat back at night.

TloUets only fit.

E HOME SAVINGS I LOAN CO.. LIMITED,
78 CHURCH-STREET. 13» 

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

aqazpbt thr matabxlb.

3The market closed firm.
The most active stocks to-day were :

K ST AUS

Wheeling 1100.
McIntyre * Ward well send the following 

despatch to their branch office In Toronto:
Transactlone In to-dny’a stock market, 

have bton on a much smaller scale than 
for some time past. • Speculation lapsed | 
into Its old professional state. London 
has not Been a buyer to-day, there Being 
very little market tog. • Americans there.
There Is virtually no market tor onr boula 
abroad, and the considerable recent buying 
of stocks seems to have:been by a set or 
professional traders up t* this time. Close- 
y Identified with the speculation in Afri- -------IMSE^OIEi nonet!

be *dolng well at presept. Missouri, Knii- 
sas A Texas shows losses In gross of $46,- 
UO0 tor foorth week of Jane and of $101,- 
000 fox the full month. Yhe stock exchange 
has listed $5,450,1100 —dltlonat Missouri.
Kansas A Texas <»mtoonstDri|. The prin- Uc# „ hereby given that a dividend of 
cl pal news this e rten^Ii, 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this
Chicago convention and the fight Detween Re this day been declared for
the gold and the «Jtyer forces «er the nstitotio^ "”r”*an/toat the Mme will

porary chairmanship^ The stock mar- Dayable at the Banking House In this 
ket closed very dull. ~ ~ city on and after Saturday, the lat day of

A^beStTramfer Books will be closed from 

the Zlst to the 81st July next, both days 
Inclusive. . \

By order of the Board.7 B. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

arttM Tree— IB a tteesad Attempt Captsr^ 
the Stronghold alTheba 1 mamba.

Buluwayo, July 7.—On Sunday last 
•British troops made an attack upon 
the Matabele position at Theba Im- 
amba and were repulsed. They made 

the iplacef on

Chlca
New ,
St. Lonls ..
Milwaukee .
Tolelo ......................
Dulnth,' No. 1 hard .................. 67%c — "
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 06%^ 56%0
Toronto, white .................. 000
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

i?o,k-:: tar Line
Tickets to Europe. NEW YORK—ANTWERP, 

Southwark, WedneiKlay, July 15, 1.50 p.m,
«.WffiaTjW-ooa.
Friesland, Weduewday, Aug. 5, noon.

International Navigation Co.,
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Greea. 
Yort BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

99%0
B8%C

.......... 58c
. 58c

■ i Montreal M New M Lines ON SALE
. F. "WBlBSTlSIXt.

N. É Corner King and Yonee-streeti.

another attack upon ... _
Monday and were successful to cap
turing the native stronghold, and driv
ing the defenders away. The Matabele 
loss was 100 killed and the British 
loss 23 killed or wounded.

Pier 146 
New
B."'’

ScsscniBEO Capital....... 86,000.000
Paid-Up Capital.

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-otreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oo deposits of *1 

and upwards, __________________

06c
926.000

Bates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streate, Torooot 

Telephone, 2010.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. NIAGARA RIVER LINEFINANCIAL.*433.100 

. 1*3,41*
Sabserlbed Capital.

Pald.lip capital ...
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Mo 
loaned. GEO. DUN3TAN,

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET.
♦tour—Trade is quiet and prices 

changed. Straight rollers are quoted 
to $3.20, Toronto freights.

market Is dull, with ears 
unchanged at *8.50 west, and snort» 
$9.50 to $10.

Wheat—Trade la quiet and prices easy. 
White sold at 62c G.T.R. west, and red Is 
quoted at 61c west and 62c on Northern. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 57%c to 58c 
Fort William and at 61c to 62c Midland.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 80c to 32c, 
and No. 8 extra at 29c to 80c.

Oats—The market la heavy, with demand 
moderate and offerings liberal. White sold 
at 18c outside, and mixed are quoted at 
17%c.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed, with sales at 45c north and west.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet with no 
business reported, and quotations nominal.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.60 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
changed. Yellow offers outside at 2Tc.

Canada's Military Position.
From The Broad Arrow.

The prooosed extension of the ter
ritorial system to Canada has been so 
warmly and influentially taken up 
that there Is the likelihood of Us re
ceiving at least serious consideration 
by the home authorities. It to stated 
that at both the Colonial Office and 
the War Office the project Is viewed 
with considerable favor, and that It 
the details, when committed to imper, 
prove to be workable, there Is every 
prospect of Its being approved Recent 
events have had a marked effec. n 
developing the great question of MU1- 
tury Federation, and naturally Canada 
from Its Importance and advanced 
condition, to among the firf to 
attention. Once a movement Is Initiat
ed. It will advance with rapid strides, 
until, as we hope, all the eotonhti 
forces are drawn more closely within 
our Imperial Military system.

Cue That Shoe! Fifteen Miles.
The longest distance that a shot has 

been fired to a few yanto over 16 miles, 
which was the range of Krupp8 well- 
known monster 136 ton steel gun. Br
ing a shot weighing 2600 pounds.

The 111-ton Armstrong gun has an 
extreme range of 14 miles, firing a shot 
■weighing 1800 pounds, and requiring 
960 pounds of powder. Thepe gURS, 
however, proved too expensive, being 
unable to stand firing 100 times, and 
their manufacture has practically been 
abandoned.

■ The 22-ton Armstrong gun hurls a 
solid shot for a distance of 12 miles, 

•and the discharge of the gun cannot 
be heard at the place where the ball 
strikes. From 12 to 13 miles to the 
computed range of the most powerful 
guns now made, and to obtain that 
range an elevation of nearly 45 de
grees Is found to be necessary.

Niagara Navigation Co.
There was a little more activity In Toron

to Railway shares to-day aod the market 
was firm.

Consols dull, closing to-day at 118 7-16 
for money and at 113% for account.

Canadian Pacific opened in London at 
63% and dosed at U3. St. Faulclosed at 
77%, Erie at 16%, Reading at 7%, N.Y.C. 
at 99% and Ill. Central at 96.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

6% per cent, for ca.1 loans. At New York 
the rates are 1% to 2 and at London % to 
% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is unchanged at 2, and tne open 
market rate % per cent.

DIVIDEND NOTICE............................. 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE Stht
STEAMERS

•• Chippewa ” and '• Chloors ” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf lBast 8lde> at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m- and 4.40 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queenston end Lewis
ton, connecting with thé New York Central A 
Hudson Hirer Hallway, N lags A Fnlls & Lewi*- 
ton Hallway. Michigan Centrai Kailway aod Ni
agara Folle Park £ Hirer Hallway.

HOMEuey
Manager,

SEEKERS’
un-

The Dominion Bankat $3.15

Bran—The
T,

JOHN FOY. Manager.
tem

MANITOBA/.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE«a,. ParkerWes. Fesllethwalte.

PARKER & CO AtadOteEstablished 1848.Established 1848.t • » DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, 

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. ami 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. ' York and all 
points east.
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf

SCORE’S CANADIAN
NORTHWEST

Leaving 
June 80. 
July 7 and 2| 
Good to

Meal Batata and Financial Broker».

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlctorla-rstreet. Toronto. $6

Toronto, 25th Jane, 1896. return 1 
August 29,,i 

respectively.j WESTERN CANADA September 5 and 19 

Blatant General l*o»eenger Agent, Toronto.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

77 King Street West, 
July 8, 1896.

High-Class Cash Tailoring.
We are making , up » very nice 
Scotch Tweed, beautifully tailored 
aud fitted into a

Smart Suit of Clothes for $20. 

July Prices have been appreciated.

Family, books for sale.Lgan and Savings Company.
66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent, for the half-year ending on the 
30th June. 1896, has been declared on the 
paid-up capital stock, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the com
pany, No. 70 Church-street. Toronto, on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of JULY,
**Tranafer Books will be closed from the 
20th to the 30th day of June, Inclusive.

. WALTER S. LEE, Man. Director. 
Toronto, May 29, 1806.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
Rates of exchange 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 
as follows ;

as reported by 
stock brokers, aro Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

un-
Bet. Banks 
Buy. Sell.

Counter. 
Buy. Sell. for Mr. Laurier. The Lll 

will likely arrive here a* r 
row, and as his slate to

MILTON STEAMBOAT CO.E.R.C. CLARKSON,
ASSIGNSB,

Q1TARI0 BE CHAMBERS,

N.Y. Funds.-I % to %|3-16 to % dto
«•£&.:!A ÎC ::|SB£Sli6-16 The direct route between the West and 2°Cbaleura,W Provine^^f^QoeSwl ] 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, :
Breton Islands*

MODJESKA AND MACASSA. tor Mew
MAKE FOUR TRIPS DAILY, ^^unffinud^and1 St°Werre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
fix dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these
CTh(f’through express train cars on the i 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- 
13 bv electricity and heated by steam front . 
fir. locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the : 

fort and safety of travelers. , 
Comfortable aud elegant buffet.sleeping \ 

and day ears are run on all through ex- j
PThé 'ponuîâr summer sen bathing and 1 

e.hlne resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route. 
Canadlan-European Mail and j

Passenger Route. , j
vasseugers for Great Britain or the Coo. I 

.meut leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will J»l“ outward mail steamer at Itimou-
BlThe11 attentloifot ^Shippers to directed to i 
the ^superior facilities offered by this rente :

,he transport of flour aud genera, mer- 1 
v^ndlse Intended for the Eastern Pro-.'j

vdnces.Newf..midland and the West ladles » J
Lso for shipments of grain and produce In- 
fended for the European market!, either, 
hv way of St. John nr Halifax.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT Tickets may be nh‘alne.l a=4 a|I ‘n/0-r,TS 
QUEENSTOWN. tlou about the r?u,e- als» frf'«'>* *olwtJ

Julv 16\ ral passenger rates on application to , g
"Ju'r w) », N. WEATHERSTON.
...July 20 > Noon. Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 9 

Aug. 5 f RMSin House Block. York-strect, Toronto.
’ n pOTTINGElt, General Manager.

For rates and other Information apply to m,uway Office. Moncton, N. B„
CHAS- A. PI PON, 20th April, 1805.

General Agent for Ontario, '
■ Klng-st east. Terumo

completed the personnel 
Ministry will be known 
two.

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

to 4.87 
to 4.88

?

Ste’’Un*’ demand”
444433 Str Charles Inlervlei

Sir Charles Tupper tb-nlj 
ed to me the news of the] 

of his resignation, but on 
»f appointments said \ hJ 
Lord Aberdeen's permlssJ 

anything, consequently hi 
sealed. What action HlJ 
proposes to" take, therefor! 

the appointments made by 
virera to not definitely knovd 
There IS, however, a well 
mor that a. compromise vJ 

the minor offices being d 
Lord Aberdeen, but the 3 
»nd Judgeships being left 
tier to fill. As a coneeqeuij 
Mid DesJardins lose-their 
Upper House, and lncludt 
Mr. Head's seat and one It 
tla, there will be four pi 
Red Chamber falling imd 
the Liberals.

The laaae With Lerd A
The question iftilch has 

sue between the Gov.-Genl 
late advisers since Monday] 
rating one. All constttutlcj 
ties point to the right o 
Government to fill vacand 
fieed. this was conceded id 
of the Mackenzie Govern] 
one appointment by that 
was Interfered with, and 
Buckingham, and In this 
simply a proposed transfej 
another office, 
lency Is Justified In taklni 
with which he Is credited 
will tell.

Leave Toronto 7.80 and 11 am., 2 and 5.15

OSLER & HAMMOND 9 mperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

DIVIDEND No. 53.
Notice to hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pald-np capital stock of this Institution 
iaa been thla day declared for the half- 

year ending 80th lnat.. and the same will be 
payable on and after
WEDNESDAY, 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Rooks will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th lnat.. both day» In
clusive.^ H KERTLAND, Man. Director. 

Toronto, June 8, 189K

SCOn-STBEET, TORONTO. Wednesday and Saturday afternoon re
turn tr.pSOc.

Saturday to Maaday, retara, 85e.
—sure tileaea at
-5 p.m. Jatv aod Ansoal.18 Kixe Sraxer Wxar Q 

Toroxto.
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Railway, Can 
Trust sad Miscellaneous Debenture*. Stocke or. 
London. Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought eno sold ou couimlaelon.

TOCK BROKERS and 
Financial Agents.

Established 1864.

THE FABMER8* MARKETS.East End News.
Orient Lodge, No. 339, celebrated tne 

*21at re-unlon of its past masters ast 
evening with great rejoicings at ns 
luxurious rooms on Queen-street east. 
The hall was gaily decorated with flags 
and the 250 guests for which covers 
were laid could hardly be seen by the 
looker-on for the m%ny and rare flow
ers that adorned the table, 
were a number of capital songs and 
speeches. The ofljoers are; V.W. 
Bro. John Jones, W;M.; J. K. Leslie, 

I. Bates, S.W.; J. Rosa, J.W.; 
F. Anderson, chap. ; H■ Tolhurst, sec.; 
R. Kelly treaa; E. Sandeisom, S.D.; 
J. Hewitt, J.D.; G. Cleland, D.’of C.; 
P. Hill, S.S.; H. Balky, J.S.; R. Rtcn- 
ardson, J. MacFarlane and J. Bedley.

S.O.E. Lodges London and Hammer
smith hold a big moonlight excursion 
this evening. The cars leave Ding- 
man's Hall at 8 p.m. and' after tra
versing Sherboume and Bloor-streets 
wind up with a dance at Small’s Park.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King * Co., 12 King-street east 

received the following despatch to-day trow 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market opened dull, without 
features. Northwest receipts stlh continue 
large. 887 care, being principal depressing 
factor.* Cables were lower. Weather gen
erally clear and fine, with Indication» of 
rising temperature. The official Indica
tions of India’wheat crop by Corn Trade 
News wah 183,000,000 bush, against 230,- 
000,000 bush last year. Brosseau has been 
a fair buyer, and Baldwin and Faruum good 
sellers. Late cubes were dull ami un
changed. Bradetreet’s -was due to-day, but 
did not make Its appearance on account of 
several Important sections to hear from. 
New York c eared 203,000 bosh of wheat 
aud flour. Harvesting returns from winter 
wheat districts are showing up very poor
ly and extremely bot weather In the day 
time, with plenty dew at night, causing 

Wheat Is cheap, and we cannot see 
much lower, while 

ug Wheat should he
ld undoubtedly have

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
The only gtaln received to-day was three 

loads of oats, which sold at 21%c to 22c. 
Other grains nominal at quotations. Hay 
sttady. 20 loads se ling at $13 to $15 a ton 
for old and $9. to $11 tor new. One load of 
straw sold at $10. Light choice hogs sold 
at $5 to $5.50. Butter aud eggs uncnnnged. 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ red winter ...
” goose ................

Barley, bushel ...............
Oata, bushel ....................
Peas, bushel

HAY AND STRAW.

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

{

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 6.

Montreal .................... 221 219^ 221 219
Ontario ............................... 56% ... v6%
Toronto ...................... 240 236 240 280
Merchants’ .................11H 101 105 160
Commerce................... 125 - 123% 125 124
Imperial ..................... 182 181%
Dominion .... ____  235 233%
Standard ....................163% 162% 163% 162%
Hamilton .................... 152 150 154 151
Brit. Am, xd............HO 117% 119 117%
West. Assur., xd... 158% 153% 159% 158%
Confed. Life, xd... 275 *0 275 270%

125 123 125 123

The Iron Twln-screm Steamer CAMPANA, 
with all modern accommodations, la Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
July 20th, Aug. 3rd. 17th, 31st, Sept. 14,- 
for Plcteu. N.S., calling at Intermediate 
points. Through connection to Halifax, 
N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston and New York.

For fo'ders, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

July 7.
t

There 263.$0 69 toi 0 67 0 183 181%
236 2330 60

Ground Flato 30
. 0 21% 0
. 0 48 0 ARTHUR

WHITE STAR LINE...$12 50 to |15 
.. 12 50 
.. 10 00

Ha.ï- •Üf :
u “

Straw, yer ton.........
“ baled ............

Consum. Uaa, xd.... 190 
Dom. Tel., xd ..... .—
C N W L Co, pr.... 50 ... 50 ...
CPE Stock ........ 01 60% 01 % 001/4
Toronto Electric .. 133 129% 133 129%
General Electric ... 74 09 74 69
Com Cabe Co, xd.. 154 153% 154% 154
Postal Tel., xd .... 84 83%
Bell Telephone, xd. 155 153%
Montreal St tty ... 209 
Toronto Railway ...
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn. :.........
Can L & N 1 .........
Canada Perm .........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Cent. Can. Loan ..
Dom S & I Soc....
Farmers’ L & 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 

Freehold L & 8.... 105 
do. do. 20 p.c... L.. ... vv ...

Hamilton Prov ... 115 110 115 110
Hur JfcErie L & 8............... 104
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial u « I.... 106
Landed B & L.................
Lon & Can L &. A. .95 -Vm 
London Loan • • • • !« d*
London & Ontario.. . .V 
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
Ontario L & D.
People’s Loan ...
Real Est L & D. • • • ... •«. w • • •
Toronto 8 & L.... 114% 114 114% 114
Union L & 8............100 ...
West Can L & 8... 139 ...
do. do. 25 p.c... 135 ...
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Ontario Bank, 40 

at 56% ; Domlpion, SO at 234 ; Dominion 
Telegraph, 2 at 123% ; FreehoGd Loan, 7 
at 100.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Dominion, 64, 6 nt 
234 • Hamilton. 10 at 152 ; Western Assur., 
50 at 158% ; X>able, 25, 25 at 154 ; Postal, 
25 ait 83%. 10, 50, 25. 25 at 84 ; Toronto 
Railway, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 8, 100 at 04% ; 
Canada Lauded Loan, 20, 5 at 105%.

13
No. *2 M 11

V 00 10
.... 7 50

how It Is liable to 
If the damage to sp 
come serions we won 
a good deal higher prices.

Corn was dull but fairly steady. Crop 
conditions are as favorable as they could 
possibly be. The rains in the principal 
corn-growing sections of Illinois have en
sured a liberal crop, as far ah damage from 
drought or hot weather Is concerned, owing 
to the unusual growth. Receipts, 784

Oats were exceedingly dull and lifeless. 
Reports from Nebraska City say that the 
oat crop in that section has been serious.y 
injured by rust.

Provisions—-Nothing of 
transpired. Cudahy bought 
Market was Inactive.

S8. Teutonic..... 
88. Britannic .... 
88. Adriatic..........

dairy produce.
tub ...I IN REAR OFflu.$0 10 to $0 12% 

. 0 06 

. 0 12BUJ.teV.k°ere’ . . . . . . . . . .•• pound rolls . . . . . .
•« creamery tubs.. . 
•« “ ro-ls ....

Cheese, summer makes ..
•« autumn makes .. 

Eggs, fresh...................... .

84 83%
150 153

207 211 209
04% 64 04% 64%

100 98
75 ..: 75

108 105% 108 105%
139 ...
Ü9% iii% H9% 117% 
81 75 81 75

0 08 SS. Germanic............83 YONGE-STREETO 13
0 15 0 15% 

0 16% 
0 07% 
0 0314 
0 09%

0 16 108.. 0 07% 
.. 0 08* East of Ike <11 y Limits.

r Health Officer Britton has submitted 
a portion of the membrane taken from 
the throat of Dr. W. Watters of East 
Toronto to the bacteriological deparv- 
ment and has been Informed by the 
department that the case is not one 
of diphtheria.

The Baptist Church of East Toronto 
gave an enjoyable outdoor “ At home ” 
yesterday afternoon In the pretty 
woods adjoining Morton’s Grove. Mu
sic and refreshments were furnished 
and the affair dosed with a service of 
song.

dough mixers *1 
dough brakes j

—ALL sizes—
shafting HANGERS

0 09 •4*7SO X oo

Suitable for Manufac
turing

i25PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected ...|6 00 to |5 50 

... 4 25 4 50

cars.
STEAMERSHog». beaBack», per ^8)..............................» W

Roll», per lb .............................. £
M.-Ba short cut :::::::::::g » 

shoulder mess .......... 10 00

100 100

PERSIA AND. OGEAN0 09% HO0 07 10512 25 
12 75 
11 00

any Importance 
t a little pork. G. T. PENDRITH,

78 to SI Ad plaide West Toronto._____1*

IK)
Leave Oeddes' Wharf (foqt of Yooge Street) 
•very Tuesday and Saturday at S p.m. forliil0 10

... 0 07 0 07%

... 0 05% 0 06
.... 0 40 0 00
... 0 70 0 85
... 0 09 0 13
... 0 07 0 06

Hama, amoked .., 
Lard, per lb ... 
Bacon, per lb ... 
Chicken», per pair 
Docks, pair ......
Turkeys; per lb.. 
Geese, per ib..........

ISO150

RUPTUREiôè

MONTREAL112% Ü2 rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-BURIN.
the mouth of July, iwo, m 

close and are due aa foUows^ DDB.

Whether9B.R. 8.68.181 i94 HI
100 ... 100 

110 Colling at Kingston, Brock ville and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal—

108 KING-ST. 
WEST,

Our new truss baa no belts, no iindorstraps 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be ^
CnL?and m^oodward-ave^ Detroit, Mich.

V
... 100 ...
121% ... 121%

SO ...

84 a.m. p.ll
IIIFES I i l
MidtanllR......;...;7;00 4.35 ^ -

a.m. p.m.

a.m. pm. 
° T" R- îtaîlway.'iîiS ISfresh «meats, per quarter.

80 04
To Sail on the Blenheim.

London, July 7.—It Is reported that 
the British warship Blenheim at the 
close of the naval manoeuvres will 
convey the Duke and Duchess of York 
to Australia.

Dyspepsia and indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. X., writes : ■’ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.’’ Mr. Cbaa A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes ; ’’ Parmalee’s Pills aro an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” , j _

The View Todd Ta
Todd, In his Parliament 

tnent in England, page 613, 
doing Ministers are bound 
the ordinary business of 
and of the country so long 
tain the seals of office. Th 
moreover. In full possess I 
official authority and fu 
must meet -and incur the f 
blllty of all public tranaa 
their
upon their acceptance of 
this point It has been dec 
Robert Peel that, though 1 
of an administration mai 
tiered their resignations, 
ÿ® dull tied tc make any 
which the exigencies of 
service might require, a 
polntments they were und< 
titled to go on making unt 
actually superseded by t 
into office of their success 
always the practice to HI 
cWs Peerages promised b 

I predecessors In office had

•40 ::: $7.50 Single and $!4 ReturnTOBOXTe, ONT

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special Ab 
tentlon to

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%
“ hindquarters ................... 05_

Mutton, per lb.............
Lamb, carcase .
Spring lamb ..............
Veal, per lb..................

O. & Q.
(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

App’y to Wi A. GF.DDES on wharf.
0705% Stocks, Grain and Provisions 

for Cash or on Margin.
100ii10
1407550

f135

Magnificent Service a.m.. p.i 
9.00 2.STOCKS MINDS l DEBENTURES AS Pimples, U4 

_____ ___ cars. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES - and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Impotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palnfql, 
Profuse or Supreseed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, t a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p m.

715$( Member loronlo Stock Exchange. ) 
S Ktnu-Strect East

8.30
4 20 11.00Tarants. 6.30VIA THE G. W. B. ...... 0.20bought and sold. •6 30 îiioo iô:McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day trom 
their branch office In Chicago :

The market opened easy. Large receipt» 
to the Northwest, 887 cars, lower cables 
and general Idea that we would have a de
cided absence of speculative Interest to the 

" markets this week encouraged some sell- 
_ —, - -... — ing. At the ear y decline, however, there
9, RI A I K I were good buying orders, and the market
(X ULrillXI rallied %c and closed firm. News most af- 

feutiug the market was a continuation of 
bad crop reports from the North wear, whleh 
were accompanied with some buying or-

_____ ________  ' dera. Liverpool Corn Trades News gave
MONTREAL STOCKS. official outturn of wheat crop of India at

Montreal. July 7.-C.P.R., 61% and 60% ; 183.000.000 bush, against 236,000.000 lurch 
Dulnth, 5 aud 4% ; do., pref.. 13 asked ; last year. This had a bullish effect also. 
Cable, 155 aud 154% ; Postal Telegraph, on prices. The state of trade Is dull, 
84 and 83% : Telegraph, 163 bid ; Riche- and as there Is a decided aversion to short 
Hen 87% asked ; Street Railway, 210 and sales at present time a lltne activity on 
200%; Gas. 186% and 184% ; Telephone, part of focal boil leaders can roarx np 
160 and 153% ; Tbronto St. Railway. «G prices %c to %e. Cash demand continues 
and 65% ; Montreal. 220% and 219%; Mol- slack, as is also the case at. the seaboard. 

182 asked ; Toronto, 234 bld ; Mer- No change In country movement and no 
• 164 and 101 ; Commerce, 128 aud Indications of any general Increase In oftor-

TJ. S. N. Y................ 9.20JOHN STARK & CO
l'el. 880.

■uccesBora have k9.006.30 1.00
4.20TO THE U.S. West. States.26 Toronto-Street. 9.200 tools 

BrokersFERGUSSON1 LOWER ST. LAWRENCE AND 
ATLANTIC COAST SEASIDE RESORTS S’ alT SirS^ota oe“i.ton^

r|L
the month of July : 2. 4, 6. 7. ». ». ™ S
13, 14. 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, i*.
•28, 30. 31.j.h are branch postofflra* 
-verv nart of the city. Residents of « 
district should transact their Snytajrs lk 
ami Money Order business at the 'oca! 
lie nearest to their residence.
to notify their correspondents to maze
ders payable at such branch postoinee.

v T. C. PATTESON, P- ■

Ba-ilnewi ttnborraasmcjil».
Henry Head, general store. Cloyne, 

has assigned to A. E. Smyth.
W. H. Grant & Sons, hoots and 

shoes, Gananoque, have- assigned.
Henry Stennett. general store, Blan

chard, has assigned to R. S. Box.
Adam Koebel, harness, Formosa, has 

assigned to E. O. Swartz.

Cucumbers and meions 
fruit ” to many persons bo constituted that 
the least lndulgeuce Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc uot aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
l»'seutery Cordial. » medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and 
for ail summer complaints.

fruits and vegetables^
Fruits -In good supply. Raspberries, red. 

8c to 10c per qt. ; black, 7c to 8c. 
Huckleberries, 90c to $115 per basket. 
Currants, red. 30c to 4Uc per basket; 
do., b ut-k, 90c to $1.10. Canadian 
$2 to $3 per bbl. Gooseberries,
45c per basket of 12 quarts. Plneappies. se 
to 14c each. Cherries. 90c to $1.25 per bkt. 
of 12 quarts. Bananas, firsts, $1.50 to 
$1.75 ; seconds, $1.25 to $1.40. Cncmnoers, 
dozen, 30c to 40c. Tomatoes, American, 
easts $1. Cabbage, Canadian. $1 per bar
rel. New potatoes, per barrel, $1.00 to 
$1.75 ; old. 18c to 20c per bag on track.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Receipts to-day were 00 carloads, 

demand for cattle was moderate, aud prices

Flnanolal 
Agent»

23 Toronto-st* Toronto.

Sun-
135.

a

2 DMLÏ FIST EXPRESS TRAINS 2apples, 
30c to COR^OURSELFI

g OSSFRStaffi» tall

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

_ Whites, anastural dis-

brancs. Not astringent 
or potsocous.

A leave Toronto, making close connections for 
Perllaed. Old tirckard, Bert#», ««fete, 
Utile Metis. Balheasle and Halifax. The 
finest Pullmans on these train*. On Thursdays 
the Seaside and White Mountain Special 
leaves Toronto at IS.M p.m. for Portland, 
ll*s the finest train In America. Full Informa
tion at City Ticket Office, 1 King-Street West.

are “forbidden

1 The
chants Circular sent on request.Is • sure cure r
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